
   

 
  

     
  

    
     
       

    
   

   
  

  
    

 

   
   

     
 

   
    

  
   

   
  
  

    
      

    
     
  

  
  

     
   

     

     
  

   
   

    
  

   
        

       
       

          
     

     
   

    

        

   
   

   
    

 

      
   

    
  

  

     
 

     

 
   
  

   

    
   

     
 

  
   

 
    

 
    

     
  

  
    

 

   

   
    

   
  

   
      

    
      

     
     

     
     

    
 

  

    
   

     
   

     
      

   
   

     
     

   
     

      
     

     
    

   
     

  
    

     
    

      
      

     
   

    

    
     

      
     

   
       
    

     
   

    
   

  
   

   

   
  

 

   
   

   
  

   
 

   
    

      
   

  

   
   

     
   

    
     

   
    

   
  

    
     

      
      

  
    

       

 
 

   
  

 

  

  

 

  

  

    
       

      
    

   
   

    
   

    
    

    
    

     

   
 

  
  

    

      
   

    
  
    

    

   
    

   
      

   
  

 

    
     

   
     

    
   

    
     

    

   
     

   
    

    
   

 

  
 

  
   

    
    

   
   

    
    
   
 

   
   

 
     

  
    

    
    

    
     

   
  

 
  

    
      

 
    

   
   

     
        

      
   

  

 
  

 

   
    

        
    

  
 

  

     
    

      
        

     
    

   

  
 

   
  

   
  

 
     

    
   

     
  

      
    

  

  

  
       

      
  

   
  

        
   

  

  

   

   

  

     
    

       
     

        
  

  
      

    

   
    

   
      

 

  
    

     

 
   

 

  

    
     

     
   

    
  

    
     

   

 
 

 
  

   
  

 
 

  

    

 
  

  

  
    

  
 

    
    

  
  
   

 
  

 

     
  

    
    

     
   

   
  

    
  

 

 
 

 

   
  

     

   
   

 
   

  
      

    
        

 

      

 

 
  

     
   

     
    

  

   
    

        
  

 

    
       

    

  

      
     

  
   

        
 

    

      
   

  
 

   
 

 
  

   
 

   
  

 
 

  
   
  
  
     

   
     

 
  
   

    
 

 
  

    
  

 

   
   

  
     

  

  
     

  
        

  

  

   
 

    

 

   
   

  

    
 

  

    

 

 

  

    

 

 

    

 
  

   

  

 
 
 

  

  
 

    
    

  

  
 

   

THE WKATBXiR 
Foreceet of C. 8. Weetoer Borcoa 

Hartford

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

Generally fair tonlgbi and Wed- 
neaday } aot moch change ia tem- 
peratnTe.
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SENDING 
FRESH TROOPS TO 
BORDER U M  AREA

Officers & pect 
Still More Vigbrous Meos- 
ores In Conflict Over 
Disputed Boundary IfiOs.

>«-
BABKI.EY BOOSTER RIDES 

SADDLE ON BET LOSER
I

Yukj, Korean (Neat- toe Siberian 
^J^bntier), Aug. 9.— (AP)—Japa- 

officers reported today fresh 
AbA>vlet Russian reinforcements were 

being brought Into the border batUe 
rone after heavy shelling of the 
Shacbofeng sector, northeast of 
Changkufeng.
' They said they expected toe Rus-

sians soon to take "still more vlg-' 
orous measures” In toe conflict over 
toe border bills which Russian sol-
diers began fortlfslng July 11 and 
which Japanese forces captured 
July 31..

Severe shelling of the Shacbofeng 
sector began at dawn today and 

, continue through the day.
Prepared To Repulse Attack 

The officers said toe Japanese 
army had made the fullest prepara-
tions to repulse any new attack on 
its positions

Soviet, warplane activity was re-
stricted today becaus^ f low clouds.

In yesterday’s^SdWet sheUlng of 
toe Rssbln riiilway, toe station at 
Kogl, ten miles from here, was 
blown up.

A section band was killed and a 
number of others wounded when a 
shell hit a first aid station.

Japanese said there were no Japa-
nese casualties In the bombardments 
during recent days but- that there 
were numerouq casualties among 

  Korean vlUagera.
ERECT NEW DEFENSES 

Tokyo, Aug, 9.— (A P)—The Japa- 
. nese-War office declared today that 
Soviet Russian forces were con-
structing new defenses on toe 
southwest shore of Possiet bay and 
W«** concenlratlng cavahyv '’artil-
lery and tanks there.

• Paducah, Ky;, Aug. S.--i.(AP) 
—A  man jogged slowly down 
Main street o f nearby Lone Oak 
with a big western saddle 
strapped to bis back.

In the saddle sat a-man.
It was L. B. Page, who bet T, 

H. Coleman that Senator Bark-
ley would carry Lone Oak pre-
cinct. The. Vote: Barkley 177, 
Governor Chandler 66.

Coleman paid off—by carrying 
Page two blocks.

ATTEMPtMADE 
TO OVERHEAR 
CARROU TALK

Maurice Meets His Hero at Last

Didagrapii Installed In State 
Prison For Visit Of Mur-
der Defendant To Dwyer, 
But The Effort Faffed.

BOTH ARMIES 
SEEKING REST 
IN EBRO AERA

To Isolated Engagement 
With Goyenunent Trying 
To Hold Gains Achieved.

Possiet Bay Is several miles east 
o f toe' disputed Slberlan-Rorean
border zone where Russlan-Japan- 
ese incidents which led to heavy 
fighting have been going on since 
July 11 and Is said to-be one of toe 
Soviets’ strategic naval and airplane 
bases.

An army communique said two 
battalions of Soviet infantry at-
tacked SuiUufen, a h.11 six miles 
north of Shacbofeng, which the Rus-
sians occupied July 29 and lost 
again July 31. This was toe first 
time the fighting extended to Suiliu- 
fen.

Does Not Mean Abandonment
A war office spokesman expressed 

the belief that the concentraUons at 
Possle^bay did not mean the abon- 
donme£t of Soviet positions near 
Changkufeng, the disputed border 
hill which Japanese took from the 
Russians, along with Shaebpfeng.

He said be believed It meant the

Hendaye, France— (At toe Span-
ish Frontier) — Aug. 9; — (AP) — 
Desperate fighting for control of the 
west bank of toe Ebro river In Cata-
lonia Province dwindled Into 
engagements today, as Insurgent 
and government armies alike liought 
rest after battles that cost thou-
sands of men and cut deeply Into re-
serves of ammunition and equip-
ment.   -

For toe moment, government 
forces seemed content to hold gains 
made at toe start of their smash-
ing offensive two weeks ago and to 
jockey tor poalUons in toe nm. 
southwest of . Oandesa — eentesr 
point of toe Ek>ro campaign—that
the Inaurgents still hold.-----------------

After a series of battles tHe last 
toqpe days m which Insurgent Gen-

South Paris, Me.. Aug. 9— (AP) 
—A dictagraph was installed In toe 
state prison at Thomaston, a Jury 
trjHng Francis M. Carroll for toe 
strangulation of Dr. James G. Lit-
tlefield. was told today. In an at-
tempt to overhear Carrol talking 
with Paul N. Dwyer.

But Carroll and Dwyer— the lat-
ter serving a life sentence for the 
crime he now lays to Carroll—talk-
ed In another place, and toe attempt 
failed.

Warden John H. Welch testified 
to installation o f the instrument, 
but said It failed because “ there was 
a mixup.”

Set Dp In Ubraiy
The dictagraph, he said, was set 

up in toe prison library, and two 
stenographers were posted at toe 
receiver of the Instrument.

Carroll was "impatient”  he said, 
apd didn’t wait to go to toe library, 
but talked with Dwyer In the prison 
guard room.

He said Caroll appeared excited, 
and afterwards, Dwyer was “In a

UNLEASH 
BOMBS OVER CANTON; 
102 DEAD, 159 INJURED

POLICE TRAP 
BANK ROBBER 

IN BALTIMORE
Last Of Notorious Gang And 

Wife Traced After Liquor 
Tmck Driver Noted Reg-
istration Number Of Car.

(C oq^ned oo Pagt Ten.)

ROOSEVETGETS 
ADDRESSES READY

(Conttnned on Page Two.)

POIIUS PLAY WAR

Regional Eiera'ses Expand
#

ed Since Breakdown Of 
Negotiations With 0 Dnce.

Speeches Hus Week May In-
dicate Wishes In Geor-
gia Senatorial Campaign.

ir^jBriancon. France, Aug. 9.— (AP) 
ye^Annual FreJlth army maneuvers 

'v ;iong the Italian frontier aaaumed 
more than usual Importaitce today, 
with plans made for Fiealdent Al-
bert Lebrun himself to Interrupt hia 
vacation to attohd. . .

The Alpine'war games-originally 
were scheduled as only regional ex- 
arcisea; .but gnadnally were expand- 

- ed in scope since French efforts to 
legotlate a friendship pact with Italy 
broke down after CHiancellor Hitler 
pf (Sermany visited Premier M u ^ - 
npt last spring.

Prepare For Eastern Invader 
Stripped of technical mUttary 

language of the time-honored subter-
fuge o f "Red and Blue”  opposing 
•rmlea,” the problem designed by 
Ihe general staff ia one of counter- 
Ittack against an invader from toe
last—^which would be Italy.

The games confoonned to toe

 

Itrateglc advantage which toe great 
pountain chains within her borders 
five to France.

'• Military experts, backed by past 
ixperience, long have held that any 
Bvaders quickly would wear toem- 
lelvea out trying to force French 
lefenaes o f key mountain passes.

Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 9.— (AP)-:- 
Prealdent Rooaevelt cruised through 
toe Gulf to Pensacola today, prepar-
ing two addreaaes which may indi-
cate hla wishes In toe Georgia Sena-
torial campaign.

The President was scheduled to 
arrive here aboard toe destroyer 
McDougal Uto In the aftprnoon. (3 
p. m„ c. s, t.) Ho ananged to 
board toe destroyer from toe Cruiser 
Houston at sea In order to ebeed 
docking at toe Naval Air StaUon.

After an inspection of toe air sta-
tion, Fort Barrancas and Corry Air 
Field here, Mr. Roosevelt scheduled 
a talk from toe rear platform of hla 
train before it pulled out for Warm 
Springs, Ga.

Hot Campaign Being V/aged 
Leaving for Warm Springs early 

tonight, too President will find In 
Georgia one pf toe hottest Senatorial 
campaigns of hia month-long trip*

In toe Cracker state primary, set 
tor Septomber 14. Senator Waltor 
F . George la seeking renemination 
against Lawrence S. Camp, V. 8. 
district attorney at Atlknta, fommr 
Governor Eugene'Talmadge ahd W. 
Ot McRae, Atlanta attoriiey.

Mr. Rooaevelt. on hia -trto wOat. 
wsKl to San Diego, Calif., had many 
kind words to aay for-New Deal 
aupportera seeking renominaUon.
' In Georgia, he faces a decision on 

whether to ask for toe defeat of 
George, who opposed toe administra-
tion’s court and government re- 
or   .............

very upset condition. Ifis heart 
could see beating through bis shirt' 

The warden was one of a string 
of witnesses the state presented to 
bolster up the circumstantial side 
o f its case against Carroll.

Soon after Dwyer waa committed 
to bis custody last Dec. 30, Welch 
said, toe 19-year-old youth, who 
previously had confessed alaying 
both Dr. Littlefield and hla ' wife, 
Lydia, accused Carroll of toe crimes, 

Statemv* Essentially Same 
He said the statement waa “es-

sentially the same” as toe story 
Dwyer told last week as toe atate's 
chief witness against- Clarroll.

Welch testified Dwyer became an 
tomato at toe Thomaston atate 
prlaon last Dec. 80.
’ Q. “Did Dwyer after ha went tp 
prison make any statement to you 
relatlve-to^to» aame-story-he-made
on the witness stand?"

A. "EssenUally the same.'
Q. "What-was your act; official-

ly ? ”
A. “I reported to Mr. Burkett. 

(Attorney General Franz U. Bur-
kett).

Q. “Waa the result toe 17 page 
statement read to tola court?” 

A .” Yes, sir.” ^
Asks About Pardon 

Q. "Did I (Ingalls) make any 
statement to Dwyer.that a pardon 
waa Ukely If Mr. Carroll was con-
victed to this caae?” .

A / "No. sir.”
Chapman, opening cross examlna- 

Uon, asked, "Did you tell Dwyer 
there waa any need of rush to get 
this statement out?”

A. "No, I told him to take his 
time.”

Welch said be retained toe atate-

It took a ’’panhandled”  plane ride from hla home town of Nor-
folk, Va., and a day and a night of hatmtlng the corridora of Douglas 
Corrigan’a New York hotel, but 14-year-old Maurice Etke finally met 
bis hero—to person. The big moment Is shown above.

PRO-ROOSEVELT SOLONS 
TEST VOTING STRENGTH

Senators Pope, Bnlkley And 
Caraway Run Gamut Of 
Voters h  Primaries Of 
fdako, Ohio And Arkansas

(Oonttooed On Page Two)

.CENTER OF STATE 
RACKED BY STORM

Of "Utilities In 
Many - Places Reported 
With Frequent Washouts.

irganlzatlon bills.
Camp vlaited the White House le-

WookLSaffer DecUlve Defeat
to ton  theory, tovad-Aceordtog 

Rg fo'rbes would suffer decirive de- 
leat within French territory, and 
hen be easily pushed down on to 
he broad Savoy plain, which is hard 
o defend but easy to attack.

The current French war problem 
oUowa exactly that pattoni la' 
beoriztog that a "Red” army haa 
een defeated 15 miles toalda cSance, 
• tiw vtctnlty of St. Jean da Mau-

X m )

cently aa a member of toe delega-
tion which Invited the President to 
speak at a Rural Electrification Ad- 
mtoistratiox celebration to Barnes- 
vUle, Ga.

Regarded As Boowvelt Choice 
Camp generally haa been regarded 

aa an administration candidate.'
Besides speaking at BaniMvlDe 

Thureday afternoon, toe Chief Exec-
utive wlU make an address at 
Athens, Ga., Thuiaday morning 
after be receives an honorary de-
gree from the University of Oeoz- 
gla.
. Hla remarks regarding candi-
dates, If any, were expected to de-
velop during toe BaniesviUe speech.

Mr. Rooaevelt will return to gt- 
lanU after hia BarnesvUle spsech 
and proceed direcUy to Waahtog- 
tbli.

There bad been speculatlOD 
be would make an appevance to 
South Carolina, where Seh|tor

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wide portion o f central Con 

nectiout extending west-totoe Wat- 
erbury area and east to Norwich 
bore toe brunt of a seveM electric 
and rata storm last night.   “  r ' 

New Haven and otoer clUes along 
.toe southwestonL sboieillne escaned 
with, only light'rains although toe. 
rumble of thunder and flashes of 
lightning could be ahen to toe dis-
tance.

Brief, Bat Violent
Temporary disruption of public 

utUiUes was reported to Waterbury, 
Hartford, and otoer cities and towns 
III that area while washouts and 
floods were frequent The storm 
was brief, but unusually violent find 
waa followed by eharp drops to 
temperature:

Power transformers were render-
ed useless for a considerable Ume to 
a ^ r a l  o f the .areaa to toe path of 

ttoxTfi* No MiiouB dama^o waa 
reported, however. Lightning waa 
responsible for three fires in. Hart-
ford, none aerioualy, several direct 
hits to Bristol and Middletown, and 
the burning of a large barn on toe 
farnj o f aifford TerrlU to Wood-
bury. .

Bolts o f lightning dazed 28 cows 
at toe Curtis house to Woodbury; 
 truck toe S t Mary’s church spiro 
to Middletown and hit toe. home 
of Edward H. Elton and a fl«in«'lv 
atop the Red Men’s building to 
Bristol. >

Ofllcials of the CoBBeeUcut Ught 
u d  Power company said several 
hundfed power tranaformer fusee 
w a f  blown by dirset Ughtpieg hits

Washington, Aug. 9.— (A P)—The 
popular strength of three. pro-Roose-
velt senators was being determined 
today to primary elections to Ohio, 
A lkU sas and Idaho.

finly toe Idaho contest, however, 
was conceded by both sides to be a 
direct test of New Dear appeal. It 
waa between Senator James P. 
Pope, co-autbor of the 1938 Crop 
Control act, and Representative D. 
Worth Clark, foe of the govern-
ment reorganization bill and other 
White House measures.

Challengers Proclaim Loyalty 
Senators Robert J. Bulkley of 

Ohio .qnd Hattie Caraway., of Arkan 
saa, who like Pope have gone 
down the line for the administra-
tion, also had opposition.. But their 
challengers joined them In proclhlm. 
tog loyalty to the president’s prin-
ciples.

Mrs. Caraway’s major rival waa 
Rep. John L. McClellan, who de-
clared that Mr. Roosevelt's refer-
ence to the only woman senator as 
a "very old friend” did no* consti-
tute an endorsement.. A third can-
didate, J. Rosser Venable, did not 
take part In this argument.

The qulet-apoken Mrs. Caraway 
did more speechmaktog In the cam-
paign than throughout her seven 
years to the senate. McClellan 
complained to the Senate Campaign 
Expenditures Committee that she 
had received Improper aid from 
federal emploves, but she denied 
toe charge. The committee has not 
finished its Inquiry.

In Ohio, the Democratic contest 
between Senator Bulkley and for-
mer Gov. George White was lesq 
sensational than two other pirlmary 
races.,to the state. Bulklev was the 
apparent choice of Mr. Roosevelt,

CORRIGAN PUTS 
PLANED NOSE 
INRIGHTTRACK

Comes Down In Newark 
Amfd Plaudits Of Crowd 
Despite Piloting Transport 
Part Way - From Boston.

(CXmttoDMl on Page Six.)

Newark, N. J., Aug. 9.— (A p )— 
Douglas Corrigan came to Newark 
today to receive the plaudits of a 
lot more Iriah-minded Americana 
who’ve taken the smiling aviator 
completely to their hearts.

Fresh from receptions to Boston, 
the little flier who became famous 
by his "wrong way” flight to Ire-
land landed at Newark airport at 
9:46 a. m.. (eastern standard time) 
stuck his head out of a window of a 
commercial airliner, and greeted a 
thousand or so Newarkers with: 

"Hello, everybody.”
Flew Commercial Ship Right 

When he remarked he flew the 
big (American airlines) ship 30 or 
40 miles of the trip, someone asked 
how It happened he didn’t "wind up 
In Buffalo or some such place?" - 

That brought one of those famous 
Corrigan smiles.

We had a radio beam”, he ,aajd. 
"You can’t lose It and you have to 
go In the right direction.”

Baltimore, Aug. 9.— (AP) — The 
precarious trail of freedom that 
Oharles .Bird, midwest desperado, 
had followed since breaking Jail 
with his bank-robbing gang to 
Cleveland last year was dead-end-
ed in a barred jail cell today.

Last of his notorious gang, to be 
caught, the dark-haired, 26-ycar- 
old convicted robber and his attrac-
tive 24-year-oId wife, blonde Bar-
bara Setber Bird, were trapped by 
detectives last night and held for a 
seriea of armed robberies here. 

Admits Hla Identity.
Captoin of Detetctlves John A. 

Cooney said Bird admitted his iden-
tity and that of his wife after the 
officer had removed a piece of ad-
hesive taps' from the man’s arm and 
revealed the tattooed initiale "C. B.” 

Later the Bureau of Identification 
at police headquarters announced 
tho/couple had been Identified posi-
tively through checking their fln- 
gerMints with Cleveland police.

'rjje. Birds have a year-old son, 
Charles, Jr., living with hla grand-
parents In Cleveland.

Acting Police Commissioner Ste-
phen C. Nelson Bald Bird confessed 
to at least seven robberies'here, in-
cluding toe National Brewery holdup 
in June, and admitted he had plan-
ned to hold up six Baltimore ban'ks 
and business houses.

Insists Wife Is Innocent.
Bird Insisted, detectives said, that 

although his wife drove hfs automo-
bile on hla "jobs.” she "didn’t know 
a thing about what I was doing.” 

Their arrest ended a flight that 
bad carried them to the west coast, 
to eastern seaboard points, includ-
ing Boston, Atlantic City, Newark 
and Anally, Baltimore—a city Bird 
said he had been amrned was "poi-
son on thieves.”

New Car Led to Arrest. 
Cantaln Cooney said Bird told 

him he and his wife came here -In 
May after a |1,500 holdup to Bos-

1*-
ANOTHER TAXLBS.S YEAR i 

• LOGANSPORT PROSPECT

Logansport, Ind., Aug. 9 — 
(A P )—For the second straight 
season, Logansport will not have 
a city tax levy next year.

What’s more, every pollcemin 
and fireman will get a five dollar 
per month wage boost.

Councllmen decided last night 
that a $500,000 annual profit 
from the city’s electric light 
plant would be enough to pay the 
expenses and take care of wage 
Increases.

-^1

Uncoimted Scores Buried As 
Japanese Continue Drop-
ping Explosives In Air 
Raids; Attack Yesterday 
M M 2 1  Kiffed And M i»  
ing And 180

CROSS URGED 
TO SPONSOR 
BETTER CARE

Resolutions From Leading 
Medical Organizations De-
clare For The Extension 
Of Hospital Insurance.

(Continued on Page Two.)

:0URT RULING 
HALTS PROBES

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (AP) —Gov. 
Wiihuf' L. cross had before him to-
day a resolution from leading Con-
necticut medical organlzatlona urg-
ing that atepa ))« taken toward ex-
tending ,hospital care insurance 
throughout the‘State.

Approximately 80 repreaenUUvea 
of toe State Medical Society, the 
general hospitals of toe state and 
the three local plana for hospital 
care now operating to Connecticut 
attended toe conference yesterday 
at the state eapltoL "

The group adopted a rewduUoa 
requesting Oovemor Croaa to name 
a committee to draw up a definite 
proposal for extending the hospital 
nervlce program throughout the 
state and to write a bill to be sub-
mitted ,to the next session o f the 
General Aeeembly putting the plan 
or plans under the supervision of 
the state Insurance commiaaioner. 
Governor Will Appoint Committee.

The chief executive said last nlgiit 
he would appoint "about 12” per-
sons, representing toe hospitals, the 
medical profession. Insurance toter- 
ests and the public on the commit-
tee and he would suggest to toe 
group he named that it report to 
another general meeting next fall.

The question of whether A new 
organization should be set up to 
absorb toe existing hospital care 
plans or whether the present serv-
ices be extended to other communi-
ties was left undecided ' perhaps. to 
await a recommendation from the 
governor’s committee.

Center On Three, Fotats.
The sense, of the meeting ap-

Canton, China, Aug. 9.—(AP)' —  
Japanese wa^Ianes, which jlroppsd 
leaflets promising ten eonseeuUvs'^ 
days of bombardmefits, unleased'w* 
plosives today that killed. &t least 
102 jtorsoDS, maimed 119, imd burtod 
uncounted scores.

The first of toe raids yestarday 
left 121 dead,..aad missing and ISO 
Injured. Today’s attacks lasted
three houn and were part of wide-
spread bombtoga throughout
Kwangtuiig province, to which many 
centers and railroads suffered 
severely.

Officials of this often-bombards4
South Chinese port expected aa in- 
tenslflcatlon of the raids tlM rest o f

LIE DETECTOR WRONG
Boston, Aug. 9.— (A P )—With the 

city’s acclaim still ringing In his 
ears, blue-eyed Douglas Corrigan 
fook off from the Boston airport to-
day to a transport plane, looking 
forward f6 new welcomes to New-
ark and Baltimore, but stoutly In-

PenDsylvania -Chief Justice 
Issues Ejict Blocking Sol- 

And ^ n d Jury.

(Ooiittnoed on Page Two.)

ons

(Cottoned m  Pago Ten.)

Hay Fever Sufferer
Finds Fast Effective

Harrisburg. Pa„ Aug. 9.— fA'P)—r 
Chief Justice John W. Kephart of 
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, 
today Issued a rule which, to effect, 
halted both.a grand jury and legis-
lative Investigation of charges 
against Governor George H. Earle 
and 13 assoclatea.

Hd gave r %t*a . Dauphin-T-County 
Court ten days to show why the 
grand jury deliberations' Scheduled 
to start Thursday, - should not be 
suspended untirthe. Supreme Court 
has ruled on- the constitutionality 
of *  program bj) which the legisla-
ture sought to take over the In-
quiry.

Promises Stay After Appeal
The chief justice promised the 

stay after Attorney General Guy K. 
Bard appealed from a decision by 
Judge Paul N. Schaeffer in the 
Dauphin County Court that the

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

toe week by the Fifth JapaaaM 
naval squadron, which recently rz- 
lleved the Third equadron.

HlaaOea Mostly Bombs.
The missiles were mostly fi0(^ 

pound bombs which tofilctod wU if 
spread property damage to toduz- 
trial districts and demolished bus* 
dreds b f flimsy houses. Two acres 
of such dwellings were laid waste 
by five 600-pound bomba to Tat- 
ptogshen. Ten bomba compIetalF 
wrecked the old water worka. An-
other piled debria 80 feet high bo- 
htnd a theater.

A bomb wrecked the 49th g ltlff. 
primary school, which had baas 
evacuated less than an hour pta- 
vlwisiy,-

A  hush ramtoiacant o f June arbp 
Canton was bombed day after dap 
fell over toe efty, as furtoar alaraif
cautioned terrified inhabitants to 
await another rain of death.

WAR YEAR OLD.
Shanghai, Aug. 9.— (AP) —One 

year ago today a fight to Shanghai 
transformed toe - North China con-
flict with Japan into a major war.- 

The spark waa sthiek when a 
Japanese naval sub-lieutenant and 
bis chauffeur engaged to a gun bat-
tle with Chinese airdrome guards . 
while motoring along toe west bob-' 
ders of toe city, near Hungjao air> 
drome.'

The two Japanese and two Cht-

(Oonttooed On Page Two)

NAZI PRESS RAPS 
CZECH SLAYING

. x..

LEASES BOUGHT CHEAP 
Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 9.— (AP) 

—Senator George L, Berry (D„ 
Tenn.), and his associates paid -81 
each for most of their 241 mineral 
and marble leases to the Norris 
Ulmi area— later valued at 85,000,- 
000—a ultoess told, a Congressional 
Investigating committee to^ y .

r̂rage Of Invective A  ̂
cases Lack Of Proper Pro- 
te^on For German Folk

PROTESTS > GAS USE 
Geneva, Aug. 9.— (AP)—China

BerUn, Aug. 9. — (AP) —  Tha 
controlled Nazi press levelled a 
barrage of Invectives today against 
Czechoslovakia in the slaying of a 
28-year-old member of the Czecho-
slovak German minority.  

“Present conditions to Czecho- i 
Slovakia have reached the limit of ! 
what is bearable” ; said the Deutsche 
Allgemeine Zeitung, It said toe 
killing of Wenzel Baierle after a sa-
loon quarrel was "outstanding" 
among - the.  ̂Vgteat number" ot 
Czech crimes agatost toe Sudeten 
German people.

protested to the League of Nations (*^  xjfficial Czeeb-report o f tbe
today against the alleged use 
poison gas by the Japanese to 
Far Eastern conflict, backing

of
the
ber

charges with teaUnwny of a British Increased whore posslbUl-

slaying yesterday near Glasenwmid. 
Bohemia, recommended that tbe 
number of constables to remote diz-

doctor. The protest tocloded a re-
port  ̂by Dr. H. Talbot, surgeon at 
the N:

political, argu-

Nanchang hospital, who exam-
ined 19 wounded Chinese soldiers In

tols tlme l ' w a s lK n v E ^ r ju ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  »» Captain Frank
hay fever season nine days old, j suffering terribly and not able to do 
George McKenna hasn’t sneezed any work. You can see that I am 
onge—and that’s news. ; not suffering now.

tneans, according to McKenna. | "I feel like a million, but Tve sUIl 
that the 40-day fast he endured last  ̂got my fingers crossed." 
spring was not to vain, for its pur- ; McKenna began his drastic home
pose was to rid his body of "Impuri-
ties” and enable him to escape hay 
fever from which he suffered each 
Aqgust.

perlment, when he had dwindled 
from 130 pounds to 90 pounds, he 
Issued a challenge to scoffers:

. "<3ome around and see me to Atf- 
gust.” he said, “and If I have hay 
fever then, you can aay that I was' 
just plain crazy.”

A week ago, he told Inquirers that 
ha wasn’t certain‘ yet whether con-
gratulations were to order.

Never WUl Suffer Again 
Little doubt remained to his mind 

today.
"I am falriy certain now,”  be said.

"that I  wiU bavs hay fovar

remedy in April. He Intended then 
to do without food for only 30 days, 
but at toe expiration of that period 
the dolor of his tongue led him to

At toe conclusion of Jils great ex-» believe that toq cure waa not com-
plete and the fast continued. He fi-
nally took food on the forty-first 
day.

Drank Goat’s Milk
He bought a goat, drank ifa milk 

and before long bad regained hia 
normal weight.

McKenna said he had received let-
ters from many hay fever sufferers 
expressing Interest to bis fast.

“One man aaid be took an 
ocean trip each August and Sep-
tember to gain reUef.”  he said. “ He 
wrote my experiment m a
 nnoeesful bq would try it

Bard also asked that Judge 
Schaeffer be directed to lift an or-
der Impounding evidence collected 
for the grand jury Inquiry by Dis-
trict Attorney Carl B. Shelley.

Justice Kephart said this and toe 
constitutionality Issue would be 
placed before the entire Supreme 
Court.

He Bald- toe other members of the 
court asked him to say that "toe 
Supreltie Court la going to'do every-
thing to its power to prevent any 
legislative-judicial conflict.”#

May Be Hearing In September
He indicated the court might not 

be able to take up the appeal until 
September.

Representative Herbert Cohen, 
chairman of the Legislative Investi-
gating .committee, ‘ said It probably 
would recess imtu the Supreme 
Court hands down a  decuion.

The charges toe gruid jury was 
to study Included political coercion, 

blackmail

Dorn, military attache of the Unit-
ed States embassy at Hankow.

.MARKETS AT A GLANCE.
New York, AngUst 9.— (A P)—
Stocks—Heavy; leaders off 

Ught dealings.
Bonds—Lower; 'Some rails at now 

low for movement.'
Curb—Down; todnstriala decline.
Foreign lixchange— Lower; 

eterltog: franc again eag.
Cotton — Narrow; Uquidadoa; 

foreign seUlng. ’
Sugar—Easy; WaU Street Uqnlda- 

aow-
Cnffee Steady; early flntmees 

 BorreaUziiig.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

to defraud thf oommoowealth.
conspiracy

Vaahtagton. Aug. 9.— (A P)—The 
position of tbe Treasury August 6: 

Receipts. «2,110,S88.79; expendi-
tures. 833,791,9X758; net balance, 
-------- 138,458

ties e-xlst of heated 
mer.ts.

Called ’Tawlesa”  Country 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s news-

paper, Voelkischer Beobaebter, 
called Czechoslovakia a “ lawless” 
country "where people In the streets 
are attacked and even kUled' daify— 
a country to which soldiers and 
gendarmes fire wildly about them 

, ! without being punished.”
, Under the headline “Cowardly 
I Attack on Sudeten, Again a Victim 
I of Czech Murderous Bmting", too 
I paper declared, "These tostanicez 
show a condition of lawlessness 
which must fill every neighbor with 
toe greatest iorrow.

"For this reason, Sudeten Ger-
mans must have the poasibUlty eg 
living In their own territory   ac-
cording to their own laws. Only, 
thus can the presdht friction, fur-
thered by Praha and grnduaUy do> 
veloptog into a danger for* aU Bn- 
rope, be eUminated."

Baierle and two companion - 
quarrelled with several German So-
cial Demoorata. opponmite o f tha 
Sudeten German party. After ^  
tog ejected from tha tavsra

for tha month. 8M8140T54.
receipts contlauMi tbMr ugam m it.

Baitrio

O t

<>   <

^
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^ (E R A L  REDUCTION
D iC H A R IT ^ E IR ^ S E

MoiftV Fifnres Show Cot h  
CiMi, Nnmbers Aided; 

. TetahtDonUe Last Year’s
▲ m m M  T^uetloo o f atout four 

•md on* half parcaat In cfharlty 
mnA ex^anao la notad for July 

aa cawpared with the June Ufurw 
bjr tha town charity department In 
tatala ralaaaad for tha paet month 
tadav. I^rlna July the town cared 

raUaf cuea Involvln* 1.289 
paraona at a coat of $8,929.72.

In June tha flfurea were higher.
arttli 348 . c ! ^
total coat ol^I&,200.73. TB i iflonth‘8 
drop la 15 caaea. S3 pereona, and a 
oeat lower by $377.01. in July of a 

MMO tha relief burden 
rouxhly half of what It la th l^ear. 
Then there were 191 caaea..7o0 per- 
tftf.., and the month'a^penae was
$8,544.71. . ___

TOrtorrow WBA examiners are 
n in e  to IntMUfaw nearly 70 local 

haat^ and these may be 
d / *< * le ra l projects. This 
ter will aid In 'ntiluclng the 
mt relief rolls, but expense will 

'ro^ehow a drop until September, as 
the town has to support VVPA as- 
aifneea unUl after their first pay

^ T h t charity budget for this year, 
eri*5hUy set at $100,000. has to 
date been overspent by some 
130,000.

ham of Rockville, Ton  Sypalnttan 
of 15 Anderson street and Mra. 
Emma Rlvoaa of 48 Eldrldga street 

Births today: A son to Mr.* and 
Mrs. Ralph .Hennequln of Water- 
bury, formerly of this town, and a 
aofi ^  Mr. and Mra. Samuel Me- 
Curry of 49 Purnell Place.

A N O m lA D B IL L  
IS P ia eU R U E R E

Exceptionally Good Counter* 
fejt Specimen Taken 
Merchant; CallJJrOgent

POUCETRAP 
BANK ROBBER 
IN BALHMQR]

CHESTER SHIELDS 
IS HOME ON VISIT

(Odattonad' from

tod. They were top M  to abandea, 
their ear, he sa|d,Huid latar bought 
a new car. That ear, a big green 
•edsn, led to 'ihslr arrest.

Phllljkf^arks, a liquor truck driv> 
er hpidup August S, gave detectivea 

[MCriptlOn of'the green eedan and 
uthe ‘

Yontb, Member Of U. 
S. Marine Band, Tellf Of 
His Travels.

Chaatar M. Shielda, aon of Mr. 
and Mn. Chester W. Rhlelde of IM  

le eleulhe began tracing tha model | school street, first trumpeter In thk 
until they found where their quarry !

ATTEMPT IHADE 
TO OVERHEAR 
CARRmTALK
(Ooattnnsd from Page One.)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Wairmnteea

Accftrdteg to a warrantee deed 
moorded this afternoon by the Town 
Cleik. Irma B. SulUvan baa convey-
ed to LUa B. Woodbury, a lot of 
taJld'on

An exceotWhally' good example of [ 
cbUntemlt $20 bill was . passed 

ero^Jfdday 'af a Main ■'streetsfriW, 
Inulng the "shoving" of a minor 

"ood of spurious money that has- 
been the bane of trade for local 
merchants during the past six 
months. A t the Manchester Trust 
company where the bill was Im-
pounded, it was stated that the Imi-
tation Is an excellent one, and for 
that reason, more dangerous than 
usual.
. The papi^ quality, engraving and' 
Ink all are goo<l, It was said, the 
only flaw appearing In some poor 
oiitllnlng on the hill's portrait. The 
note Is of the "B" series. 7.141.16A, 
and Is a bill of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Cleveland. Secret Service 
agents have been notified, and It Is 
expected that an Investigation will 
tfo conducted In an effort to deter-
mine the -origin of the counterfeit.

So far as has been reported today, 
no other bllla of thla type have been 
turned In to merchanta here.

ABOUT TOWN
General Welfare Center No. 41 

 ̂  ̂ _ will meet at the East Side Recrea-
-----  McCabe etrc't for a con-. Center tomorrow evening at 9

glderatlon indicated by atampe at i o'clock sharp as much business was 
91,000. j left over from last week- As It ap-

Pnuik L. Phelpa bas transferred | tj,e tempera'turd will! be
title of ■ lot on Phelpa road  ̂ to niore agreeable It Is hoped there will

I*  Mott according to a war- 
nntee deed recorded today by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Tiirklngton. Con-
sideration Is Indicated as $500.

flOSnTAL NOTES
Admlttad late, yesterday: Jaraes 

Omnn of 90 Henry etreet.
Ctachiurged late yesterday: WU- 

Dickson of M  Hsmltn street 
and James Wetberell of SS Florence 
■treat. _

Admitted today: Mrs Ida FTcn- 
tloe of j57« Lydall street and Mrs 
Fabletme Dacal, of the Hotel Sben-

todey; Rodney Brig-

SPECIALS
A t The '

New Way 
Luneh
97 CENTER STREET 

(Next To Patterson’s Market)

leunb Chops with French "Fried 
Potatoes and
Tomatoes ....................  *T\/C

Pork Chops with French Fried 
Potatoes and
Tomatoes ....................  *t U C

Veal Chops with French Fried 
Potatoes and . ' A f l r *
Tomatoes .........   ^ U C

be a good attendance.

Major Edward Atkinson of Bige-
low street hae completed three 
weeks of enforced rest and Is get-
ting along nicely, but will be con-
fined to his room for several weeks 
yet.

Miss Margaret Woodruff, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs W atson^’ood- 
ruff, left today for Canip^tVood- 
stock, where she will be edltor-ln- 
chlef of the camp paper, ''IVhtsper- 
Ir.g Pines", also junior counsellor- 
st-lsipe. The paper contains news, 
announcMcents. '^niuslrstions. edi- 
tciriaJa. and original literary manu-
scripts of Interest to the c*m p«r». 
There are five laeues o f ’’Whisper- 
ing Pines’’ during the season, snd 
at the end o f camp they are bound 
In -one volume. Miss Woodruff la edi-
tor of the "Manchester High School 
World", which la published each 
week In thla paper during the school 
year. ’  .

Rev. James Stuart Neill of St. 
Mary’S'Epl.scopal church, who Is 
having hIs vacation during August, 
has arranged with Rev. Harold 
Ke.an o f the Episcopal church In He-
bron, for emergency pastoral duties 
among S t Mary’a parl-rhloner̂ p/"

Mra. Arthur I. Miller and Infant 
son, Robert lr\1ng. of East Hart-
ford, are visiting with Mrs. Miller's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Wood Of Woodbrldge etreet. Mrs. 
Miller was the former Mias Clarissa

lived..
On constant tvetch, the armed de-

tectives', led by Lieutenants Louie 
KlIngenberg and Alan Crone' and 
Sergeant Edward Ward, sawr the 
sedan pull up in front of a. North 
avenue house last night
■'IletitefIvisi Silrrolihd Machine
They had so arranged their trap 

(hat the couptk had to park between 
.two ’•planted” cars. A third squad 
car hemmed In the green sedan and 
three detectives with drawn guns 
surrounded the machine.

They said that although both Bird 
and hIs wife carried pistols, they 
surrendered without a struggle. 
They quoted Bird as saying to his 
wife:

"What’s the use, It looks like It’s 
nil over, Babe."

Captain Cooney said Bird told 
him a partner hnd beejn arrested In 
Philadelphia nnd sent to the Alca- 
trnx federal prison.

He apparently" was referring to 
James. Wldmer, 31. captured lo 
Philadelphia Oct. 15, driving a stol-
en car.

Frank Bird, .30, another member 
of the gang, and brother of Charles, 
was taken In Cleveland, Oct. .29 with 
his wife. Sylvia, 21. Wldmer and 
Frank Bird are now In Alcatraz.

All Escaped Prisonera
Frank Bird and Wldmer, serving 

life terms for murder, escaped from 
the Mlasouri State prison In the win-
ter of 1937, some six months after 
Charles Bird, serving a ten-year 
term for robbery, had broken out.
• The three men, facing federal 
chargea of kidnaping in a Cleveland 
bank robbery, were captured In the 
Ohio city In July 1037, after a gun 
battle following another bank hold-
up.

On Sept. 22. 1937, all three made 
a sensational escape from the Cleve-
land county Jail, aided, federal 
agents said, by pistols smuggled in 
by Bartiara Bird. A woman pedes-
trian was killed in the gpmmen’s au-
tomobile flight through downtown 
Cleveland.

United States MerUie Band, hea 
earned bla first furlough and 
spending bis vacation at his home 
here. He enlisted in the famous 
musical unit on August 1, 1937 Just 
two months after bla graduation 
from Manchester High school.

- A- determined youth- from -eavly 
childhood, Chester began playing 
the comet when "a .student In the 
Nathan Hale school and from that 
point on kept to a strange schedule 
of practice which earned for him 
place in the nation's leading miisl-

cneeter snieioa

RENEW PLF.DGE
Cleveland. , Aug. 9.— (A P )—Re-

lieved that their daughter and eon-

cal unit. Ma was proficient aa a 
cometlst In the High achool orches-
tra and band and played during the 
winter In ee'Veral of the town's or-
chestras and was also a member of 
the Hayes-Velhage Post, American 
Legion Post. Junior Band.

Travela Extensively.
' Since hla enlistment In the Ma-
rine Band a year ago, Chester has 
traveled practically all over the 
eastern part of the United States, 
as far west aa Wisconsin and east 
to Massachusetta. HIs proficiency 
in the band as a trumpeter has 
earned for him a place in the Ma-
rine Band. Orchestra and several

In-law are In custody, Joseph Sieber j nights weekly during the winter ho 
and his mild-mannered wife, Anna, I plays with that unit at the White 
renewed today a pledge to care for j Houae. at social gatherings and 
the toualed haired baby that Bar-
bara Bird abandoned for the role of 
a “ big time" fugitive's mate. •

The wife of Charles Bird, 26, last 
of a desperate bank robber gang to 
elude capture, "last Sept. 22, hugged 
and kls.sed the blond Infant, laid 
him cooing Ifi his bed," hastily kissed 
her mother and embarked on a ca-
reer that held danger and possibly 
death.

Frdm that day, Charles Joseph 
Bird, Jr., 
not seen
who was captured

ment In bis possession "for several 
weeks," before turning it over to 
the attorney generaL ' •

"Why the delay T’’
A. “Tha reason was to double 

check the statements therein.
In re-direct testimony, Welch 

u ld  Lieut. Leon P. fihephwd of the 
state police and two stenographers 
were ready when Carroll arrived at 
the prison. Carroll was ‘Impatient 
be said. '

Talking'Very Baraeetly
Before the atage coulu be set, 

CarrOII and pwyer met in*tbe prison 
guard room, and Welch aaw Carroll
taHring-“ v « ^ ..earnestly" to-Dwyer;
the witness said.

Dwyer eat with "both hands be- 
tween hla knees, slumped over, and 
hU face as red as a beet," Welch 
added. ' • s.

Carroll, he said, appeared excit-
ed.

2. "What was Dwyer’s condition.
A. "He was In a very upset con. 

dltlon. HIs heart I could see beating 
through hla shlrf.”

Welch, said he asked Dwyer to go 
down stairs and see Carroll later.

Dwyer said " I  can’t, I  can’t,' 
Welch testified.

Previously, Miss Hazel Talbot hod 
teatifled she saw Carroll "sitting in 
a parked car” the night of the mur-
der on «  road, behind t.he Pwyer 
home, where the state allegee the 
doctor was killed.

Another witness, Robert Pierce, 
said he saw a black automobile near 
the Dwyer home that night, but 
could not recognize Carroll as the 
man he ebw In It. /

A  deputy sheriff, Clark C. Hunt, 
teatifled be waa -vlth CarfoU fre-
quently in 1937, )vh4n. CarroU was 

deputy, and often saw CarroU 
using a cigarette lighter eimilar to 
one offered In evidence aa found at 
the Dwyer home.

Hunt aaid be had never seen Csr- 
roll use the lighter after Oct. 13.

When he took Dwyer to the 
Augusta state hospital for observa-
tion, Hunt eald, Dwyer told him 
there was a "dope ring mixed up in 
the case," and later added there waa 

"girl angle In It.”
Captain Henry W. Lyon, naviga-

tor for Captain Klngsford-Smlth on 
trans-Atlantic flight, and Newton 

’Cummings, Paris Hill storekeeper, 
said they saw lights In the Dwyer 
home the night of the slaying. Lyon 
drove by at 10:4!5 p. m.. and Cum-
mings said he went by an hour 
later. ,

Neither recalled seeing an auto-
mobile near the house.

Charles Coffren, a South Pans

INSURANCE PLAN. 
FOR HOSPITALS

Local jBstitntion Represent 
ed At Hartford Meeting; 
Goremor Cross Preiidet.

Repreaentatlvaa of tbs Ifancbes' 
ter Memorial hoeptUl attanded 
meeting yesterday efteraoon In the 
Senate Chamber, State Capitol, of 
all hoepltal officials of tho state 
relative to the Hospitalisation by 
Insurance Flen for 31 days hospi 
taliaatlon. Over 100 officers end 
representatives Of hoepltal unite 
were present at thq.ppen meeting 
which was attended by Oovenior 
Croaa. '

Following the meeting Governor 
Cross stated that he would appoint 
a committee representing the boipl- 
tsJa the medics! pnofeaslon, the In-
surance Interests snd tha pubUe to 
report their flndinge a t another 
general meeting to be held later In 
the fall.

New Haixm Plan
Of' the various plana now In op-

eration whereby the patient receives 
his hospitalization through an insur-
ance plan or payment, one devised 
and now in operation In New Haven, 
which Includes three of the principal 
NSw Haven hoapitals, 4wo In Water- 
bury one in ̂ i f o r d  and the Middle-
sex Hoepflial, Middletown, Conn., 
serving 38,000 persona, seemed like-
ly to be approved by the committee. 
This plan is conducted from one 
office located In New Haven.

It  Is believed that tha state-wide 
plan will be conducted on about the 
same order aa tha one now In opera-
tion In New Haven and other South-
ern Connecticut cities and towns, 
and will operate without profit and 
wll provide hospitalisation for 
dftys for a whole family exclusive of 
the physician’s face.

Tha committee appointed by Gov-
ernor Croea will confer with aU 
tboae concerned end will approve a 
plan which will be approved by the 
majority of all bosettala, the me4i- 
cal profeulon and the general pub- 
Jle, including alao the insurance 
commissioner.

RUSSIANS SENDING 
FRESH TROOPS TO 

BORDER UNE AREA
(Oonttnned from Page One.)

receptions to the elite of Washing-
ton.

Chester has had- a busy year,- 
what with his traveling from place 
to place In the band and taking part 
in such notable events as the Get-
tysburg Reunion and the Pan-Amer-
ican union assembly, he has not had 
much time to himself. For all of 
that he likes the life.

On (.Another Tour.
Early In 'September the Marine

13’ months old"°has ' Chester
hi. 91 stated tCMlay, and one of t ^
his 21 J ear old *"°*̂ '̂**̂ - nients will be In Hartford where

night patrolman, testified he drove! extension of the whole front, al- 
Dwyer home to Paris Hill one n ight! though he said Soviet forces were 
about a week before the murder. ( withdrawing some troops from 

Dw>-er last week testified the I'Changkufeng. Japanese said the 
policeman drove him home and that i fLusslans lost 1,500 men In battles 
a shot was fired from another auto- for Changkufeng slncA July 29.

last night In :

26

Finest Spaghetti, 
and Meat Balls .. 3 0 c
Hamburg St^k. French Fried 
Potatoes and Q  IS
Tomatoes ..........   O O C

Baked Beans and
Frankfnrls ................... * 5 v C
Also Beef Stew - Vegetable Soup, 

and Vegetable Salad;
HAMBURGS ..."r ....;.. 5c 

A. Federico, Prop,

Mahieu's
offers you the same 

[ .goods ,-ipr less^. or 
more goods for the 
same money. ;-
California Prunes, .
2-lb. pkg., ,
2 pkgs. .. ....... tb 3  C
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 
5c box, 1 1
3 boxes ... i ... l i e  
Good Luck Jar I Q  
Rings, 4 doz. ... 1 3 C  
Krasdale Sweet, Tender r 
Peas, 
can
Brillo, large
pikg,
Fels-Nap.tha 

I Soap, 4 bars ^
Glass Top Quart 

I Jars, doz.
Shredded O C
^ston , -2 pkgs. i S d e  
Gold Medal O O
Hour, 5-lb. b a g ^ D C  
Alaaka
Pfak/'SalmoiL - _

. ntallauui........ dfii 'C

Wood, and the baby was born July 1 Mrs. Sieber added. "He's ours now."
The grandmother said the tow-

headed youngster had never missed 
hts mother.

"Barbara was sway so constantly 
that the baby, did not seem to 'know 
h?r." Mrs. Sieber said ■ L.Ulian, 
Barbara’s sister, and I have become 
mu'ch attached to him."

When Barbara Bird left her child. 
Federal agents said, she smuggled

be
„  , the band will appear in Bushnell
BaRlmore with her gun-w1eldlng, Memorial for a concert. It is ex- 
husband. ] pected that Captain Taylor Branson.

. No .More .\nxloua Nights | leader of the band, will outline his 
"I'm  glad," said Sieber, her aging program for that concert to permit 

father. "There won't be any more a solo by young Shields in 
anxious nights."

"No matter'what the outcome ot 
thla is, we will look after the baby,"

Manchester Grange. P. O. H. will 
■hold a brief business meeting to- 
( morrow evening at S o’clock In 0-1d 
Fellows hall,

I All Junior boys must hand their 
, birth certificates in to Bill SachCrek. 
; at Globe Hollow by tnmoi.row'night 
: In order to swim at the Colt Park
meet next week. The certificates j  three small pistols to her husband, 

assure aceiteacy m ' ‘ ....................: are needed to 
I placing entrants 
I classification.

in thi'ir proper

’ 1 4 c
.. 1 5 c  

1 9 c  
! 8 9 c

The Tall Cedars band will fe- 
hearse at the Masonic Temple to-
morrow night at 7:-15 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the 
Knights of Columbus Building As
soclation waa held last night ivhen ; jore Slapnak, IP. w as wounded In a 
rerorts were given by the officers, i hattle and recaptured.!

Frank-and Sy(vla Bird, who fledIt was reported the mortgage on th.e 
home had been paid and that the 
option on the building lot at the 
corner of .Main -and' Delmont street- 
hsd been taken up .and payments, 
made'■--n the' land. _ The, fin.ancial-

picked at last night's raecftlng con-
sisted of; Bernard Fogarty. -8l»drew 
Healy. William J-. Shea and Charles 
O'Dow’d. . r i  ■ j

Mr. arid Mrs. John M. Miller of ' 
Cambridge, street are spending the 
summ-er at Coventrj' lake.

M1.-5S Regina Rubacha. financial 
secretary of the Younit Ladles Socie-
ties In the Thompsonvllle district 
of. th « Polish National Church. Rev. 
Joseph Zieba, and several others 
from St. John’s church will attend 
a meeting. In Springfield this eve- 

^nlng at 7:30. to be presided over by 
I Bishop .Toseph Lesnlak. The Bugle 
- and Drum rehearsal will be held at 
I tha church tonight at 7 o’clock.

Jimea Wetherell. of Florence

a solo by young Shields in tha area 
m which he first got his start In his 
favorite study.

Asked today what was tha out- 
standmg event of the past twelve 
months concerned, with his travels 
about the country with the famous 
organization. Chaster said today 
that it was the.'epic picture of the 
Union and Confederate soldiers 
ctoaplng hands in front of the Get-
tysburg monument on the historic 
■battleffeld of Gettysburg as the eter- 
nifl flame was lighted before a 
hushed mass of 300,000 p'eople. 

Emotional Scene.
"That waa a sight to grip any-

one, no matter how case-hardened 
they were," Chester said. "To see 
tho.se two old soldiers clasping 
hands there beneath the towers Of 
that grand monument as we played 
the "Star Spangled Banner" was 
enough lo bring a lump In any per-
son's throat."

The Marine Band waa Chester’s 
goal and b8 was ably -supported In 
his claim for entry Into that, unit 
by Ills parents, who never lost faith 
in hUs- ability to perform as well m  

east together.- returned because 'of': «"> ’ 'JCJ".
the latter's homesickness. Fe.teral ' °  ^
men trarp^'.thVm. W was 're -; ^ r  h^rghts^"’  th"a“  '*affy“  “o ĥe"? 
taken in PhlladUphta . 1 member of the band In his first
; .Thus . it- appeared.....that ,

visiting 6'ld Frlfmda.
\VhUe-.al home Chester will, visit 

hid ffietirf.s, ■ inclttillng * ;̂ .CfsS' who' 
an,automobile near a Baltimore have in one -way or another cod- 
house. _ ; trlbuted to his early musical traln-

Their -Identity 'wa.s established ' ing and aid. Of these he wjll hob- 
aftef- officers'removed fro(n Bird's nob with Daddy Couch, director of 
afm a. bit of adhesive tape that tori- f the -WDRC Children’s program,

’ " ■ ........  ~ who

held In Cle'veland'a towering county 
Jail with his brother Frank, 30, and 
.tames Wldmer, 3], all soused of 
bank .ruh'bery. ^

Eseaped in. Mad Flight 
The trio cowed deputies with the 

guns and escaped In a mad flight 
during wlilch one of the automobiles 
they seized killed a woman pedes-
trian. A .lallbreak companion, TheoA

eealed tatooed initials— Bird’s and 
those of his son.

POILUS PLAY WAR’
ON it a u 'a n  l in e

(Cymtinued from Page One.l

rlenne, and has retreated almost to 
the frohtler,

'Strong Line Established 
It has established a strong line 

from Mont Thabor, southwest 
through Caliber pass. In an effort_i  u / ------- , inrougn oaiioer pass, in an enori

: M em oruf hnVnuTi ‘'oW the main passes and protectMemorial hospital, having recovered' 
from a major operation performed 
a few weeks ago..

Tennis reservations at the Y. ^L 
C. A. court may be placed with the

Its extended lines of communica-
tion.
■I A t dawn two ‘‘Blue*’ columns at-
tacked from the north and west, 
starting, the four day* of mimic 
war which will end with- a spectacu-

i In Lautaret paas, more
y  , dial - 7206, or telephoning Miss ! than 6,000 feet high.

Mlzs Eleanor a  se<»nd eertes of maneuvere^the 
first wee planneB ea the m«)n war 
gamee-'-wUl be eonduoted In the 

day* o f Beptenber along the

. Marion Tinker, 760&. Mlzs Eleanor 
Huel^er, tennis teacher, who has re-
turn^ after a month's vacation, wlU 
in s t^ t  tonight from 7 to 8 o'clock, 
SASw * V *  ^

with whbm Chester worked on the 
air for over two years. He al-
ready has seen Robert Hall, cornet 
teacher of Marlborough, who more 
than any one person la responsible 
for Chester’s advancement with his 
chosen Instrument. He also has 
plenty of praise for Jack Crawford 
of Foster street, who early ' pro- 
phecled that Chester would have a 
great future.

A t 19 years of age and now a 
full-fledged first trumpeter of- the 
United States Marine Band and 
Orchestra, the School street youth 
looks forward to many eventful 
years and the wearing of at least a 
half-dozen ’’has marks" or semice 
stripes dn this country’s outstand-
ing musical untta

YOUNG ROOSEVELT GETS
’ JOB V i  BOSTON STORE

Boston. Aug. 9. —  (A P ) — John 
Roosevelt, youngest son of the Pres-
ident. will go to work In a Boston 
department etore soon after his re-
turn from a wedding .trip with hla 
bride, tha former Aazie Lindeey

mobile after he stepped out of the 
policeman’s car.

Pollreman Didn’t Hear Shot 
Coffren said.he did not hear a gun | 

fired that nlgftt. |
Two Bisters,- Virginia, 13 and, 

Priscilla . Moore, 1.5, testified they 
saw two automobiles In f/ont' of the 
Dwyer home at 7:30 p. m., the night 
of the'Slaying. A  man sat in one of 
the cars, they said, but they did not 
know him. »

A record book/ of tho. Norway 
American . Legion Post, of which 
Carroll Is a member was offered In 
evidence. It did not contsln his 
name among names of members at 
an Oct. 13 meeting.

David A. Klaln. then post com-
mander, testified -he saw Carroll at 
a supper before the meeting, but 
both he' and Walter Poindexter, a 
member, said they did not see him 
at the meeting.

Yesterday, E. Walker Abbott, 
Dwyer’a attorney during the youth's 
trial last November, said Dwyer 
had dramatically reversed his plea 
of Innocence because ne said Car- 
roll threatened to kill him and his 
mother If he continued to fight the 
charge, -

Two weeks earlier, Abbott said, 
Dwyer had told him Carroll-^en- 
ranged py pthe doctor’s threats to 
send'him to prison for alleged mal-
treatment of. his daughter, Barbara 
—not only throttled the elderly phy-
sician,. 67, but two days Ister gsr- 
roted his 63-year-oId wife. Sheriff 
F. F. Francis, Carroll’s one-time 
superior, said one of his dsputlM 
also repeated the story to him after 
Dwyer changed his plea.
■ This was substantially the story 

which Dwyer—returning, to the 
courthouse where he was sentenced 
to' life Imprisonment—told- in -throe 
nerve-racking days last week.. * .

Because Dwyer's new version said 
Ml’s. Littlefield \vas- slain- hy - <3ap- 
roll at nearby Turkey Hill—and not 
at New Gloucester, Me., where the 
youth had earlier "confessed," he 
garroted her, the Jury was given 
yesterday afternoon to visit both 
spots.

Dwyer was arrested In October 
at North Arlington. N .,J„ after he 
had driven the bodies of the Little-
fields on a "death tour”  through six 
northeastern states.

Barbara Carroll. Dwyer"* one* 
time sweetheart, will taka the stand 
In the case, the defense promised 
after the state introduced love let-
ters which purportedly revealed 
Carroll’s alleged maltreatiMnt of 
her. J \

Carroll originally waa arrested In 
May on a morals chsrge naming 
her.

, Engagement
) Mr. and Mrs. John Berk of 88 
Homestead street announce the en-
gagement o f their daughter, Mlae 
EdUh-'D. Bark, to Fred Lauritaea 
of Center e t r t ^  Tta$ weddiac.'wlU

The opposing infantry units wers 
quiet this afternoon but sporadic 
exchanges by artillery were made. 
One heavy Soylet shell struck a  
passenger train several miles be-
hind tbs lines.

" I  believe the civilian casualties 
will be heavy,”  tpe spokesman said.

It  was reported Marshal Vassily 
Konstantinovich Bluecher, ■ Soviet 
commander-ln-chlef in the far east, 
had arrived at Novoklevsk to take 
command of tho forces.

Forces 1,500 Yards Apert 
A  Japanese comi)iunique said 

nearly 1,000 bodies of Russians had 
been collected on all parts of the 
front Opposing troops were about 
1,500 yards apart this evening.

"Units which attacked the Japa-
nese sustained such heavy lossaa it 
was probably neeeasary to reform 
their llnea,”  the army apokeaman 
aald, adding that Russian artlUery 
and airplanea were Inactive while 
the Japanese continued "their policy 
of vigilant waiting.”  -

The Japanese army admitted 20o 
casualties In what the foreign of: 
.flee called a "heavy engagement’ 
wherein the Russians were driven 
back after an unsuccessful assault 
on- Japanese lines near the top of 
Changkufeng heights, which .domi-
nate a narrow strip of territory 
along the frontier.

Diplomatic negotiations between 
Tokyo and Moscow were expected 
to be resumed. The Foreign office 
aald Maxim Lltvlnoff, Russian for-
eign affairs commissar, agreed In 
principle to a Japanese request thst 
a joint border commlslon re-survey 
the frontier zone, which each coun-
try claims and which hae been the 
scene of ’Incidents" alnee July 11,.

Differ On Board Makeup 
The Japanese plan waa for a com- 

nUsslda. of-itpree Russians,, three 
Japanese, and three representing 
Manchoukuo, Japenase.protectorate. 
Russia wanted a board o f  two Rus-
sians, one Japanese, and one repre-
sentative of Manchoukuo.

Japanese communiques said 100 
Soviet tanka had been disabled. Two 
S-ivlet infantry deserters reported a 
Russian tank corps commander v/ho 
had planned to surrender hla entire 
unit was executed and that a purge 
had been extended down to the 
lowest ranks.

Dispatches from Yukl, Korea, 
near tha Siberian frontier, said new 
activity was reported among Soviet 
forces at Changkufeng after day-
long bombardmente yesterday. The 
Japanese at Yukl said the Russian 
left flank was driven hack Sunday 
right but Soviet units had driven a 
wedge to the Tumcfi river, thereby 
isolating Japanese troops on the 
hlU.

Another dispatch from Yukl to-
day quoted two young Soviet' de- 
aeitere saying that more than 140 
Russian fighting planes .were atg* 
tloned at SpaMk. UO miles north of 
Changkufeng and that four Soviet 
divisions at the front include one 
cavalry brlgadejand two tank corps.

MOeOOW 436NFAB 
Moeoow, Aug. » — (A P )—  Funao 

Mlyakawa, first eeeretary of the 
viittad ttM For-

about the Slbertan-Koreen border 
cleihee.

.I t  was understood tho conversa-
tions”  were limited to discussion of 
the recent fight between Soviet 
Russia and Japanese troope at Sul- 
faabo mentioned by Foreign Com-
missar Maxim Utvlnoff Sunday In 
hla talk with Japanese Ambassador 
Mamoru Shlgemitau. ..1̂ ,

Sulfenho la 280 mltca north of 
Changkufeeg where most o f the 
clashes have taken place stnee the 
current qertee of incidents started 
July n . ’1710 flghUng at Sulfenho, 
announoed Sunday, was the first in 
that ssetlon.

Talks Not Rssnwied Today
Utvlnoff and SUgamttsu bad bean 

sxpeotsd to resume their talks to-
day, but at a late hOifir this aftef- 
noon they b*d not met. I t  could not 
be learned when the conversations 
would be resumed.

Sovtst newspapers continued si-
lent on the border situation but pub-
lished a large volume o f patrlotle 
resolutions of workers’ mass meet-
ings pledging support to the gov-
ernment.

Pledgo Loyalty m  Hessago 
A  mass meeting of 100,000 in the 

Far Esatem elty o f  lOisbarovsk 
sent a message to Joseph Stalin, 
"great organiser of Socialist vic-
tories,” pledging loyalty.

The Far Eastern frontier is like 
forged steel ^d„concrete— Impene-
trable by the enemy," the message 
said.

A  meeting at Vladivostok uttered 
similar defiance against "the blood-
thirsty hoimda of the bandits' bloc 
of aggressors," asserting that the 
aggressors" were planning a new 

World War by first attacking So-
viet Russia.

The resolution added:- 
"Every collective farm and every 

factory Is s  fortress against wh(ch 
the Japanese militarists and world 
Fascists will break their teeth."

CONFERS W ITH  HULL
Washington, Aug. 9.— (A P )— 

Japanese Ambassador Hirosl Salto 
"axobanged information” on the 
Russo-Japanese border fighting with 
Secretary Hull today. - 

.In hla first conferenoe at the 
State Department with Mr, Hull in 
several’ weeks, the envoy said they 
discussed the general Far Eastern 
situation, including the border con-
flict

The ambhasador said hla Infor-
mation was much the same as made 
public at Tokyo and Moscow.

WARPLANES UNLEASH 
BOMBS OYER CANTON; 
102 DEAD, 159 INJURED
(Oontlnned from Page One.)

Nanking 
ue snd otfie

nese were ahot dead, and central 
China waa thereby doomed to the 
fates of war.

After the initial clash of troops 
one month esurller, on July 7 at 
Peiping, there had been nope the 
fighting would be limited to the 
northern provinces.

But four days after the airfield 
Incldont, both Chinese Japanese 
rushed armed forcesTnt^ Shanghai.

On Aug. 13 the storm broke, to 
conti"ue until Shanghai was dom-
inated by Japanese, the Chinese 
capital-of Nanking captured, the 
center of the country ravaged by 
warfare.

It  continues now sith  Japan 
fl^rhtlng along the upper-Yan^ze 
river, 110-miles below Hankow, the 
present provisional capital of China 
and current. Japanese objective.

August 14 became "bloody Sat-
urday.”  Chinese and Japanese air 
Legions, the latter with the assist-
ance of antualreraft guns aboard 
Japanese warships, battled over the 
heart of the city's fo re ln i. areas.

road. Edward 7th aven- 
ler prominent etreet* were 

bombed. Thousands were killed 
and injured. Within a few days, 
the majority of foreign women and 
children had run a gauntlet of 
blazlnf guns to safer cities.

Today, with deadly aerioutness, 
Shanghai launched,a precautionary 
program to guard against disorder 
on. the anniversary. An estimated 
15,000 police, defense troops and 
volunteer units of various national-
ities were on duty, along with heavy 
Japanese forces, Irat there be an 
outbreak of anti-Japanese terror-
ism.

Meanwhile, the war went on with 
deadly bombardments. Canton 
officials estimated dead at 121 from 
a Japanese aerial attack. Japanese 
planes also raided ’ Nanchang. 
Kiangsi province capitsUt In Central 
'China, and 63 were reported killed.

Chinese asserted 'japaneae ad-̂  
vances up the Yangtze toward Han-
kow bad been stopped in the vicinity 
of Kiul^iang, 135 miles from Han-
kow. j'The Japanese have been 
fighting along a front from Kiu- 
kiang to within 110 ipUes of the 
capital. ' .

^Japanese repotted -two "o f their 
columns straddling the wrecked 
Kiuktang-Nanebang railway bad 
formed a 'epniiectlng link' south ’of 
Shahochen after Chinese had been 
ousted from strongly fortified posi-
tions. Shahochen Is ten miles 
south o f Klukiang.

peared to be centered on three 
points. !■

1. Plans for hospital care are In 
the publte.. Interest arid should be 
available throughout the state.

2. Connecticut is small and com-
pact enough so that a single orgaiw 
izatlon could well cover the entire 
state. ..

2. Whatever plan is adopted 
should be on a non-profit'basis and 
under the supervision of the insur-
ance commUsloner.

' 80,000 Already Enrolled.
F ifty  thousands Connecticut r4sl- 

dents,- It was brought out at the 
meetSig, are already enrolle'd In ex-
isting hospital, care plans in the • 
state. The NeW Haven plan for 
hospital ‘ care has 37.000 members 
and a reserve of $32,000. The Hos-
pital Service Plan, Inc., of Norwalk 
has 13,500 membera -and reserve of 
$20,000. A  third plan bos recently 
been launched In Danbury. ■ .

a Ii are based on the same princi-
ples. Member* pay duel which 
average about $0 a year for ona 
employed person, about $12 a year 
for a man and wife, and up to about 
$25 a year for an entire family.

Membership entitles a person to 
shout three weeks of hospital care 
snnuaily. In a semi-private room 
with meals and ordinary nursing 
and Interne services. The patient 
must pay hi* surgeon or physician.
I f  he wants private room accom- 
modaUons he must pay the added 
cost

Return Engagement! 

GENE BRODMAN  
And His

SWiNG ORCHESTRA

l a k e s i d e  c a s i n o

So. C oven try

Wednesday Night, Aug. 10 

A-dmisison S5c.

Mat*. lO-lSc. Eves. 10-18-250.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

SUPER GIANT  
SHOW NIGHT

A  G ALA i-HOUB B IL U

“DB. RHYTHM”  
With B INO  CROSBY 

M ARY CARLISLE

"FOUR HEN AND 
. A 'P R A Y E R ’’

With Loretta T o iag

PLUS! A  GREAT AR R AY  
—  SHORT t r e a t sA

a a i Frt. Eree. 
I: <ValN •  OasT

SIAVlf
TOD.AY AND TOMORROW 
Fighting for «  new.happi-
ness with a new onder- 
standing o f ItfO and- eourt-" 
ship! . . . Modern world 
men and women auddsnly 
set amldat tropical wilder-
ness . . . -Their tme selves 
■wakening!
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DISCOVERER OF ICE 
IS IN MANCHESTER

Bot This Ice Was Found In 
Angnst And Cnt Otf Qec* 
tried CnrrenL

Dried

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeeb Uareeki and 
eons, Tliomas and Leo of M t Car-
mel, Pa., arrived la Manchester last 
evening and ara to spend the re-
mainder of the week as guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brazaukaa of 55 
North.street Mrs. Barasaukes i*  a 
•tataf of Mr. Maresld.

Mr. Mareaki la employed by -a 
light and power company la Pena- 
eyivaiDlK ana tvfim thera was trouble 
with the power be was sent on a 
trip through the mountains to Icr, 
cate the trouble. Laat week, when 
the thermometer waa reading 
around 100 in the shade Mr. Mare-
aki trudged over the mountain and 
found a short circuit In the power 
lines due to dampness. Using a 
portable wireless set, he reported 
back to bis office and it wag 
covered that through some free^ ( 
nature the poles carrying the vfijj 
had sunk Into the ground and 
ther Investigation shomd that they ' 
were embedded In ice.-- 

The story o f the snow bank being 
found In the torrid weather was sent 
out throughout the country by the 
news agencies and because o f  the 
discovery made by Mr. Meresld in 
his lone trek over the mountains be 
has been'given a vacation of two 
weeks. He intends to .remain In 
Manchester until next Sunday when 
be will atari on another automobile 
trip Into northern New England.

CROSS URGED 
-TO SPONSOR 

BE1MCARE
(Oonttnned from Page One.)

DRIVER
i^R^S STIFF PENALTY

(FBrien A^tiots His Blame 
On Hiree 
Guilty On Foi 

, Fines, 2 Months Jai

X

MADGE EVANS ^  SSiP*
ON THE SAME SHOW:

THE MAUCH TWINS  
in “PENROD’S 

DOUBLE TROUBLE” 
DISHES TO THE LADIES

THURS. > FRL AND SAT.

^  •* ^

— — —  .PLUS 
SENSATIONAL THSOXKE

JACK HOLT
in «UNDBR

Pleading guilty to all but o: 
count lodged against him last night 
in Town Court when he waa ar-
raigned before Judge Harold W. 
Garrity, Gerald O’Brien. 24, of 23 
West street, Rockville, drew a varle' 
ty o f . . fines and. Jail -sentences. that 
total $107 and costs and 60 days in 
the county Jail. O’Brien pleaded-not 
fffiilty to the charge of resisting an 
officer, but he -was found guilty of 
the count when It was ucertained 
that he had engaged In a fight vrith 
one policeman, and . that the efforts 
of two more were necessary to sub-
due the accused man after he bad 
b ^  placed under arrest.

 ̂O’Brien was arrested early Sun- 
' on Oakland street after a long 

and double car crash' In which 
'  a police cruiser and the accused’s 

auto both were wrecked. Held, be-
sides on the resistance count, on 
charges of drunken dri'vlng, driilng 
with no license and breach of the 
peace, O’Brien pleaded guilty to 
these. ' ‘

In asking for a severe penalty. 
Prosecutor George C. Lessner told 
the court that O’Brin’s lawbreaking 
was the most serious that had come 
before the court oh a motor vehicle 
vlolatloiu charge, and he noted that 
damage to the police car would 
amount to some $150.

Most Flagrant Gese 
“This Is the most flagrant motor 

vehicle violation that ever has come 
before tbls court” stated Jitdge Gar- 
rity In pronouncing sentence. He in- 

. dicated that be would show no 
leniency in the case, and imposed a 
fine of $100 and costs and 30 days 
in Jail on the drunk driving charge, 
thirty days in Jail on the resistance 
charge, $5 and costs on the charge 
of breach o f the peace, and a fine 
of $2 and costs on the count of drlv- 
Ing a' car without a license.

Unable last night to pay bis fines, 
O’Brien faces a term of nearly six 
months In Jail aa th.e result of a 
liquor-fuddled attempt to escape 
from Sergeant John J. McGIlnn who 
had wugbt to stop the sentenced 
man after be had been seen driving 
a zig-zag course over the high-way. 
O'Brien attempted no lengthy de-
fense, admitting to his stated con-
dition and placing biihself on the 
mercy o f the court.

The firunken dri'vlng case pf John 
W, Hansen, 25, of 152 Freeman 
street, Hartford, was ordered con- 
tlnued to Friday's court session. 
Irving E. Brooks, 43, of 2649 Main 
street, Hartford, gained a nolle on 
payment of costs on a charge of 
driving a car without a license when 

~ ha explained that he had never had 
a driver’s permit In Vermont, his 

. natl-ve state, and did not under-
stand that one was required here.

Non-Support ......
'-:Three non-support cases were dla- 
posed of In court last night. Manuel 
E. Dlamontl of 890 South Boulevard, 
Bronx, N. Y., arrested yesterday In 
New York on! a charge of non-sup-
port, was orderM to pay $10 week-
ly toward the support of his wife 
and child and was given a chance 
to post a $500 bond or go to Jail for 
80 days. He pleaded nolo contendere 
to the chsii-ge.

George Manor of ' 270 Oak street 
was ordered to pay $8 weekly to-
ward the support of his wife and 
two children, and waa further 
ordered to post a $500 bond or go to 
jail for SO days. Angelo Angillo, 55, 
of 59 Birch street was ordered to 
contribute $10 every two weeks to 
hie w lft and three children and was 
placed on pro'batlon for 3 months 
and given ‘a suspended Jail sentence 
of 30 days.

Howard IVarnock. no address, was 
arrested last night on a charge of 
intoxication and was lodged in a 
police cell.

A  large crowd gathered at the 
East Side Playground Friday night 
to witness a battle between the East 
Sides and the Glbblea Lunch, form' 
ally known as the Throwing M ill 
The East Side defeated Glbblea with 
the score of 12 to 7. The game was 

livery close up until the sixth inning 
When Tony DuBaldo gave way to 
the East Side Sluggers five runs. 
Th^East Side collected a total of 
eighta^en hits off DuBaldo while 
Glbbies Lunch gathered but 'ei^bt 

^scattered, hits off Don. Madden. Skr 
plenza aiid Leone featured for the 
East Sides-N^th four hits apiece 
while Peter^DuB$ldo played beet 
for Glbbies, collecting three singles.

A t the G'reeh Playground the 
Jacks Touriuiment was won by 
Marion Derby. The Horseshoe Team 
Tournament was won by John Kiss- 
man and Francis Reider.

It Is beginning t o  look as though 
there will be one of the largest 
groups ever to go to the beach thla 
year. The points are piling up.

All playgrounds are now working 
on thel'r plays which will be given 
as follows: Monday, August 22, 
West Side. Wednesday, August 24 
East Side, Friday, August .26 
Green.

The. HandWbrk wm be on- exhibi-
tion at the various playgrounds that 
same night as they give their play.

DAFOE WILL ALLOW 
REUNION OF QUINTS

Callander, Ontario, Aug. 9.— 
(Canadian Press) —Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe agreed today to reunite the 
Dionne quintuplets on condition they 
“behave.” .

Their physician relented after 
four of the sisters had raised a fuss 
dyer Emilie's Isolation in another 
room at the Dafoe hospital.

The quintuplets have been 111 for 
several days with throat infections.

Emilie’s illness was noticed Friday 
and on Saturday she was separated 
from her sistera. They .^ so  bê  
came III. EmUie^ difilked being
alone and the fourth others—
Yvonne, Marie. Ceclle and Annette 
—prptested against her absence.
■Alhother factor In reuniting the 

five waa that the excitement caused 
by the separation waa not consid-
ered good for them while they are 
ill.

Keith Munro, their business man-
ager, said each bad showed Improve-
ment today. Their temperatures 
were slightly above normal.

Public viewing o f the children 
was prohibited Satimday by Dr. Da-
foe but today he waa considering 
allowing them to appear at the nur-
sery windows when they have re 
covered sufficiently to get out of 
bed.

DAVEY SPURNED 
OmCER’S ADVICE

9btional Guard Colonel Tes* 
tilies Troops Sent Despite 
His Contrary Report.

Washington. Aug. 9 — (A P )—The 
Senate avU  Liberties Committee 
studied testimony today that the 
National Guard was sent to Canton 
and Massillon, Ohio, during tha 
"Little Steel”  strike last year de-
spite an officer’s contrary advice.

Col. E. P. Lawlor, white-haired 
National Gua^d officer -who was 
Gov. Martin Davey’s obseryec In 
CShloh and MasslilonV told the com-
mittee yesterday his final report rec-
ommended against calUng out the 
Guard. He said he had not found 
any conditions to warrant the use of 
troops.

Report Made Day TroojM Called
The report was made. Colonel 

Lawlor testified, on the day Gover-
nor D*vey Issued a proclamation 
sending the Guard into the area. 
The proclamation said “official In-
formation indicated that the local 
peace officers will be wholly unable 
to cope with the eituation that 
would otherwise arise.”

Lawlor said he believed the for-
mation of a , "Law and Order 
League”  in Canton June 9 provided 
the first real .threat to the peace of 
the community. The League’s aim 
was I to sponsor a "back to work” 
movement, he said, adding that he 
believed it was responsible for a 
clash between strikers and non- 
strikers June 18.

Strikers Co-operated Fully 
Aaron A. (Joben, Canton attorney 

who represented striking members 
of the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee (C. I. O.), said he had 
several conferences with police and 
members of the sheriff’s force early 
in the walkout and that there had 
been full co-operation between th6 
strikers and the officers.

CJhairman LaFollette, (Prog., 
Wis.), finished his examination of 
witnesses from Warren, Ohio, by 
questioning Millard Hannan, captain 
of Republic Steel Corporation police. 
LaFollette produced vouchers show-
ing that Hannan had drawn $12,005 
on . "blind” expense accounts from 
May 27 to Dec. 21, 1937.

Hannan insisted that the vouch-
ers, marked "for entertaining out 
of town visitors” and for “ supplies,” 
represented expenses of a dozen R ^  
public police checking iip outside 
the plant on reports of strike ilo- 
lence and intimidation o f workers.

z:
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Radio Singrers Give Almshouse Concert

_JS]?e Carl, (above) , radio and Stage, singer*, who will be. fea-. 
tured at the Circle theater Thursday and Friday, gave a concert Monday 
afternoon at the town alrnshouse,., E|ast Middle Turnpike. Jake and 
Carl are shown above .during the concert in which they presented an 
all-request program for the Inmates.

CEtARS FLOODED 
'  ON MAIN STREET

Manchester 
Date Book

Water Main Break Near 
Murphy’s Alleys Causes 
Damage By Water, Mud.

RADIO SINGERS BOOKED 
AT CIRCLE THIS WEEK

“Jake And Carl” Of WTIC To 
Give Two Shows, Daily, 
Thursday And Friday.

WAR PLANES TO GATHER 
AT LEGION-CONVENTION

nRE BADGES STOLEN 
FROM MIDDLETOWN

Middletown, Aug. 9— (A P )— Fire 
Chief Michael W. Lawton disclosed 
today the theft of 19 badges and 
emblems, one o f them valued at 
$100, from a case in the sleeping 
quarters at fire headquarters here.

The chief expressed the opinion 
the theft occurred during the Mld- 
dletown-Portland bridge celebration 
and said that aome oi the mementos 
were more than fifty years old.

The $100 badge of gold was 
awarded to the late George S. Pitt, 
chief of the Middletown Fire de-
partment 'oefore Chief Lawton.
'  The case in which tho emblems 
had rested had a glass front and
was suspen'led 
was unloclced.

from a wall. It

Washington, Aug. 9. — (APJ. — 
The War Department aaid today the 
largest assembly of modern Army 
combat planes in American history 
would be concentrated iq Los An-
geles next,, month for the American 
Legion convention.

Louis Johnson, acting secretary 
of war, said the Air Corps would 
send approximately 325 planes -to 
take part In the Legion parade Sep-
tember 20.

Johnson, a past national com-
mander-of the Legion, notified John 
R. Quinn, of the Legion arrange-
ments group, that all three wings of 
the Army’s mobile general head-
quarters force would be"* present. 
Major General Frank M. Andrews, 
GHQ A ir Force chief, will lead the 
formation in his C-33 "flying head-
quarters.”  Major General Oscar 
Westover, A ir Corps. chief, will fly 
from Washington to take part.

A fine expression of kindly spirit 
was shown yesterday afternoon by 
Jake and Carl, noted radio and 
stage singers, who dally present a 
half hour program from 6 to 6:30 
a. m. over Station WTIC, when they 
atojiped off at the town almshouse 
en route to a vacation spot out east 
to give the inmates a short con-
cert.

Superintendent Ernest R. Peter-
son, superintendent of the alms-
house, gladly assented to the re-
quest of these noted artists, and they 
set up their “ stage” -In the ladies’ 
living room of the almshouse and 
for a half hour presented many of 
the old time songs so well known 
a quarter of a century ago. They 
also sang many of the songs o t  the 
south and Hillbilly songs o f the 
Ozarks and Blue Ridge mountains.

Jake and Carl will fill an engage-
ment at the Circle tlftater. Thursday 
and Friday evenings, and will give 
two concerts each evening. These 
Texas cowboy singers are well 
known In Manchester and have a 
busy schedule each week filling en-
gagements at various theaters and 
before audiences all over New Eng-
land. The Circle management is 
fortunate In booking Jake and Carl 
for the two days this week.'

OPEN FORUM
LOC.AL SPIR IT NO DINQFOOT

Editor, The Herald:
I am ho small town dlngfoot as 

the writer Better Spirit tried to 
Imply in his letter last night. But 
I  am so fed up with these comments 
on our part of the state by travelers 
who have nothing much to boast 
about in their own neck of the 
woods that I wrote out as I  felt, 
and os I  still feel. I  mean, no wrong 
to Miss Bowie, but her remarks too, 
were pretty picayune. Better Spirit, 
as you will agree.

Perhaps If travelers would slow 
down to. a safe speed when they get 
to the center of a town, they would 
have a chance to see where they are 
going. As yovi say, we are a small 
state, without so much "turning 
room” as Can be found down in the 
longhorn paradise. This should be 
taken Into consideration when tour-
ists come up here to see the best 
part of the United States.

LOCAL SPIRIT.

O’CONNOR MAKES BID 
FOR REPUBUCAN AID

CLERGYMAN BOUND OVER 
ON AUTO DEATH CHARGE

CURB QUOTATIONS

ILDUCE ACCOMPANIES 
ARMY IN MANEUVERS

LOST ALASKAN PILOT 
REPORTED SIGHTEDr  _

Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug. 9— (A P ) 
*^L. ’ F. Barr who disappeared 
Thursday on a flight from Fair-
banks to . Big Delta, waa reported 
safe today on ian'̂  opisn: hillside along 
the middle fork of Forty Mile river.

Pilot Jimmy, Dodson said he 
sighted Bart during a flight Tate 
last night but could not land.

Ety the light Of the “ ihldnlght sun” 
Dodson said he saw Barr walking 
beside bis plahe.

On the fuselage. Dodson said, 
was printed "Joseph’s VUlage," in. 
dleating the pilot Intended to hike 
to that village, about 20 milea from 
where be.was forced down.

A  plane was loaded to fly supplies 
to Barr.

STATE TROOPER’S SON 
CUTS HEAD IN DIVE

Marlborough, Aug. 0— (A P ) —  
Roy PattengUI, Jr., son o f Sergeant 
Roy B. Pettengin of the state po-
lice, cut hla head severely while 
diving into Lake Terramugus.

The accident occurred last night 
after the 14-3rear-old ho3r’s parents 
warned him’ not to dl-ve from a 
floaL Instead young PettengUl 
plunged Into the water near the 
abort and struck his head on a 
rock Inflicting a foui^inch wound.

A  physician took several stitches 
and s*Bt tha youth to a prl-vate hos-
pital tn Mid<nctown where be wee 
nperted as reetlag eomporUldy to-

TagllaCozzo, Italy, Aug. 9— (A P ) 
— Premier Mussolini marched ■with 
his men into a sham battle today in 
Army maneuvers ,ln the nigged 
mountain lands of Abruzzi.

White King Vittorio Emanuele, 
Crown Prince Umberto,'the general 
staff and foreign military attaebsa 
vratched the exercises frpqj, a ra- 
vtSwlng stand, Jl..Duce vveht into ac-
tion himself to get a better view.

H e . accompanied, one. of the dlvl- 
■ions In en bopr and a half advance 
over rough terrain, aided by heavy 
machine gun and grenade fire.

(TagUacozzo is In the Apennines 
In central Italy. The French army 
will start four days ot maneuvers 
tomorrow at Brlanoon, France, near 
tha Italian frontier.)

JERUSALEM ARAB SLAM, 
JEW AND ARAB WOUNDED

Jerusalem, Aug. 9 — (A P )  — An 
Arab was slain in the old city of 
Jerusalem, and a Jew and an Arab 
were wounded in a shooting between 
Tel Aviv and Jaffa, todays 

British troops fought an armed 
band in the hills east o f Nablua, and 
captured four of them, wounding 
three. Seven rifles were seized.

Only yszterday, the high commia- 
■loner of Trane-Jordan and com-
mander-ln-chlef of Palestine, Sir 
Harold Alfred MacMiehael, had ap-
pealed for an end to' the “ruinous 
campaign of murder and'sabotage.”  
Hie ^ p ea l was bi;oadcaet 

More than 200 persona have bean 
kUled ta Arab-JeWiah conflict elaee

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Gen ..... ..........................
Ark Nat G a s .................. ....
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El Bond and Share................
N lag Hud P o w ........................
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Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Plead-
ing not guilty to the charge of 
criminal negligence and waiving ex 
aminatlon, the Rev. Felix A. Papeiak 
of 17 Orange street. New Britain, 
waa bound over to Superior Court 
by Judge William J. Burke in police 
court today. He was released on a 
$1,000 bond.

He was found criminally responsi-
ble by Coroner Frank Hcalefy In the 
death of Barzllli Smith of Hartford/ 
According to the coroner’s report, 
Mr. Smith was struck by an automo-
bile which It waa alleged was driven 
by the accused.

Nicholas Capplello, 27, of 93 Shel-
don street, charged with manslaugh-
ter, was bound over to Superior 
Court, under a bond of $500 and he 
waa released In custody of his coun-
sel. He was charged following a 
report by the coroner on the death 
of John Bill, 24, of 110 Capitol ave-
nue. The report alleged that Cap- 
piello hit BUI on the Jaw and that 
he fell backward from the force of 
the blow, hltBng’'hla head causing a 
fractured skull from which he died 
instantly.

New York, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Rep. 
■John J. O’Connor, veteran Tammany 
Democrat and foe of many New 
Deal measures, today began an ac-
tive campaign for Republican sup-
port.

O’Connor, chairman of the House 
Rules committee, ■will run In both 
the Democratic and Republican pri-
maries tn the 16th Manhattan dis-
trict.

In his first public bid for Repub-
lican backing, O'Cotutor told the 
Nathan Hale Republican Club last 
nigjit that Americans must rise 
abdve partisanship In "thla time of 
national emergency.’’

Citing his opposition to the reor-
ganization bin and his fight to low-
er taxes on business and Industry, 
be pledged himself to oppose with 
all his strength any Democratic 
party bills he considers wrong.

STATE RECnurrS PRAISED

TV’O cellars underneath Murphy’s 
restaurant and bowling ajleys at 991 
Main' street were messed up consid-
erably by water and mud when a 
water main under the sidewalk In 
front of the building broke at an 
early hour this morning. The break 
was not discovered until Howard 
Murphy arrived to open the place at 
6 ■ o'clock, ■ Wh'(:n' water was discov-
ered seeping through the sidewalk 
nnd further Investigation disclosed 
that both cellars had been damaged 
to an extent as yet undetermined. 

Used As Store Room '
The cellar under the bowling 

! alleys is used as store room by the 
J. W. Hale company. Most of the 
stock Is Imperishable merchandise. 
Including refrigerators, kitchen ta-
bles and chairs, wire goods, brooms 
and BO forth, according to General 
Manager Elmer Weden. Damage 
to the merchandise is expected to be 
slight as the water did not reach 
more than a foot in height at the 
rear of the building and most of the 
stock was located on pedestals 
above the water level.. The water 
was much higher in Murphy's part 
of the cellar at the front but damage 
here also was slight. Mud In the 
latter section, however, was> a foot 
and more In depth and considerable 
work will be necessary in both cel-
lars to clean up and repair the rav-
ages of the water and mud.

Drain Clogged
A drain In the alley way at the 

rear of the Montgomery WanLbulId- 
Ing at the corner of Park and Main 
streets stopped up during last 
night’s terrific downpour of rain 
and water seeped through double 
doors at the back of the building 
and onto the main floor of the store. 
As women’s dress goods are carried 
In thla section and the mechandis^to 
located on hangers, damage was\ 
slight. The water seeped th r o f i^  
the celling Into a basement stw e 
room but no estimate of damage 
could be given by Manager James 
Blair. . --------

Tomorrow
Aug. 19—Bpecial town meeting 

at High School hall.
Coming Evontii

Aug. I ’f ■ — Annual Chamber of 
Commerce outing at Ye Oldo Castle 
Inn at Cornfield Point, Saybrook.

Also, Tall Cedar’s Recreation Cen-
ter Sports Night at West Side field.

Aug. 29-Sept. 5—Knights of (Co-
lumbus carnival.

(Annual Event Dated For Sat-
urday "At Estate Of Mrŝ  
Fannie Dixon Welch.

TWELVBTREES, ACTOR,
DIES FROM F A LL  INJURIES.

New York, Aug. 9.— ( A P ) __
Clarke Twelvetrees, 30. actor and 
former husband of Helen Twelve- 
trees, screen actress, died in Belle-
vue hospital early today of Injuriek 
received laat Sunday in a street 
fall.

Twelvetrees and the movie star- 
were divorced In Loe Angeles la
March, 1930.

He Is survived by his second wife, 
Ann.

MAINE AUTHORITIES 
PROBE MURDER CLUE

Portland, Me., Aug. 9.— (A P )__A
cablegram—In Spanish from Tunis, 
Arfrlca; today led authcfiltie* to In-
vestigate possibility of homicide In 
the death of A. B. Ckilussl, 45, whose 
body was found, yesterday In Port-
land harbor, the hands trussed be-
hind the back.

Police said a translator reported
the cable—addressed to Colossi__
warned him “there would be no 
pity" If he failed to answer It. The 
message was found in his office.

Medical Examiner Wilbur F, 
Leighton withheld a finding pending 
examination of organs by a state 
pathologist.

Coluasl came here some time ago 
to open a tuna canning plant. Ho 
bad been in the same business on 
the west coast and In Alaaka.

TOLLAND couimrs 
DEMOCRATS MEET

FOREST HRES MENACE 
NEWFOUMILAND AREAS

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 9— ( ( R a -
dian Press)—Forest fires raging In 
BonavLsta North, on Newfound-
land’s east coast, threatened Wes- 
leyvelle and Brookfield today and 
i^ldents of the two villages pre-
pared to abandon their homes.

Although ho bouses have been 
burned so far, cmly desperate fight-
ing has kept fire away. Wealeyville 
has a population of 1,100 and 
Brookfield 280. .

Portable Pumpa were being rush-
ed to the coastal points and the 
Steamships Clyde - and Mxtakoff 
were ordered to the scene to .aid In 
fighting the flames. Residents of 
neighboring eetUements were ar-
riving In boats also to give assist-
ance.

CONGRESSMAN  
H. P. KOPPLEMANN  
FOR U. S. SENATOR  

6 :45  T O m C H T  
WTHT, WICC, W NLC

Hundreds are expected to a tt^d  
the annual pieetlng o f the Tolland 
County Democratic association 
which will be held at'"Noxld,”  the 
Columbia Lake estate o f Mrs. Fan-
nie Dixon Welch, on Saturday, Aug-
ust 13. Governor Wilbur L. Croee 
will head the list of speakers, and 
on the. program of- those who wlU 
address the gathering wnr'be tT. B, 
Senator Francis J. Maloney and Mlaa 
Mary Ward of Boston, director of 
immigration sind naturalization for 
New England. Mrs. Welch, who la 
collector of the port for Connecti-
cut. ■will welcome the party mem-
bers In attendance and the program 
la scheduled to begin at 2:30 p. m.
■ Assisting the Tolland group to for- . 

ward this meeting Is the Clonnectl- 
cut Federation o f Democratle Wo-
men’s Clubs, a state-wide organiza-
tion which recently had Itz annual 
meeting with Mrs. Welch. The 
hosteSa of "Noxld” annually, at this 
time, invites to her acres the mem-
bership of the various organizations 
with whom she has worked during 
the year.

Numerous county and etate offi-
cials have been in'vited to Saturday’s 
meeting, and admission win be by 
ticket

i Simple, Way (e Cet j

V A C A TIO N 
M O N iY

Ploa (he kind el vaeasiaa 
mod benefleial to ypo. Ihea 
borrow the extra cMh Ireei 
Personal Plnonee Cdaipgay.
• CUst tequiraasM — oMBlr 
to Bay taiall lastolaanto.
• Ko credit Inquliiee o( UeeSs 
flr •bubIo w -
• Pi^Srate «aaH eaeo«h ito
you lo handle eaeUy.
• As leoe ee SO ■eelZi to 
repoy your loon.
■:« Itotoel intereeisa 
oa unpaid prtneip 
eeedina .SlOO, and t 
on any temnjndet.
• A ipedaUmd eeretee baeked 
by Ibe experleaee el <to 
lorteet iaMilutlee in the fieli.
Doai (eel you're nerinq a 
lOTort We welcome inquUdi.

RSONAL FINANCE C
loth Year In Hanebeeter 

788 51aln Street 
Boom 2, State Theater

'■7f

LSKsmo iUvSpd eel ea- 
lt%  aeUklT

Building XU. 
No. 8*1.

Hartford, Aug. 9— (A P ) —  High 
tribute to men recruited Into the 
Navy from Connecticut Is contained 
In a circular letter received at the 
Navy Recruiting station at the 
Federal building today.

The New Haven district, ' which 
Includes all of Connecticut, stood 
first in the classification test aver-
age for the month of May In com-
petition With all other districts In 
the United. States.

Two Japanese airmen recently 
flew two heavy, German-made 
passenger liners from Berlin to 
Tokyo.

VOTE
YES!

VOTE
YES!

CHEFS SAY:

Bottled milk shonld be need 
wherever the nxlpe call* for 
tnllk. For the flavor that 
makes the difference between 
a dellclona dish and -an in-
different one, 'be eure you 
select fresh bottled milh.

Mine
LISTEN to Noontime 
Vartettee every Monday 
and Wedneedey  at Noon . 
over W n c  .

Cut out this advertisement 
,ind put it in the milk bottle. 
• ui'! V .  .ir will li .ive
‘ •' ‘ ■ hiic;:-.'. !

Let Us MODERNIZE  
And RE-UPHOLSTER  
Your Living Room Suite

■ ■».-.

Your Better Self Will 

Tell You How to Vote 

on thfe Question of the 

Buying ti 
WiiygTound!

Town *Four

-Acres**

A N Y  3 PIECES—

DIVAN AND  CHAIRS.; ..............

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED!
Choice of Many Covers 
■Reconditioned Sterilized
Wood Refinished
A  new low price for re-uphoUtering three plecee. Have your 
sofa and two chairs rebuilt now! Csjiltol Upholstering Com-
pany’s craftsmen wUl make them look Uke new . . . uning only 
new materiala (o f your own selection) and the beet methods.

Terms I f  Desired.

All Recovered 
Springs Retied 
Look Like New

Sunlight—Fresh Air—Healthful Amusement 
Don’t Deny These Things To , Your Children

PHONE 6-5119 or 
(CLIP  A N p  M A IL ).

CAPITO L^PH O LSTER IN O  CO.,
282 M AIN  ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
Send yoite repreeentative to show us coveringe and-details 
for re-npUblsterlng aa Indicated above. I .

NAME ....................................................... .

ADDRESS .............................. ...............

For 50 years the Weet Side Playgroimd-J-bet- 
ter known perhaps as T ’our Acres”— has aup- 
pUed these healthful benefits tod iildren  and 
groira-npe residing In EVERY part of Man- 
ehester. Now It becomee poeslble for the 
citizens in .Manchester to actually owh these 
grounds. Never before, to our Judgment, has 
there been pre.sented.a more Justlfled inveet- 
ment. I f  yon agree with ns— end we tiitwir 
yon do—attend the Town Meeting totoorrow 
night In High School Hall and vote "YE S ”  to 
have the town make this sodnd Invesbnent.

Capitol Upholstering Co.

ATTEND
THE TOWN MEETING

High School Hall, Wednesday Night

VOTE YES
To Have the Town of Manchester

‘ BUY
The West Side Playgronnds

282 BlaJa Street Hartford, Conn.
This Advertisement Paid For By Morisrty Brothers Who Are Interested Selsly la  

4 the Welfare of the f  oath of Mandiester.
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PUBUBHBO BT TttB 
BSIULLO PRINTINO OOiMPANT, INC. 

I I  BiiMll 8tr*«t 
UaneliMttr, Oonn.'

TBOMA8 PBRQUSON
<MbM«1 Muiw v M' ' -~~.

PeandMI O«tob«r t, 1111
Pabllihid B»«rr ETcnlnc JC»e»pt 

8*ad*ys and Holidays. Cntarad at tha 
Poat Offlea at Uanebaiur. Conn^.aa 
Saeond Class Mail Mattar.

J SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Om  Taar by Mall ........... . •.1 MPar Month by .Mall
Slnsla Copy 
Osllyarad Ona Tsar

ISHB****** 
!•• • • •
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MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PiiKSS

Tbs Assoolatad Prasa Is azolualvaly 
antitlad to tbs ass of rapnbileatlon 
ot all aawa dispatebas eraditad to It 
or not otbarwisa oradltad la this 
papar and also tba local naara pab- 
Usbad baraln:

All rlshts ot rapubllcatloBS at 
spaolal dispatebas baraln ara also ra- 
ssrrsd.

.^.EbU ascvlos allaat.af M. .E. A^Sars- 
tea lao.

Maabar Aasnean Wswspapar Pab* 
lUhars AssoolatlOB.

Publlsbars RaprasanUll»as: Tba 
iBlias Matbaws Spaolal A*aney—Naar 
Tork. Cbleaco. Oatrolt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CUtCULATIONS.

lAct that Uie bodiM of tha '‘•xacut- 
ed” iMidisra war* nevar shotra to 
tba populaca or to anirona at all, all 
becloud tba proceedings with an air 
of unreality.

We even, went so far with this 
speculation as to suggest« that it 
might be possible that the pfficera, 
under orders of their government, 
bad supplied foreign enemlM of the 
Soviet with Information of a wholly 
misleading character, and .that noth-
ing srould be likely to make the for-
eign enemies swallow the wrong 
leads quits so completely as a skill-
ful piece of playacting within Rus-
sia calculated to convince the for-
eigners that the Information was 
true—hence the arrests, • trials and 
pretended^ shSitlngs.

We , are' not so soft as to accept 
thls-shot of Wlnchell’s as proof tbat 
we were‘ right. But If he has really 
got hold of somethings ̂  w;ay  ̂ô  ̂
fart In this connection we can right-
fully hold that thlB newspaper "Is' 
one—and perhaps the only one—not 
takerr by surprise. It la all In our 
files.

tyrannical mtUtarlat paraecutora. 
Which might not be bo  vary long.

D ID NT m O O T HIM

T IC K E T S  VS. A R R E S T S
' 'ihie Herald Printins Company Ib a , 
sasbBiei no dBaaelal reaponalblilty There will probably he little crltl-
fer typograpblosl orrori appearlBt ! ctsm of the participation by Con- 
advertlMmsBta In lb* M»neb*el*s :BdV*rtlMIB*Bt«
BvbbIbs  Herald
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S E N A T E  C O N T E S T
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Tha. political wiae men of 
■tata have been talking about 
probability of Judge Patrick 
O’BulUvah of Derby being "drafted' 
for the United States Senate candi-
dacy by the Democrats In the event 
that Representative Kopplemann 
and Archibald McNeil betweSm them 
acquire so many delegates’ votes 
that they! could block the re-noml-^ 
nation of Senator Lonergan. Alter-
natively they have been talking 
about the probability tbat Natlonal- 
al Ooaunltteeman David E. Fltyger- 
aM would "consent” to run for the 
swatorship In the event of a dead- 
lodc.

Oddly enough though It was evl- 
dsRt that tha experta seemed to be 

, growing auspicious that McNeil and 
Kopplemann were quite likely to 

d u ster fo rce  enough to defeat lion- 
ergan. It did not seenr to have oc- 
Ourred? to many. If any, of them, 
that there might be a pretty definite 
understanding between the McNeil
and Kopplemann force# looking to
a fusion of the strength of both!c'« departments are determined

necticut State Police In the reci-
procity ngreement between New 
York, New Jersey, Pennaylvanla 
and all the New England states ex-
cept Massachusetts for the subsU 
tutlon of summonses for sirest* In 
cases o f unlawful speeding. .The 
plan does away with the necessity 
of posting ball bonds by accused of- 
fen^lers against the speed latvs, 
since If the sunimonsed party falls 
to report to the court at the time 
specified the Commissioner of Mo-
tor Vehicles of his state Is to be 
notified and his licenses suspended 
until his case has been adjusted.

This Is a good deal more serious 
matter for many motorists than the 
mere posting of a bond, which he 
can forfeit and forget about the af-
fair If he so electa A suspended 
automobile license, however. Is not 
so easily gotten around.

Theoretically, at least, the ar-
rangement would seem to be one op-
erating more for the benefit of 
'iBtv enforcement and for 'the good 
of the public than for lhe_ mere con-
venience ofythe offending motorist! 
Whether It will work mil that way 
or not depends of course on wheth-
er the various state motor vehl-

to

Kentuckians are supposed to have 
about as little .reluctance - against 
making human beings the targets of 
their aqulrral ilflas or six shooters 
aa. .the people of any state in the 
Union; neverthelesa they dldn'( 
shoot Santa Claus, even though 
their popular governor Happy 
Chandler did urge them on to blood 
feud against the Great Dispenser of 
the price of sowbelly, ebawter- 
backer an^ cartridges. Senator Al- 
ben's false w ^te beatd and cotton 
trimmed crimson redlngote were aa 
good aa proof armor for protection 
against tha political assassination 
planned for him by the governor. It 
Just wa.sn’t In the cards that 'Ken-
tucky would repudiate the New 

-Deal when Its machine was fully as 
.good a machine aa Happy's— and 
the Santa Claus pack of goodies 
code on Its top Into the bargain.

Plenty of wishful thinkers have 
been kidding themselves into the be-
lief that the Democratic primaries 
In the .South were going to show a 
heavy falling off In that section 
from the New Deal. It Is very much 
to be doubted that, by the time 
they are all over, they will show 
anything of the kind.

By and large the South has' got 
m'ost of the contents of the Santa 
Claus pack so far, and ■ there Is 
every reason to believe It will con-
tinue to do SO. And by and large 
the "^oiith may be depended on to 
miss a lot oftener than 't hits when 
the beneflejent, saint Is supposed to 
be the target.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By Jam es J .  O 'L e a ry

THE TERM •TUCESSION*’ 
Just about on* year ago the stock

market repeated Its 1929 perform- 
beg]........

la

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k
•By Pn$$ »m  G w

Washington—Until this day

these asplranta on nominating day 
with tbs Hartford man and the 
W rEeM  County man ahootlng craps 

' for the nomination or agreeing to 
plump to the one showing the more 
convention votes—or one voluntari-
ly getting out of the other's way.

So when It was announced last 
night that an antl-Lonergan meet-
ing of both Kopplemann and McNeil 
workers had Just brtn held In Hart-
ford. obviously with' some sort of 
get-together Intent the exact nature 
of which was not disclosed, the 
move takes on some of the aoin- 
blance of a surprise. One may, how-
ever, do whatever guessing he 
pleases In such and our
gueess Is th.ot the beneficiary of 
any such fusion of N<'.w Deni forces 
will be Mr. Kopplemnnn.

There are tho.se In this state who 
have ■watched .the jv))ltacal career of 
■Mr. McNeil for a long time who 
have never been very completely 
coprinced that he was all eaten up 
by a hankering to occupy a seat In 
the United States Senate; who are 
hard to convince that he would 
not rather be. a king-maker, so to 
speak, than a king. .\nd It is easier 
■for these to believe that he would 
rather have KoppUraann In the Sen-
ate, as a hundred per cent Roose- 
velter of McNeH's creation,, than to 
be there himself. There la a tre-
mendous lot of work shout being a 
senator—and yoii have to stop 
plenty o|f thrown dead cats.

Perhaps Kopplemann couldn't de-
liver all his supporters to. McXelt

suppress speeding or whether they 
are amenable to "fixing." This la 
one o f the pudding* that you know 
more about after you have eaten 
them.

Anyhow, the effect of the new ar-
rangement Is unlikely to be very 
noticeable In Connecticut, because 
the Connecticut St.ate Police sel-
dom pay any hi tent Ion to mere* 
speeders, no matter how fl.agrnntly 
they may violate the niles. Possibly,, 
however, they may begin to take a 
little notice If they are' not required | 
to place an offender under arrest 
and merely have to give him a 
ticket.

had never been Inside a submarine 
and a one hour's visit compelled a 
complete rewriting of all previous 
Impressions about what goes on In 
the war beneath the sea.s. ’

Impres.slve stories have been 
Written about the dozens of dials 
and gauges a pilot of a big air- 
bomber; has to watch. But In com-
parison with a submarine, the dash- 
poard of a modem bomber looks as 
simple ns the backside of an 'alarm 
clock. For every dial on a plane 
there are 10 In a submarine. Eve 
two paces a person must 
step an outcropping motor oi 
Jutting dial board.

The Seal (submarines are/tiamed 
for sea ,creatures), »  tpeatmgf^'uew 
t.300-toa submarine, ppt In at 
Washington after satlln^up the Po-
tomac and a few newhmen were 
permitted to go lnto,/hcr holly. A 
auhmarinn kxpka Uko nothing ao 
much as a 300-fo6t section of a 
huge metropolitan water main 
pinched together neatly at the etids.

On the top-sliie Is a platform 
deck, alpove which stlck.s a tapered- 
off deck cabin and a single gun. 
Several hatchways, each the size of 
a m^hole, let a person down - In.

Every.' 
s l ^  

op/ a

ance and began a sbaip decllh* of 
anywhers from two to ten points 
dally. Almost slmul^uieously, gen-
eral business activity also experi-
enced the sharpest drop In the eco-
nomic history of our country. With 
the failure of business during the 
period 1929-1934 the American peo-
ple became accuatomed to charae- 
terlzlng the hardships of business 
inactivity, unemployment, bread-
lines, os a "depression." During 
the past year, however, a new term 
has been em^oyed to deMribe tha 
hard times, namely, a "recession."

As we oRen heat It cynically re 
marked, the term "recession”
Just a new-fangled way of describing 
the "same old depression." That 
1* "to'skjr, many of our people-rBfuae 
to admit that we ever had any sub-
stantial recovery, but that the old 
depression of 1029-1934 has return 
ed to haunt us again. To some of 
118, the term "recession" Is merely 
an attempt "to pull the wool over 
our eyes" and to hide the real seri-
ousness of our economic situation.

Undoubtedly, the opinion of the 
cynic possesses some degree of 
truth. As economists use the word, 
"recession conveys to us the Idea 
of only a temporary setback. Con-
trasted with the term "depression," 
which Is generally understood to be 
a long drawn-out period of. hard 
times, recession • Indicates merely a 
temporary break In the recovery 
movement, a few steps back In order 
to drive forward more strongly,

I You fto'better In a aubmnrino if you

S A V IN G  I^ACE

The Japane.ao ran derive at least 
one very email comfort from the 
events on the Siberian border. 
Those'eyrnls have distracted gen-
eral attention from the fact that 
^he H.anko'w ca'mpalgn of t,he invad-
ers has been beaten to a definito 
standstill and that their control ,of 
the Yangtze Valley la becoming 
more and more questionable, while 
the grip of the "conquerors" on so- 
called occupied territory In a dozen 
different parts of North. China is ' 
dally becoming weaker.

are middle height and thin, of 
vvhich this corro8|)«nd*’nt Is one hut 
not the other. Inside, it  la the beau-
tifully poll.shcd Intricacy of a Hue 
watch.

The J1,000.000 Seal has some of the 
Navy's latest devicc.s for making a 
.^ibmarine the terror of the seas. In 
^  spot or two as our party squirm-
ed through the boat we were told 
not to look too closely o^aak ques-
tions but at the end of fhe Journey 
1 emerged «*ltb only one or two 
Ideas that conceivably might be 
considered naval aecrets 

This lady has four torpedo tubes 
fonvard and four aft, and ton- 
weight torpedos were tucked about 
here and there like cigars In tjie 
pockets of an electioneering eon- 
gre.a.sman. It can .spit out 
does from fhe surfaci or

In order that the reader may un-
derstand Just why the present 
period of h'drd times has been char-
acterized as a recession, the writer 
must begin his discussion with the 
market crash of September,. 1929. 
As almost everyone la well aware. 
In September of that year the bot-
tom fell out of . the stock market. 
The reasons for this crash do not 
con^m us here. Since stock mar-
ket/ prices-are reputedly an excel-
lent barometer of general business 
activity, our primary Interest Is 
with 4"egard to the movement of the 
general business Index following the 
stock market crash.

One of the best and most sensitive 
Indices of general business condi-
tions Is the New York Times busi-
ness Index, which is a composite of 
several "key’’ components. Included 
among which an4 miscellaneous car- 
loadings, all (M er carloadings, steel 
ingot output/eleclrlc power produc-
tion, BUtoqiDbile production, lumber 
prqductlqh, and cotton-mill activity.

the index is computed as 
follow^. A base period la selected; 
in fMe case of the Times Index, the 

lod 1923-192.1 was chosen as a. 
le during which business condi-

tions -were considered ti .be ' ‘nor-
mal." The business period 1923- 
1925 was given the index number of 
100. Since that time the index 
number for each week has been de-
termined by computing the percent-
age of business In that particular 
week In relation to the normal busi-
ness for the corresponding weeks of 
the 1923-1925 period. For example, 
suppose that during the_period 1923- 
1925 the automobile Industry pro-
duced 3,000 cars during the week 
•July 23-30. This production would 
be given the Index number of 100. 
Now, suppose that In 1937 during 
the same week there were 3,300 cars 
turoed out: Then- the automoBile’ 
production Index would stand at 
110. A like procedure Is followed 
with the other components and the 
results are averaged together to 
give the combined index of the 
Times.

durlqg th* . few .months around 
C h r is tm a s ."A t th* beginiUng of 
th* last quarter, of 1932 the index 
had dropp^ to about 67, from which 
It experienced a rapid rise to 
about 72 before the year end. It  la 
the Repubtlcana' contention that at 
thla point the forces o f free private 
enteniriae had "'roned out" th* de-
pression and that prosperity was on 
the way back. During the first 
quarter of. 1933, however, due to the 
knowledge that Roosevelt had been 
elected, as many O. O. P. members 
allege, the Times index dropped pre-
cipitously to its depth of 66.5 In 
Matoh o f 1933. .. T.hus, th* Important 
thing to observe Is that during the 
three and one-haif year period from 
September, 1929 until March, 1933, 
we had a gradual drop In the 
Times Builnelp Index. froni. J.1.4 .to 
66.6, a dWtiins of 47.5 points.

With -the election of Mr. Roose-
velt the btislness index Jumped up 
to about 92 during the following 
three months, a rise of about 25.6 
points. From 92 it fell to about 82 
at the end' of 1933. From January, 
1934 until Aiiguet. 1937 the Index 
climbed gradually with many Inter-
ruptions until it filially reached the 
high of 111,5. Till* peak compares 
very favorably with, the altitude of 
the index, 114, In September, 1929. 
Moreover, from the middle of 1936 
until the middle of October, 1937, 
the Index wae above the estimated 
normal of 100. Accordingly, we 
must admit that we had a strong 
recovery from the ''old depression.’’ 

Beginning In August, 1937, the 
1'lmes Business Index registered the 
sharpest decline In the history of 
.American business. From Augiist 
to D ec^ber of 1937 the index 
droppejl from about 111.5 to about 
85, a fall of 26.6 points in three and 
one-half months. Nop was this the 
e.nd. After a brief respite during 
December, 1937, the Index fell sharp-
ly to about 78,5 early In January, 
19.38. Froip thence the Index 
dropped Irregularly until early in 
June it reached a new low of about 
76, only 9.6 points above the depres-
sion low- of 66̂ 6 In 1933. 'ITiua. 
from August, 1937 to June, 1938, a
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period of aimroxlmately 10 months, 
the Times Business IndIndex dropped 
34.5 polntji. as compared with the de-
cline o f 47.5 points during thd three 
and one-half ^ear period from Sep
tember, 1929 to March, 1933.

“ The ivrlter has risked this excur-
sion Into the computation of Index 
numbers In order to aid the reader 
In the following analysis. Begin-
ning In September of 1929 the busi-
ness index of the. New York Times 
begun a grad lal drop from about 
114 to Its depression low of about 
68.5 In March. 1983. "The decline 
was quite steady at all times ex-, 
cept for brief upturns each year

It was mainly because the most 
recent decline in business was so 
precipitously abrypt that economists 
reasoned that it was merely a re-
cession. In their opinion, the quick-
er the* drop, the quicker the recov-
ery. Since In the short space of 
three months business conditions 
had. gotten nearly as bad early in 
1938 as they were In March, 1933, 
economists looked for a rapid re-
covery v(hen a turn for the better 
did come.

A number of factors substanti-
ated thla opinion. For one thing, 
during* the recovery period of 1934- 
193t business men had not repeated 
their great mistake of the long pre-
depression prosperity, period, name-
ly, th^t of building up huge in-
ventories. Since inventories of both 
wholesalers and retailers were 
small, there could be n,o‘ long period 
of liquidation of these stocks. In 
acldltlon. there was a great need for 
expansion in at least two key in-
dustries. That Is, the building 
trades Industry was due fo r a boom, 
because millions of new dwellings 
were required. Not only that.^but 
electric utility equipment, curbed 
during the dcpres.slon, was Iji'great 
need o f expansion.

There were other reasons why 
economists dubbed our/lateat period
of business stagnation a "recesslonr 
Undoubtedly, one of the strongest, 
was the desire ta'̂  create an air of 
optimism among business men and 
consumers. A t any rate, It is easily 
apparent that "recesslbn" was 
more descripUve of our 'situation 
from August, 1937 to June, 1938 
than "depression.”  a

Tomorrow: Causes of Be&ssloii.

hts to KoppU'.mann—and doing 
■■•kinaiy—IS a hit wtriguifip. ■"

ful mechanism, as deadly as a 
witch’s blessing. I, personally, 
would not feel bad If it spent Its 

torpv- whole working life lolling about in 
when the Potomac,' needing never to take 

down a hundred feet or more. I'n- a crack at an enemy vessel, 
der their own power, torpedoe.s 

Nothing In the .world hnl the su- automatically seek the level at 
perioiltv of its air forres i.i main-' 'hrmigh
taming J:,pHn'.s preten.^e of .-vonY . ' a.-iry, to open up an enemy erulscr.
partial in ( ’liina. If H* were  ̂ Hitting the right spot, one tor-
possible for the Chinese t-i make IP'"''" lay open-a hole in the 
even s single effective sir raid 'on battleship as big aa a
one o. two of .Nlpp'jn'.'« principal, On the walls, the floor and even

dials, 
tubes.

i n  i " ^ e w  Y o r k
By George Rost

hut the vision o f .MrNell delivering i f'" ' 'he bomb- the' celling are valve.a.
„  ings which are now the Jhps' m.a- button.*, spealung-
-Jjc.r.relianpe..A ts!r,rermhle-,har .tn^-.?'^^'!^ steering;, whi-els, ryo-

^V..s.pr4.hable'-th»t'-JnTu'|.{^r-;m«^^^^^ sp/So«A 'eS ’ ami de- 
--------------------— - r |.an would o* suing for terms of evac-! vices to measure constantlv the dis-

... m w A T -'S O V IF T ' "PFR ivE -'’ '
....... ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' Iti .I’lew'mr'fhiii'sUuatioft" the Japs-i

;Yo!;k;.j.t-eaia th-hellewlt. p-’-wioeffi' 'ttYe'T' Th'"'hKtljc
columnist of presumptive tri.aide In- ,l.^k to stm up eivmch lroui,i,. o« 
fOrmaUon on all sorts and condl- rt,, n a thorri .border t'o provide an

KE.M.ISTIC SETS CURE 
.NO.ST.ALGIA OF NEW 
A'ORKERS IN  HOIX 'i’WOOD

tlons ot subjects, la out with the 
declaration that the Russian mili-
tary officers' execution In the ao- 
called Soviet purge was strictly for 
home consumption and that the 
aupposedly executed officers were 
actually sent to China to train 
troops for the against Japan.

\^e have no Idea where Wlnchell 
go)t his Information,-but perhaps he 
gjtt it out of bis head. Just the same 

this newspaper got, hot Informa- 
on, but eurmlse, to much the same 
feet. Herald readers remem- 

' that months ago It wa.s suggest-
ed in tb^eccolumns that there were 
elements ly the eo-called trials and 

' ^ eg ed  executions of the suppos^ 
Red army traitors that didn’t seem 
to make sense. The readiness with 
erhlch the accused officers “confess-
ed" when.apparently their confea- 
Blona could not poaelbly seva them; 
the fact tbat no on* baa ever an-

excuse for getting a large, part of 
their forces out of Cldna In order 
to pre.ient a beeomm-,,ly fo'rmMshlc 
front to the Hu.sians  ̂In Minchnna 
and Korea. They probably figure 
that the risk In. this la not great, 
after all, bettause they undoubtedly

a' 'iHuhmarihc dravets 
"blind ■ nnich of fhe time. It sticks 
it.<i periscope abov? the surface for 
an <'>ccask)nal fleeting glance at Its 
target and then Jerks it back out of 
sight. In those instants of vision 
the sub officer must learn the dis-
tance. speed and course of the 
enemy ship, so he can send a tor-
pedo to meet It.

On the surface the boat travel* 
with Diesel engines which also

believe that Russia 1, ^nfere hr de- ̂ terlCB. These batteries furnish
cianng that she has no Idea of in- power for underwater travel when 
vadlng Kore.an or Manchuria terri-' the, Diesels can't be used, 
torji only Intending '.to protect i before the boat dives, every hull

» c. , . .. .opening must be closed and the
every Inch of Soviet soli. So the | Diesels shut off. I f  left .running

Japs conclude that they can let the j with all air sources cut off, the

'her I
Siberian border rumpus go Just as gasping for breath with
far as .mav suit their purpo.se and : <."00 lunge, would»!. .1 F * 1 o- r ana , ^  Instant vacuum within
thqp call It off at any time by -keep- ' the submarine.
Ing off Russian territory. • I "It  might kill .the crew Insfant-

In default of some such gesture 1'y ” ' “  officer- With all nor-
th- T . r i o - . . - w  pressure gone the men- probr..the Japanese would seem to have no . ^bly would explode like
recourse but to keep on squander-
ing troops, munitions; noney^and 
their national Ufe blood in theTidpe- 
less China adventure, imtu such 
time as ths people at home. Unable

Eouneed that be witnessed eyen one j  to stand the strain any longer,
rfahtha CEMutJons and the4SiBfu]arf should rise up and destroy their

opcorn. \
You should see the Se^l'dSritchen. 

In space the size of 4 doubIe\tcle- 
phone booth , th * cook prepkro* 
meals for SO meir and five officers. 
He can lock his pots and pans la 
'place CO' the electric stove. Like 
other cooks, ho looked pained at. 
having vlsitorm. •

The p-haie aulXMUrtM Is B beautl-

Nt'w A'ork, Aug. 9—More para- 
.graplui from this returned tourist's 
Ho 11,\-wockI notebook;

We arrived on the' 20th' Cen- . 
tliry.-Fcut ground., a -day ...aftei:* the, 
crmptctloTi o f ~ "Stiez”  -and - only - a 
barren^', aandpite. stood as . mute 
and dMolate' evidence fh lit'a ' thoUi 
sand turhaned sheiks had stormed 
over th* desert scene twenty- 
four hours before.

The most disillusioning experl 
ence a novice in Hollywood can 
have Is a tour . to the back lot of 
any major studio where settings 
for numberless picture* give the 
vicinity the spectral auro of a 
ghost' town.

On the Warner lot. for example, 
they have constructed a replica of 
four or ilve city blocks in New 
York's lower east side Ghetto, and 
wandering through them, in the 
broad sunlight of a warm Cali-
fornia day, i s ' an eerie adven-
ture. The reproduction of the 
slums is too ' realistic for comfort. 
The crowded pushcart mart, the 
unswept filth, the grime, the clut- 
.tered fire escapes, the wasb- 
llnea and the grin and dirty 
little ahope, might have been 
transported bodily from that part 
.06 Manhattan nearest the Wll- 
Uamaburg Bridge. •

They worship authenticity on 
that set to the extent of etfcklBg 
papier mache files , on the store 
wdfidows and Uttering a decaying 
bookstall with .magazines of ceceM 
vintage.

strolls through lanes o f ele-
gant mansions and hlgh-stoop 
browmstones, through cobblestone 
aUeyw-qy.*, verdaqt parka, or 
through a .strip of Parisian Mont- 
marte, and he will know they are 
fake.

But It makes/ him suspicious 
of otheV a lg l^ . He hesitates 
twice, after roaming' through the 
back lot, before he ascends the 
steps of the administration build-
ing for fear that the w-hole struc-
ture wlU collapse under his tread 
and the mountain in the' back-
ground looks as if It can be haul-
ed down over. night by the men 
in the carpenter shop.

Ifven the actors become- intitnl- 
dated by the expert counterfeit-
ing. We stood awhile w-jth Pat 
O’Brien, the .other day. '-while he 
waited for the cameras to click In 
a solemn .church-acme, .'’’Tho-iaek- 
iow shades of 'light from the stain-
ed glass windows cast soft lllu- 
r. ination on the set,'and the Irish 
film star ground a cigar stub un-
der his heel. "Sometimes,”  he 
said, " I  look ardund at thla place 
and am afraid to smoke. Too sac-
rilegious.’ ’

Some of the New York streets 
on the 20th (2entury-Fox lot solace 
the homesick wrritera when nostal-
gia bests them at their scenario- 
scrivening chores.

Gene Fowler has -perfected a 
temporary cure for -those depres-
sion periods when he is brooding 
about New York, and he has 
found emulators among many in 
the wrrRers' ceU row. It  seem* 
that In those glum moments Fow-
ler retreats to, the back lot, saun-
ters through the New York streets 
a while, strolls imder the phoney 
structure that passes on celluloid 
for the Sixth Ave. " W  and after 
a quarter of an hour o f these 
peregrinations be feels fine.

A  hangnail Is one of the very 
common 'troubles around uis bail. 
Th* cause Is aa over-growth of cuti-
cle which becomes hard and dry 
and then is tom through being 
caught on an object touched 
the end of the finger. As this teaiv 
Ing occurs, a sharp prick of pain Is 
fe lt

Tha adjacent tissues may tum 
red • and appear slightly swrollen. 
When properly carMl for, a bang- 
naU-fs not a serioua dborder. When 
the hangnail Is painful, the best way 
to tfeat It seems to be to wash It 
several times a day In hot soapy 
wmter. It Js often recommended 
that an antiseptic be used, of which 
tincture o f iodine la an example. 
Usually «  hangnail wlU heal -ttoet 
readily if left unbandaged; how-
ever when you are doing work of a 
nature which would encourage fre-
quent bumping o f the Injured finger 
It may be-a good plan to provide 
soma protection by means o f a ban 
dage.

The beat way to prevent a hang-
nail Is to push back the cuticle after 
washing the hands. Or, If you pre 
fer, care for the cuticle by applying 
one of the softening creams sold 
for,the purpose. When you find a 
shred of cuticle Is catch l^  on the 
objects you touch because of being 
too long, snip It off wdth manicure 
scissors.

When a hangnail is neglected and 
becomes Infected, It may lead to 
what Is known as a "run-around.' 
This Is an Inflammation of the 
structures around the nail, the in 
flammatlon starting at one spot and 
then running around the sides and 
base of the nail. A  "nm-around" 
may result from very slight Injuries 
or In those In an enervated condi-
tion, It may develop without any 
preceding break in the skin.

In the acute form of this trouble, 
the patient complains of redness, 
swelling nnd a UiHbblng pain In the 
nail.. Within a few days, there 
is a discharge of pua. Ih the 
chronic type, the nail may become 
thickened and discolored or may be 
ridged or cracked. The treatment 
of the acute condition la usually un-
dertaken at home, but la best han-
dled by a doctor who will take the 
necessary precautions to see tbat 
good drainage Is secured. The use 
of hot applications i^ Il provide some 
relief from the pain.
■Various treatments are used In 

the chronic - type of “ run-around’’ 
Including baking, putting the finger 
In hot water or hot sea water, ex-
posure to sunlight or the ultra vio-
let ray, etc. Various olntmento 
are also used, to be applied locally. 
When it Is possible to send the pa-
tient to the seashore, havipg him 
bathe in sea water often seems to 
produce rapid .healing.

When the nail becontes thin and 
brittle and crumt^es easily, the most 
probable cause Is/ringworm. In 
which base adequate treatment to 
kill off the fungus growths will pro-
duce a healthy nail. In this trou-
ble the nail eventually becomes thin 
on*top and underneath It will be 
found a mass of dead epithelium 
having pn unpleasant odor.

Ecsenla very often attacks the 
nails, the wall of the nail becoming 
red and swollen and the nail itself 
becoming rough. The nail may 
show soft spots which look as 
though they had been punched out. 
The nail may become ridged and 
may become brittle and thin. While 
local treatment may help, the most 
•satisfactory treatment la a aytemic 
treatment such as I  advise for gen-
eral eczema. Local treatment 
given with the ultra violet ray may 
prove beneficial.

Those in fairly good health who 
complain chiefly that the nails ap-
pear dull and lifeless and break 
easily; will generally find that the 
nails may be returned to normal by 
using plenty o f the raw vegetables 
and fruits, which supply the min-
eral element* needed to build firm, 
healthy nails.

CAST OF OHARACTERS 
_K INKA1D PARkEB hero. 
Handsome, Johle—, ho ho* Joat In-, 
herlted hnif-intoreat In n vacant
Oonnectlcnt home.

SALLY PENNINGTON—heroine. 
Blond, i»e tty , ahe haa Inherited the 
other hnlf i t  the bom*. Together 
they turn It Into n "Bestatorlam.’’

Yeoterdny: Kinks Parker Is about 
to atop through the window of his 
bouse when n cry stops, him. . He 
turaa te fnee the. prettiest girt he

CHAPTER n
She was UU and allm. Her hair 

was russet and gold And ahe bad 
wride blue eyes, the kind of eyes that 
Invariably made a sucker out of 
Kinks Parker. But Just n6w the 
eyas were Ibbklnlr at fQnks' con-
temptuously, as If be were some-
thing down below E-deck <qf an an-
gleworm.

"lyhat are you tiylng.to do?" ahe 
said sharply.

Kinks grinned amiably.
"Just trying to get Inside her6,” 

he said. "And I ’m doing all right. 
I ’U make It In aziotber second." He 
pointed triumphantly to the wln- 
dow-slll which he now bestrode.

Well,”  sbie said, almost threat- 
enlngly, "you can Just get right out 
again. I  never heard of such 
nerve."

'Listen, lady,”  said Kinks, ’ i t  was 
tola or nothing. I  rang all the bella 

could find. I  rapped smartly on 
all the portals. It  was no soap, 
guess Annie doesn’t live here any 
more.”

"WHy,” -the g irl asked, "was It so 
es.sential for you to get In ?

Kinks reflected. To explain who 
he was would. clear up the matter 
Instantly. The girl would then show 
him the house and after that there 
would be nothing to do but depart, 
And he' didn’t want to depart. He 
wanted,Jie found to hla amazement, 
to prolong his sojourn in thia "'glrr8 
society for as long as humanly pos 
sible. He began to prolong it with 
small talk.

"WeU, It’s like this,”  he said. 
'While I  was waiting for someone 

to pay-attention to my ringing and

row- foot In n black-and-white sports 
shoe.

" I f  you don't ie irm e who you a w - 
nnd what you’re doing here this 
minute,” she sold, " I ’U — I ’ll 
scream."

"Let us have peace and quiet," 
said Kinks soothingly. "My name 
la Klnkaid Parker. I ’m sorry about 
the Klnkade. They beaned'me with 
It when I was defenseless. But when 
a girl like you calls me ’Kinks,’ I 
. . . well, I  simply alt up and bag."

SaUy Penning gave a little cry. 
"Kinkald Parker!’*

rapplngs, I  peeked through various 
and fceyhbles..windows and keyhbles. Bad form, 

o f eburse. A  hangover from my 
chUdhood, I  suppose, when a knot-
hole In.-tte fence around the ball 
park was aa champagne to the dip-
somaniac. And I

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS.

(Problem ChUA)
Qiiestion: Mrs. G. O. writes: 

have a four year, old boy, very ac-
tive and very miachevioua, pulls the 
hair o f other children when I  take 
him out, steps on people’s toes, pulls 
things down off the counter In 
stores, Sind knocks off other people’s 
hats when riding in the street car. 
He Is so unruly that he la a prob- 
■lem to both his father and myself. 
Is very, healthy, very firm and solid 
in flesh, 'and la very curly-beaded. 
Everyone admires h lif and the more 
be Is admired the more he shows 
off. What shall I  do?

Answer; It  (s difficult to attempt 
to give you. any .advice rabout the 
youngster for'the reason that gen-
eral advice will, probably do little 
fl^iod.and tb&t only suggestions fit-
ting his particular cos* wo^d get 
^ j i l t s .  , I f  you could find A. psy-r 
chologist near ybii who would make 
a . study of the child's personality, 
then he should be able to provide 
yq.u with specialized advlee. In 
the meantime, perhaps If jrou secure 
some of the standard books on 
Child Psychology from your public 
library or' from your bookstore,

Oh, for heaven’s sake," Inter-
rupted the girl Impatiently, ’’can’t 
you tell It without all this fuss?

" I ’m telling It," said Kinks, ’ In a 
gripping and graphic manner. To 
resume, peeping through these 
doors and keyholes, I  discerned 
wrhat looked to me like some mar-
velous old furniture. Now old fu r-
niture is a weakness of mine. Try 
as I  will, I  simply can't pass old 
furniture. So when I  saw these 
antique pieces, .1 knew that I  woUId 
have to go Inside and—er—fondle 
them or go stark, staring mad.’’ .

" I  think,” said the blue-eyed gli;!, 
that you went stark, staring mad 

without fondling the furniture.” 
"You wrong me, woman,” said 

Kinks. "That wild gleam In my eye 
merely denotes the true antique 
lover."

For a moment there was silence 
" I  know what you are,*’ the girl 

sold suddenly. "You’re a burglar." 
Kinks looked at her reprovingly. 
" I t  Is a pretty pass for a man to 

be brought to," he said, "when the 
world’s most beautiful girl utters 
half-truths about him. To some ex. 
tent, of course, I  am a burglar. But 
never before sundown. Between the 
hours of six a.m. and . . .”

The blue eyes beseeched heaven. 
Ye gods, you ought to enter the 

next talking marathDn. Will you, 
for Pete’s sake, keep your mind on 

long enough to tell me who you 
are?”

"What? Are we going to swap 
names ? Well, when you come right 
down to It, I  don’-t know who you 
are.”

" I ’ll tell you,”  said the girl. "And 
maybe It will stimulate your imagi-
nation. I ’m Sally Pennington. I ’m 
—tbat Is, I  was companion to Mrs. 
Preston. Mrs. Preston used to own 
thla place. Shb dldd recently.”

Sally Pennington? It  was a swell 
name. Kinks thoughL Just the 
right one for this slim lady with the 
eyes like a cquple o f blue dreams.

"That V as neatly put;" he said, 
"just like in a nutshell wrapped up 
In pink cellophane. I  congratulate 
you, Mias Pennington.'on"your con-
ciseness. ""W ith  most represreta- 
tives of your womanhood, conuse- 
neas Is fast becoming a lost a rt ' 
You, however .

'Kinkald Parker!
“Sure,”  said Kinks. "What’s the 

matter? Doesn’t one mention his 
name at Blde-a-wee or Sans Souci 
or whatever this place la?” -

She was staring at him.
~ "But you—you’re I t l ” . she, said....

"Sorry, I  lost track. But t  re-
member now. We were playing 
tag."

"You know what I  mean,”  sold 
Sally. “You’re him. The mOn. The 
man who w(R left h61f ot this Ar6p- 
erty.”

"That’s ri^h t" he o61A "The 
Parker* always come clean In the 
end. I ’m the lord of the 
Half of i t  anyway." .

Sally Pennington ‘ looked 
ground suddenly. , A  little 
creased her wide forehqad,

"And^I suppose,”  she^ sold' re-
flectively, "that yduH want to sell 
it.”

From her tone^rf was obvious that 
she didn’t wimlf It to be sold. And 
It was Just as obvious to Kinks that 
the way to rag out this conversation 
was to assume the role of prospec-
tive aeUer. ■ And a most hypocritical 
role It was. ^ tw een  Mr. Parker 
and the . sometime home of Mrs. 
Martha Preston, It had been a case 
of love at first sight. He no more 
wanted to sell It than he wanted to 
fly to the moon. But It was neces-
sary, absolutely necessary, to go on 
talking to Sally Pennington. - 

"Why, certainly,”  he said, with 
exaggerated negUgence, " I ’m gdlag 
to sell It. Just as soon as anybody 
offers me a decent price.”

The scarlet line of Sally's Ups 
curleA

 ̂ “You would,”  she sol A  
/'■WJty, of course, I  would,”  siiid 

Kinks. "What’s a fellow Uke me 
want with an old fire-trap Uke thla? 
Listen! I f  1 were 80 and bod a 
good, steady-going chauffeur for my 
wheel chair, I  might stick around 
here. But I ’m only 26. I ’m full of 
■vim, vigor and vinegar. And If you 
thing I ’m going to rusticate out 
here in the bulrushes, you’re , . 
well, you’re nuts, that’s all.”

SaUy Pennington didn’t reply 
right away. Carefuly she took the 
market basket off her arm and set 
It. on. the porch ralL Her fingers 
clenched once or twice. Then, very' 
suddenly, she took a step toward 
Kinks. Her blue eyes were biasing.

"Now  you listen to me, Kinkald 
Parker,”  ‘she flared. "You've sold 
your piece and ll'a my turn. You’re 
not going to sell thla place. You’re 
not going to sell one stick or straw 
off It. This haa been my home for 
six years. Six years when I ’ve been 
satisfied and contented and—and 
happy. And you com* breezing up 
here like a silly young—young billy 
goat and talk airily about selling it. 
Well, you won’t d o . l t  You’ll sell 
this property, or any part o f I t  only 
over my dead body. And you can 
paste that In tha funny-looking 
thing you’re wearing for a hat Do 
I  make'myaelf clear?”

Kinks Parker gaped at her. What 
a girl! She — she waa magnificent. 
He wanted to shout “Hooray” or 
Hear, Hear” or something similar. 

But be couldn’t  He bad to prolong 
the conversation.

‘Oh. yeah?” he drawled. "And 
whD’s going to stop me from selUmr 
It? ”

”1 am,”  snapped Solly.
“ Is that BO? And Juot wliy do ' 

you think you con do that?”
Sally looked at him coldly tor the 

space of one second.
■‘Because,’’ she said, ”I  the 

other half of it.”

(To Be Oontlnoed)

C A N T  TAKE IT.

New York—Pandora, the Bronx 
zoo's baby giant Panda, is the ia W  
victim of New York’* tsn-itoy.X, 
wave.

Keeper John Toomey said 
Panda, sweltering In a heavy fur 
coat she can't take off, has been 
"off her feed’" fo r  eevoroT days.

He moved her from her regular 
fadfibltlon cage, to a,.cool. ^ _  «,.cool "prlvaU
studio,”  banned viaitors and placed 

SaUy Pennington aUmped a nor- her oh' a. light hot-weathe^ diet

these wlll*be helpful to you. It may 
reasaure you to know tbat th* psy-
chologist regard* the child who Is 
constantly quiet, subdued and re-
pressed aa having a sicker person-
ality than the one who is merely 
full of mischief. The ones who are 
enthusiastic In fighting against con-
trol. as Is your you n ger, are 
therefore considered more hopefully 
than the ones who ore too dis-
couraged to figh t Moreover; many 
of the children who seemed Irre-
sponsible to their mothers have 
grown up to be very worth-whUe 
eltizena. UntU you ore able to 
find help the best thing to do is to 
provide him with aomethiqg to do. 
Give him some kind of a construe-

. tlve activity which wiU serve aa an 
He has b e^  heard to ^ y ^  ^outlet for surplus energy. Keep

busy and you wUi keep him out 
of at leoot port oi- the usual mls- 
c|iUf.

he feel* comfcrtable In California 
only when he 1*  ^volklng along 
that. papier moche repUca cf 
Gotham.

Gtres Yms the WoMte* 
The aeidM to these R
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Dr. Rudolf Diesel, Oermoa *n- 
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ih r e e j c o n d it io n s
WOULD END NAZIS

Finandal Breakdown, Party

Overnight News
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

BABY WAR CASTS 
SHADOW TO WEST

Stratford — Seven persona were 
Injuredi none serioudy, when

Cleanqie And Aiwther | Si.5??
War Woild Spefl Doom. 39,

Ifartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Three 
possibilities, by any one' of whlcn 
the Nazi regime In (jel-many w-ould 
be ended, were’ described yesterday 
before the lunchebn o f the Rotary 
club by Gerhart H. Segar, former | 
member of the German Reichstag, 
escaped tpOm a Nazi concentration 
camp.
_Flret of the three conditions which 

vroiiid end Niaifl away bvef the G»r-
nation, said Mr. Segar, would 

an economic and financial break- 
/  down because of Hitler’s tremendous 

expenditures!
Second would be the wrecking ot 

the regime through an eixlating deep 
cleavage within the Nazi party—a 
Continual' fight between radical 
N jjia  and a reactionary, wing. 

.-Aasasslnatloii Not Solution 
*Assaaainatlon of Hitler, auggest- 
'• by many Americana, "would only 

make things worse.”  Nazis would 
make him a martyr and a saint. Hit-
ler’s aasaaaination would provide an 
excuse for every future failure of 
the party.

" I  would rather see him Jive and 
fall obviously,”  Mr. Segar declared. 
He stated that It was leaa possible 
today to predict the life expect incy 
of the regime and the future course 
of events than It was at any other 
time.

“Germany today gives an effective 
lesson of what It means to destroy 
human liberties.”  the speaker said 
aa he pleaded for the maintenance 
o f affection for the German people, 
He expressed fervent hopes that 
the nations of the world would take 
the lesson given them and keep 
democracy ih higher esteem.

Mr. Segar concedes Hitler with 
gaining Germany no permanent 
good. The only temporary benefit, he 
sees Is abolition of unemployment 
BO that there la at present a short-
age of labor In Germany.

truck driven by Joseph Kupec, 
of Stratford.

Hartford—The state highway de-
partment conaiciered the offers o f at 
least three companies In cbnnection 
with the demolishing of the old 
Middletown - Portland highway, 
bridge. The A. I. Savin Construc-
tion Company of Blast Hartford was 
reported to be the low bidder with 
jim. offer of $28,538110 and the Junk 

it con salvage from the 
operation. The contract will be 
awarded-soon said Deputy Highway 
Commlaeioner E. C. Welden.

Hartford—The State Welfare De-
partment,- reporting the Social -Se-
curity board at Washington, 
nounced that fCr the first time since
the faU-of 1937 the relief load...of
CktnnecUcut towns and cities appar- 
antly turned downward in July .

Hartford—Harry W. Marsh, state 
personnel director, sold he would 
invite out-of-atate physicians to an 
examination sootf' to be held for 
tuberculosis sanatorium positions 
having been convinced that it is 
useless to attempt to find an ade-
quate number of qualified Connec-
ticut doctors willing to take posi-
tions aa assistant physicians in 
state institutions.

Hartford—-Joseph N. De Paola, 
chief exakiiner o f barbers, said he 
had forwarded to police -chiefs In 
the state the namea of 200 barber 
ahop proprietors who' have thua far 
failed to renew their regirtratlohs 
with instructlnos to close the of-
fending shops until they are proper-
ly licensed.

Imbroglio 
Increases Dangers To 
CzechbsloYakian Crisis.

By DEW ITT MocKENZlB 
Aseoclated Prees Foreign Affaire 

Writer

SPORTSMAN AND WIFE 
DIE AS HOME BLAZES

Adees’ Son Saved As Mother 
Drops Him From Third 
Floor To Arms Of Firemen.

A. G. PEARSON ATTENDS 
CHOIR SUMMER SCHOOL

Local Organist Is Member Of ___
Musical Organization Now In naming ruins.

Tuxedo Park, N. Y., Aug. 9 — 
(A P )—William T. Adee, socially 

igirominent New York city sports-
man, and his wife perished in a fire 
that destroyed their home early to-
day.

Mrs. Adee saved her two-year-old 
son by dropping him from a third 
floor window Into the arms o f a 
fireman.

'We’re trapped,”  she shouted. A  
few seeonds later the roof collapsed, 
burying her and her husband In

Session At Northfield, Mass.

East Northfield, Mas*:, Aug.
G. Albert Pearson of 156 Maple 
street, Manchester, organist and 
choirmaster of the Emanuel .Luth-
eran church, is a member of the] 
Westminster Choir Summer School

Trapped on Upper Floor
Firemen said the blaze, o f un- 

kno-wn origin, spread s-wUtly 
through fhe large frame house, 
situated between Tuxedo Park and 
Monroe in an exclusive section. The 
sleeping family waa trapped on 
an upper floor.

The Adee baby was taken to 
Tuxedo Memorial hospital, whereo f Music which has been In session __________

On the Mount Hermon School cam-1 physicians said he had oniy aiiMr- 
pus since July. 25. The summer flclaf Injuries!
school students will take part in the 
fourth annual Northfield Festival 
of Music on Sunday, Auguot 14, at 
4 o’clock under the direction of Dr. 
John Finley of Williamson, presi-
dent, founder and dlrertOr o f the 
Westminster 'Choir College in 
Princeton, N. J;

Besides the 127 students attend-
ing the Choir School’s summer ses-
sion, members of Connecticut ‘Valley 
and Athol choral groups will epm-

Adee, who was about 40, was one 
of the East’s best known amateur 
court tennis players. He waa a 
member of the New York Racquet 
and Tennis club. His-mother, who 
survives, la Mrs. Ernest R. Adee, 
widow of a Npw York banker.

Hla wife, tfls former Sally Comly, 
waa the daughter o f Mrs. Garrard 
Comly and the late Major Garrard 
Comly, also socially prominent.

prjse the Festival Chorus of about 
600 voices. The last- half of the

.program is to be broadcast over 
nation-wide NBC book-up, directly 
from The Northfield Auditorium 
where the Festival will be held 
from 4:30 ,jto 5 o’clock.

Roy C. Johnson of Edgerton 
street returned bbme yestefday af-
ter spending two weeks at the 
school. Miss Grace Ben.ion of 
Myrtle street and Elskll Buckland of 
Keeney street, Manchester High 
students, are at the school for three 
weeks on scholarships provided by 
the G Clef Club and Paul Cheney.

» NORTH END RESIDENTS
MISS DRINKING FONT

Seem To Think No Great 
Amount Of Money Will Be 
Needed To Make The Repairs

FARLEY FAILS TO GAIN 
PEACE IN MINNESOTA

Dpluth, Minn., Aug. 9— (A P )—

Nothing was being done today to 
make repairs on the drinking foun-
tain on North Main street, where 
the water has been shut off for the 
past week. According to Joseph 
Pohlman, who shut off the. water 
supply on instructions from the 
Park Department, It la unlikely that 
there will be any water for some-
time to come.

The principal trouble seems to be 
a break in the waste pipe -o f the

W ;

Postmaster General James A. Far- fountain and to repair this It wUI be 
B y waa somewhere on Lake Su- necessary to remove the stonh top 

'*%erI0r today, steaming homeward of the fotmtoln. The cost will hot be 
.*rom his Alaskan vacation, but more than a day’s work for a per- 
Mlnnesota’s tangled democraUc ait- son experienced in stone setting and 
uation waa as Involved as before his' while the stone <s off the repairs can
visit. -------r - be mad* to the waata pipe, xccord-

A  new complication was. tossed Ing to a.local mason, 
into th4 scramble last night when. To keep the water ahut'off until 
shortly -after" Farley • had adjured I after the;'start o f the town’s fisesl 
Democrats to avoid Republican al- year la not being looked upon with 
Uancre,. EUmer J. Ryan, .the state's | favor by .many who have uMd the
only Democratic representative' in 
Congress, announced he would sup-
port Harold Stouen, Republican 
candidate for governor.

Ryan and Stassen are former law 
partners in South S t  Paul.

Rarley left the Democratic Intra- 
porty scrap, ■ currently headed by 
Tbomoa Gallagher, gubernatorial 
candidate, on one side, and Joseph 
Moonan, chairman of the State 
Central Committee, on fhe other, 
about jss he found I t '  Moonan, 
leader in the "rump”  faction that 
split away from the "regulars” six 
years ago, was elected chairman 
over Gallagher's protests, and lead-
ers on both sides had expressed hope 
Farley’s vlMt would resolve the dif-
ferences.

LONDON GOLD PRICE
INCREASED AG AIN

\  London, Aug. 9—(A P ) —^Today’s 
gold price was fixed at 142 thiUinge, 
seven and one-half pence on ounce, 
an increase of four and one-half 
pence over yesterday.

The dollor-pound sterling rate at 
th* time o f fixing was 4B7 9-16 to 
the pound, making the gold price 
•qu lfoeot $34.76.

fouhtolh Ih the past.'

INDlANlmUHGHT  
FOR HUNTING RIGHTS

Wabash. Ind., Aug. 9— (A P ) — 
Lawrence Marks, a Miami Indian 
near here, said today with the back-
ing of bis tribe that be would carry 
to a higher court bis fight for a 
right to hunt and fish MtbOut re-
gard for the white man’s game 
laws.

A  Justice o f the peace fined him 
$10 yesterday for unlawful poeeee- 
slon o f a. raccoon he bod found and 
mode a pet.

The todUn'e lawyer held the 
Northwest Territorial ordinance of 
■1787 and various triatles gave his 
people the right to hunt and fish 
as they pleased.

A  State (Conservation Depart-
ment lawyer contended the Miami* 
gave up this right by on 1840 treaty 
ceding their land to the government.

New York, Aug. 9.—It may seem 
passing strange that the baby war 
between Russia and Japan should 
cast a dark shadow over, far off 
Central Europe, but the fact re-
mains that it has Increased the dan- 
gersjto Czecbosidvakla In the ctlsU 
which has grown out of the demands 
o f her big German' population for 
autonomy.

The point Is that the little repub-
lic bos been looking to Russia and 
Prance for old Ii) event she is at-
tacked, since ahe has military d^  
fensive alliances with both powers. 
These pacts have provided a decid-
ed shield to her.

Naturally, the heavier Russia’s 
military commitments are In the 
Far East, the 'leas the help she 
might be expected to give cizecho- 
Blovakla. And weakening of Russia's 
position as regarda Europe might 
make France hesitate about ad-
ventures at arms.

.Quarrel Oonflned To Words 
The quarrel between the Czecho- 

alovak Nazis (Sudeten Germans) 
and the Praha government is con-
fined at the moment to words, with 
Lord Runclman, Britojn’s unofficial 
mediator, sitting complacently on 
the lid.

One employs the word “ com-
placently”  advisedly, for the chief 
business Of this shrewd and placid 
Ehigliahman is to see that nothing 
more vigorous than a wordy war-
fare Is started.

It Is generally understood now 
that British Pt;emler Chamberlain 
sent Runclman to Proha to stall for 
time, presumably on the theory that 
delay canit do any harm and may 
do some good. Germany hardly 
would be expected to make any 
hostile move ag'ainst Czechoslovakia 
■with the British “ mediator” on the 
Job, for Germany wants England's 
good-^vrijl. •*
Rnhclmtui Staging Sit-Down Strike 

So Runclman la quietly staging a 
sit-down strike amidst a mountain 
of luggage sufficient for an Indefi-
nite stay. He is now-engaged in ex-
amining voluminous documents, 
while the Czechs fret and the!Nazis 
chafe.

It  la..th(! consensus among Euro-
pean obaervera that if his lordship 
achieves any marked degree of 
mediation In this case, he will sur-
prise not only himself and hla 
premier but all the other statesmen 
of Europe. Still, 'If he staves off 
trouble he will have done the Job 
to which he was assigned.

While we are on this-point of 
"trouble,” It is a mistake to assume 
that Naifl Leader Hitler necessari-
ly wants to annex Czechoslovakia 
or to Invade It by force. It has long 
been on record that Hitler would 
like to incorporate the Sudeten Ger-
mans in the German Reich, but even 
that doesn’t have to follow.
R Hitler Seeks Economic Ally 

What both Germany and Czecho-
slovakia expect, however. Is that 
Hitler will attempt to make Czecho-
slovakia an economic ally of the 
Reich, working through the. Sudeten 
Germans.

This Is held to be part o f the plan 
for extension of Germanic control 
throughout central and southeastern 
Europe. It  would supplement and 
strengthen the Germanic confedera-
tion which is being built.

I  was chatting with a prominent 
Czech today, and he took the view 
that Hitler la chiefly concerned with 
achieving economic overlordabip of 
Czechoslovakia, and not so much 
with annexation of any part, of the 
republic. Thla Czech figured tbat 
Der Fueher would iise the Sudeten 
Germans In an effort to gain this 
end, and would employ the German 
minorities in other countries for the 
same purpose. The Czechs say they 
already are feeling German-inspired 
pressure , from some surrounding 
countries. '  '  .

C^rtoonalities By Pau l Aceto WG BUSINESS METHODS
INCREASE STAMP SALES

f f i l  CRCPCr CO(5N . 
1̂ W £ R -H A S  CAUeWT
700 50 r m - s '4 ' i N  
QNC SEASON 4 -

M h (JT dcg i
WHEN ONLY 14 YEARS (XD 
IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTHAnPIDNl

H a r h v

aOW-NOffTHAMPTON, MASS.
OCTOBER «»,I8<)5 

ATT6NDCD CLCMENTARY 
SCHOOLS ANH JMITM 
ACRICULTUWX SCHOOL 
IN NORTHAMPTON 

HAS 0CGT4 FIREMKN 
• AND j a n i t o r  S lk - 

TCEN YEARS IN LOCAL 
SCHOOLlib

, ENGINE FOR  ̂
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Special Handling Of “ First 
Day Covers”  “Credited By 
Official As CMef Cause.

MRS. CHRYSLER DIES 
OF BRAIN HEMORRHAGE

Wife Of Auto Majniate Eschew-
ed Social Activities To De-
vote Time Ta Her Family.

Great Neck, N. Y.,'Aug. 9.— (A P ) 
—Mrs.. Walter P. Chrysler, wife of 
the auto magnate, died at their 
home here last flight of a cerebral 
bemmortaage, at the age of 61.

The former Della Forker, daugh-
ter of on Ellis, Kan., merchant, ahe 
hod been (Tbrysier’s constant source 
of Inspiration and encouragement 
during his rise from railroad work-
er to manufacturer and financier.

They were married In 1901 when 
Chrysler was a $3-a-day roundhouse 
mechanic in Salt Lake City, and be-
gan married life on $60 capital.

Despite her husband’s achieve^, 
ment of fame and fortune. Mrs. 
Chrysler eschewed extensive social 
activities and devoted most of her 
time to her family.

FSinUy All A t Bedside
A ll her children were at her bed-

side when ahe died—Mrs. Byron C. 
Foy, Mrs. EMgar Garbisch, Walter 
Chrysler, Jr, and Jack CSirysler. 
Her husband, who has been serious-
ly 111 for two months with a cir-
culatory ailment and haa Just begun 
to walk again, also was there.

Mrs. Uhrysler was stricken aU 2 
o’clock Monday morntog and did not

regain consciousness. She died at 7 
p. ifl.

Mrs. Chrysler was the daughter 
of George C. Forker. Sfie met 
Chrysler^ son of a locomotive engi-
neer, at school. He was born In the 
hamlet of Wamego near her home 
town of Ellis.

Washington, Aug. 9— (A P ) — 
‘Big business methods!’ received 

credit from postal officials today 
for a  fivefold Increase In philatelic 
sales during the last six years.

Collecting new stamps has be-
come pretty much a, big business 
itself they suldcd, pointing to an In-
crease in sales at the government 
philatelic agency from 300,000 in 
1932 to $1,685,752 In the year end-
ed June SO. In addition, branch 
agencies made about $1,000,000 
more In sales to collectors.

” I  guess It Is our special hand-
ling of ‘first day covers’ as much as 
E. Fellers of the stamp division 
said. ‘Thousands of persons be-
came Interesbed. In collating covers 
when we started issuing new stamps 
In other cities.”

(First day covers ore envelopes 
moiled for the express purpose of 
obtaining new stamps on the first 
day of Issuance.)

Other Popularty Factors 
Other factora In the growing 

popularity of stamp colIecUng, Fel-
lers said, are recent legislation 
authorising use, of Illustrated cata-
logues,'sale of official souvenir 
stamps, collectors’ conventions and 
release of plate numbers to stamp 
collecting organizations.

Postal officials hope to boost 
stamp sales thla fall by sending a 
gaily painted motor truck, c a n in g  
a complete assortment of United 
States stamps, on e coast-to-coaat 
tour to visit schools and stamiS' 
ciuba.

A  hitch haa developed, however, 
because the collection Is valued at 
1,600,000—much too valuable a 
cargo to send out unprotected. A 
convoy would coat too much, but of-
ficials expect to find a solution to 
the problem soon.

“ANGELS” INHABIT 
H U k iN  “HEAVEN”

New Economic Gospel For 
Poor Springs Up Across 
From New Deal Temple.

Krum Elbow-On-tho-Hudson, N. 
Y ;  Aug. 9.-—(A P ) — A  new eco-
nomic gospel for the poor In pocket 
sprang up here tod.ly, across the 
Hudson from Hyde Park founteln- 
head of the New. Deal.

The prophrt^ of - the new gospel 
was Father Divine, bald and dusky 
lord of nearly a half hundred “Heav-
ens.” who win lead his children to-
day .Into a promised land, on- the 
500-acre ancestral estate of How-
land Spencer, river nrlstocrat and 
New Deal critic.

More than 2,000 of Father Dl- I 
vine’s "angels” left Now York yes- I 
terday on two excursion boats to In-
spect the new Canaan. While they 
waited at Milton for a three-hour 
feast o f boiled corti, fried chicken 
and pie. Father Divine told them;

No Reoeon for Depreealon.
‘.There la no reason for the de-

pression, no reason for the welfare.
“Why - should our country's land 

be landless? |., ^  Impractical? 
Be Improvident ? "B o  good for

nothing? Because those who sbould- 
be working are getting doles!

‘They don’t want to worki Many 
millions will bo through out mis-
sions U there is relief from 
tion. W * mean to. lift our stsntl- 
arda of living in this country for 
business, for labor, for trade.”

The pUgidms spent the night at 
Kingston and are expected to dock 
this afternoon at the. estat* whioh 
Spencer sold to the cult because, bo 
said, he wished to match the tboor* 
les of President Roosevelt 
Father Divine.

Czechoslovakia is about the sis 
of Illinois.
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BLOOMFIELD MAN DIES 
AFTER BREAKING NECK

DIME CODNTESS4 ALONE, 
ARRIVES IN PARIS

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )— John 
VIseskas, 31, of SImabury road, 
Bloomfield, died last night of a 
broken neck suffered a  week ago 
while he was diving into the Farm-
ing river In Simsbury.

The man, who was Injured In a 
plunge Into shallow water, died In 
the St. Francis’ hospital. Medical 
Ehcamlner Henry N. Costello said 
death was caused by a broken neck.

Paris, Aug. 9— (A P )—Countess 
Barbara Haugwltz-RevenUow. Wool- 
worth heiress, arrived here alone to-
day for an Indefinite stay.

She is living at the same hotel at 
.which her husband. Count Oiurt 
Haugwltz-RevenUow, stopped before 
he departed two days ago foi; Italy.

The countess, the former Barbara 
Hutton, and the count announced 
their Separation July 29 In London.

Lance, their two-year-old son, re-
mained In London.

’i 'i

S a v M  C o a l in  
W i n t o r . .  . K o o p s  

H o m o  C o o l in  S u m m o r  * * *

D INING SERVICE DROPPED
BECAUSE WOMEN COMPETE STOP HAY FEVER

Mexico a ty , Aug. 9— (A P )—Be-
cause of feminine competlUpn, the 
National railways today suspended 
dining car service on two loco] 
trains between Mexico City and'La- 
rado, Texas.

Mexican women for years have 
sold hot coffee, egge, meats, etc., to 
passengers at each station.

The railway office said- dining 
service would be continued on tour-
ist trains.

“A-Z”
TABLETS

(SnooesBor to Azmarln)

A G U IR AN TE E U  RELIEF

Ask Your Druggist

From the dollar-ond-cents viewpoint, roof Ineulation 
jis almost as important as weather-protection. You get 
BO TH  in this new Cork insulated Shingle . . .  TW O  
v^uea at O NE cost. That’s why we recommend these 
shingles to our friends. The extra thirlmeyt  o f 

cork back adds greatly to roof appearance. Come i 
let us give you samples and prices.

T h e  M a n ch esfer Lu m b er & Fu e l Co.
Center Street

Inc.• t
Teiephooe 5145

REPUBUCAN COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET FRIDAY

Raitford,'' Aug. .9.—'(A P )— The 
Republican State Central Commit-
tee hkd.oSicial notification .today of 
ai mretlhg to be held' In Hartford 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock to 
set the Ume and place for the state 
nominating convenUon.

The call for the meeting was Is-
sued by Benjamin E. Harwood, Re-
publican state, chairman.

Republican leaders were..reported 
as favoring the holding of the state 
conclave on Sept 14 and 15 In New 
Haven, close on the heels of the 
DemocraUc State convention which 
la scheduled at Eastern Point on 
Sept 18 and 14.

STATE HEALTH SHOWS 
MUCH IMPROVEMENT

HAS FIRST WEDDING

New. Glasgow, N. S. 
though mors' than 100 
Sutherland’s River, a

(A P )—A l- 
years old, 
small dis-

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )—^Health 
conditions in. Connecticut showed Im-
provement during the week ending 
August 8; the state department re- 
polled in its morbidity report cov-
ering the period.

whooping cough cases dropped 
fredn 72 during the previous week 
to 58, scarlet fever waa down to 6 
from 14, diphtheria went from three 
to one, m eeiles fell from 18 to 18 
and lobar pneumonia went from 12 
to 7.

IsPpiMfd fever alopa showed an
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MAKCHESTTO EVENING RERALd ! BfANCHEStER. OONN^

SKIES “LET LOOSE”
^  STORM BARRAGE

N u A m  Of lo c » l •'•“ ‘ ^“ ‘ l . S ^ O D D ^ A C T  
Strick Powerful Bolts;
H eiTj Rain Floods High- 
ways And Slows Vehicles.

ROBERT W.LUCEY 
HONORED BY YALE

Hurls Telephone Rpceiver from 
Local Man's Hand and Does 
No Damage.

Local Youth k  Awarded 
Sterling Memorial SchoK 
arship By The U iii?ei«ty.

i '

AfU r tbrMteainr for day* to 
braaJc loose and snap th* torrid 
iM fth  o t wMtbar that bad bound 
thla aaetlon for more than two 
Traalrs. thS atorm inakara last night 
want to woric la. earBeat and did 
thaaaalvas proud with ana o f the 
wattaat and moat thundaroua down* 
poura tbat haa vlaltad thia aeetioo 
ao far tb<« aurnmar. Brilliant violet 
Hgtatnlng chained acroaa the hoiiaon 
and forked dangerously overhead.

. and numbers a t places In tbia vicin-
ity war* struck, but no large 
amount o t damagt. was reported.

A  bolt of lightning struck the 
rado aarial at the home of Mr. and 
U ra Carl A. Gustafson at 23 Laurel 
street at th* height of lliat night’s 
severs elactrlcal storm and two bed-
room windows were shattered to 
smlthsrsens In th* upstairs flat, oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Marshall L. 
Tytril. Th* latter’s baby daughter. 
asl**p ^  the farther end of the 
bedrom, viw  unharmed.

Terrlflo Crash
Although they beard a teiriflc 

erash, th* Gustafsons wer* unaware 
that Ughtnlng bad struck their 
horn* until the odor of sulphur filled 
th* air. A  quick Investigation dis-
closed a charred window sill as the 
*grt«at o f damage. All lights In the 
hoiis* were short-circuited with the 
•aceeptlon o f those in the Gustafson 
Uvlng room.

Ill*  T ŷrsU’s, seeing the sharp

Sar* o f lightning, rushed Into the 
droom to find the front windows 

shattered In tiny pieces but other-
wise their home escaped damage.

Among other places In town 
which were hit by llifhtning wer* 
the garage o f Austin Chambers on 
Summit street, and a bouse at the 
oonier o f  Tolland turnpike and Un-
ion street. In neither ease was 
much damage dona.

All over town, the heavy rainfall 
slowed traffic, and at the underpass 

' on Center street, a torrent of water 
draining Into the low area made it 
Impossible for vehicles to pass for 
over an hour.

Crop* Esimpe
For th* most part crops escaped 

damage in the s^orm, and tobacco 
was not harmed. Many gardens 
quickly soaked— up. ihe^ moisture 
which was wanted In 'many In-
stances to offset the drying effect 
of the recent hot spell, v 

Vivid Displey
AJoag East Center street the con 

tfnuous downpour' created shallow 
wateivfrougha along the curbs of 
th* new p*vemeBt.durlng the height 
o f  the stbrrn, but dc^nage faculties 
Immediately took ckre of the eur- 
plu# water and ahortly^after rain 
had eeaaed to fall no poola remained 
on th* etreet Eestward, towerd the 
Green, gravel and aand washed from 
roadside banka on to streets, and the 
Green Itself was sodden with mois-
ture. Thar* War* no reports o f  
Ughtnlng damage at the Green, al-
though foUr separate vivid displays 
of Ughtnlng. accompanied by heavy 
thunderclaps, were counted during 
the evening.

Only a amall amount of wind ac-
companied the rain at the eastern 
edge of the town, and trees were 
not damaged. Utilities service was 
not Interrupted here, and the only 
hazard reported was on the motor-
ing ecore, as Uie Intermittent ehow- 
ers blanked out vision for more than 
about ten-yards and made car driv-
ing a slow and rather dangerous 
undertaking. Motorist employed 
caution and there were no skids or 
accidents caused by the storm.

Major casualty of the weather 
seen last night at the Green was s 
small dog. evidently frightened by 
the thunder and lightning, who was 
running aimlessly- from shelter to 
shelter, soaked to his quaking hide. 
EventuaUy he disappeared, and 
from the directness of his flight, he 
had at last "got a bearing" on the, 
nose, and was making a bee line for 
home.

Charles J. Strickland o f 168 
Main street thought the storm 
had passed laet night when be 
sat down at the telephone to 
make a call but a moment after 
be began his eonvereatlon a 
bolt entered a nearby window 
and knocked th* receiver from 
bis band. He felt a sharp shock 
In his left a m  to the shoulder 
and later felt sick to his stom-
ach. ’The effects passed,^ how-
ever, after a few moments tn 
the outside Mr. There was no 
damage.

The party on the other end of 
the line, contacted by Mr. 
Strjlckland about an hour later, 
claimed to have felt the ihock 
in slight degree but couldn’t 
understand what bad happened 
when the line went dead.

BRITAIN MAY GET 
MEDIATORfROLE

Talks Of Halifax With Japa-
nese And Russian Envoys 
Forecast Border Action.

Robert W. Lucey, eon o f Mr.- and 
Mrs. Edmund A. Lucey o f 303 South 
Main street and a graduate o f  Man-
chester High In th* class o f  1B88B. 
has been awarded a Sterling Memo-
rial .echolarahlp that provide* full 
tuition for hie freehman year at 
Yale UiUveralty, It was learned to-
day. Lucey Is planning to major in 
chemistry and will enter Yale this 
fall.

Th* echolarehlp received by Lucey 
was on* o f 36 totaling <11,700 to- 
student* from Connecticut High 
school* who expect to enter th* unl- 
verelty next month. The awards 
were made on the baals o f "general 
promise, charseter, scholastic excel-
lence and financial need.'* A similar 
award alao went to Bernard B. 
Virshup, a graduate of Rockville 
High.

At Manchester High, Lucey was 
a member o f the tennis team dur-
ing bis senior year and was also a 
member o f • the French Club end 
Aeroplane Club and an honor stu-
dent Aa will attend Sheffield 
Scientifle school at Yale during his 
sophpmore year.

Mrs. Lucey, mother of Robert, 
who If a sister of C. Elmore Wat- 
P<ins, and a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence G. Watkins, 
was the youngest pupil to enter 
.South Manchester High School and 
on her graduation was one of the 
honor pu^ls o f her class.

London, Ang. 9 — (AP) — The 
possibility of British medlstlon of 
the Russo-Japanese border dispute 
was seen today, tn 4alka Viscount 
Halifax, the foreign secretary, had 
with both Soviet Russian and Jap-
anese representatives.

Prime Mlnl.ster Neville Chamber-
lain returned to London from a 
Scottleh Ashing holiday at the satae 
time for treatment of.catarrh and 
perhaps to attend to some diploma-
tic business.

An Informed source In discussing 
the Russo-Japanese dispute on the 
Siberian - Manchoukuoan border 
said:

Await InvItatloiT 
"The question o f mediation un-

doubtedly has been discussed by 
British officials hut they will take 
no steps In tUl-'» direction unless in-
vited by either the Soviet or Japan, 
eae governments.’ ’

Lord Halifax returned only today 
from his Yorkshire home and Ivan 
M. Maisky, Soviet Russian ambaa- 
BMdor Just back from a lengthy visit 
In Moscow, hurried to the Foreign 
office to see him. '

A representative o f the Japanese 
embassy also called on the foreign 
aecretary.

Return Arousee Speculation
Chamberlain’s return aroused 

speculation that Captain Fritz 
W'ledemann, an aide to Chancellor 
Hitler, might be expected with a 
new, mesaage on possible Anglo- 
German negotiations for a  friend-
ship understanding; or that the 
premier might talk with Malcolm 
MacDonald, colonial secretary, 
about the latter’s visit last week to 
Palestine, British mandate beset by 
Arab-Jewlsb racial strife.

Official sources Indicated, .how-
ever, that the premier'* return 
chiefly was for treatment of the 
troublesome catarrh.

Dr. Bedford Russell, ear. nose and 
throat specialist, examined the 
prime minister shortly after his ar-
rival and announced Chamberlain 
would remain In. I>3ndon "a few 
days ’ ’ He was not conflne.d to his 
home, however. -

REPORT PARK CinriNG 
MOVE “ JUST AN IDEA”

P fiO ^ O O S S m T  SOLONS 
TEST VOTING SIRENGTH
(OoBtUiued Iran  Peg* One.)

who spoke highly o f  him In 
speech last month. Whlta said he 
favored nqjv deal principles without 
being a "ye* man.’ ’

B gw yioa ii Battle Heated 
The Republican Senatorial battle 

was a heated on* between Robert 
Taft, son of the former president, 
and Judge Arthur Day o f the Ohio 
Supreme court. Day contended Taft 
had-mad* tremendous expenditures 
In bis campaign, while Taft denied 
the charge and accused hla opponent 
of "mud-BlInglng.”

The third major flght in Ohio was 
over the Democratic -nomination for 
governor. The Incumbent, Martin 
L. Davey, was opposed by National 
Committeeman Charles Sawjrer. The 
Social Security Board is coAslderlng 
withdrawing, grants for old age pen- 
sioDB in the state because It said 
Davey had made political use o f  the
pension system...............

As in Ohio, voters In Arkansas, 
Idaho and Nebraska were choosing 
nominees for governor and national 
representatives today. The Demo-
cratic governors of the three latter 
states, like Davey, were candidates 
for another term.

Results May Influence Roosevelt. 
President Roosevelt will be back 

tn the United States before the votes 
ere counted tonight. The results 
of the senatorial costeats may influ-
ence him in deciding whether to op-
pose openly those senators, stUl 
facing primary contasta, who have 
fought a major share o f his pro-
gram.

There ls speculation as to wheth-
er he will comment about the Geor-
gia senatorial contest In two speech-
es Thursday. Senator w aiter 
George, frequent administration 
critic, Is opposed by Lawrence 
Camp, a New Dealer, and former 
Gov. Eugene Talmadge. George 
received the endorsement last night 
of the American Federation o f La-
bor.

Arthur H. Day for the Rapubliean 
senatorial nomination. Th* race 
biased suddenly into top billing 
when Day charged Taft with at-
tempting to "buy hla way Into the 
Senate," and Taft, denying th* ac-
cusation, said- Day was harming the 
Republicans’ cause tn November.

SEEKS TRIBO TERM
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 9.— (A P ) —  

Nebraska primary voters with no 
national isauea at etake, passed 
Judgment today on Gov. R. L. Coch-
ran’s unprecedented bid for a third 
consecutive term. He seeks re-
nomination on th* . Democratic 
ticket.

The vets, climaxing a dull cam-
paign, is expected to be light. Ob-
server* predicted th* total' vote 
would be lesa than in 1934, when 
107,903 Democrats and 139,388 Re-
publican* cast primary ballots.

Hand In hand with Gov. Cochran’s 
aspiration are third term attempts 
o f th* state's five Representatives.

ECONOMIC PLANS 
AWAIT ROOSEVELT

JR. REPUBLICAN CLUB 
NAMES COMMITTEE

Presidw l W ill_ D e h e  h to 
ProUems Os Reluri To 
Washington After Tijp.

OfTicials Do Not Think Time 
Opportune For Plan- To 
Widen Center At Park.

NEWHAVEN ROAD PLEA

D.\L.\DIER RETITINS
Paris, Aug. B— (AP) — Premier 

Edouard Daladler returned from 
Cannes today affe.'- a yacht cruise 
In the Mediterranean and'went to 
work J'mmedlatPly on problems 
which developed during his vaca-
tion.

Daladler's return coincided with 
the arrival in London of Britain's 
prime minister. .Neville Chamber-
lain. who had been Ashing in Scot-
land...

Sources clJ)se to the government 
said Daladler's vacation had not

Park Deparement' officials said 
today that they have not yet be*n 
informed as to Just what details are 
Involved In a project, reported to be 
favored by , PoSce Commissioner 
William P. Quisb, by which some 25 
feet would be cut from the northern 
edge of Center Park, and about 18 
feet would be taken from the south, 
em edge of the Center .church lawn 
In order to widen Center street. 
Quish Is '.said to believe that the 
present traffic lanes at the center 
are not wide enough to permit the 
free flow of vehicles during 
hours. A new sidewalk, Juft In-
stalled at Center Park would 'have 
to he Junked if Qutsh's Idea were 
worked out. It was said, and it is 
doubtful If the Center church mem- 
lierehlp would accede to any further 
cutbacks on the church lawn.

It Is understood that the reported 
project Is one that was suggested 
in an offhand way by Quisb as be-
ing "desirable” , if possible, but It 
Is not expected that immediate ac-
tion to make ’*  change will be tak-
en. Some other members of the .po-
lice ^commission, and several mem- 

• bors of the park board are known 
to be op|»o8ed to the widening of 
highways at the center at this time, 
deeming aueh iiange unnece.ssnry.

No traffic tleup of anv duration 
has been noticed st the center since 
the Installation of the new i-olacv, 
and most opinion appears to sup-
port the Impression th.it the instal-
lation Is working well and has sen-- 
ed to speed up traffic and eliminate 
a .highway dapger point. ^

OALUED NEW DEAL TEST. -
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 9.—.(A P ) —An 

out-and-out New Deayer and a self- 
styled "conservative Democrat” 
competed today for their party’s’ 
vote In Idaho’s’ primary election. In-
terpreted as e prime test of the 
New Deal’s popularity In the far 
west.

Second District Congressman D- 
Worth Clark o f Pocatello, an 
avowed Democratic Individualist 
who has declared he Is not e  "blind 
follower" of the administration, 
sought nomination to . the Senate 
eeat now held by James P. Pope .of 
Boise.

Oampalgns On Record.
Pope has campaigned on a record 

of "unwavering loyalty" tp Preel- 
dent Roosevelt and the New Deal.

The polls opened at noon (M. S. 
S.) and wiU close at 8 p. m. The 
primary Is expected to di^w ap- 

Jproxlma^ly 100,(X)0 voters.
. The Pope-Clark c|uel for th* Dem-

ocratic senatorial nomination aub- 
mergM all other primary interest. 
Both candidates have avoided per-
sonalities. Pope has repeatedly 
pointed to his New D eal, Record.

concentrated upon -the 
not an administration 
*

GOVERNOR CALUED
Louievllle, Ky., Aug. 9.— (A P )— 

Governor A. B.. Chandler h** been 
asked to appear before e  special 
grand jury to 'ihveatigate hla "poia- 
onlng," a commonwealth attorney 
announced ea Senator Alben Bark-
ley’* .majority over Chandler from 
Saturday'* Democratic Senatorial 
primary today had mounted to over 
60,000 vbtea.

Commonwealth Attorney Merit 
O’Neal aald Chandler end two other* 
stricken ill In a hotel here during 
th* Barkley-Chandler campaign 
hed been asked to appear before 
the Jury which Is to Investigate 
report* the three were poieoned 
from drlriklng water.

Chandler Denie* Mesaage 
But' Chandler lald last night, “1 

have not received any message 
(relative to hla appearance before 
the Jury) and I am planning to 
leave .on a vacation trip Wednes-
day.”
- Returns from 4.058 of the state’s 
4,313 precincts, with 118 of the 120 
counties conmlete, gave:iy>li

Barkley, 374,131 
- Chandlef, 213,800 

Chandler conceded Barkley’s re-
nomination late yesterday and 
pledged his support In the Novem-
ber general election. In the elec-
tion Barkley probably will face John 
P. Haswell, Hardlneburg attorney 
who apparently won the Republican 
nomination.

Should Barkley be elected, he will 
be the first Kentucky Senator ever 
elected for three full consecutive 
terms.

ROOSEVELT GETS
ADDRESSES READY

Clark has 
fact he is 
"yes-man."

TO INSPECT TAX RETURN 
IN UN-AMERICAN PROBE

- (A 'P )  —

HEATED FIGHT.
Little Rock, Ark.. Aug. 9.— (A P)
Arkan.sas  wrote the decision to-

day In a heated senatorial campaign 
flght climaxed by Senator Hattie W. 
Caraway’s charge thaL her opposi-
tion was Inspired by "a campaign 
to undermine Roosevelt."
. The nation'.s onl.v woman -senator 

wn.̂  challenged for renoipinatlon In 
the biennial Democratic primary by 
Rep. John L. McOellan of the Sixth 
Di.strict and'war veteran J. Rosser 
Vennble.

Wlint .started out six weeks ago 
to be a quiet campaign ended with 
a flow of oratory’ disputing Presi-
dential endorsement and New Deal 
loyalty.

Big Issue Is Roosevelt
"The one big Issue In this prima-

ry Is whether Arkansas wants to 
record It.self as endorsing Pre*tdent 
Roosevelt's program or to go on reC' 
ord as wanting to 'return to the 
days of Hoover’ .” asserted the 59- 
year-old Mra. Caraw-ay in her final 
appeal from her. home town, Jones-

(Conttnued from Page One)

M'ashlngton.'‘' ’ Aug. p.- 
-Chalrman Dies (D-Tex) of the bito 
Special House Committee named to 
Investigate • un-American activities 
said today the commltte w-ould In-
spect Income taxe returns of persons 
It believes ha\-e obtained money 
from abroad for propaganda pur-

___ j to stop him by electing senators im
Authority for the inspection w-as I friendly to hi* program.

given the commltte* In an executive | "That is the reason 1 have the

"Only the great industrial com' 
bines perfected under Harding, Ooo- 
lldge and Hoover fear the adminis-
tration. The money bags tried to 
stop Roosevelt the last election- and 
failed. They are now again trying

; been cut short, but pointed Out that •**^*‘* President Roosevelt i sort of opposition I have today. This
' f  Ĵ ’^ ber^ of developments, Inclutt- j made public today. | is a campaign to undermine Roose-

r.ONTINIIFn TO 5FPT " 19 the Russlan-Japanese conflict,! nipre than 25 persons
u v / l l l l l lU l iV  l U ) j L r  I .  iL .a rM  the Spanish war, required close 1 been subpoenaed to appear be-

i attention..  ̂ fore the committee to testify re-
A,ft..a»resujt.,.cX.lh£ Spaniah-lnsur- -8*^‘lLtig. alleged actiyltlea-in behalf 

o.— .  s .i- . .  ; , .. .. . of Communism^ Nazism and Fas-
cism, The hearings will start Au-

New Haven, Aug. b _ ( a P) _  in .replylng tc the Lon-
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hlnks to- ^ "'I'll'.drawal of foreign
day continued untJj:'^ept.'i2 a the c-j.vB war. the)gust-,li.---
*------- - - ^ i.Frecoh People's Front renew-ed its

demand for the reopening of the 
PjB'eneea- •frontier' -tn • aid for- "Bar-
celona

Ing pn a petition of, tfastees ol the 
.„.,New H a v ^  . railroad tc_ aJJow . 
’ cfi'ar'ge upon the ‘Boston *  ' provl-' 

, dence railroad in the amoiint of S,3 - 
955,298, to be regarded as an ad- 
iplnlstration charge 
 ̂ (Counsel for the Boston A Provl- 

flence sought the continuance on the

I  rges Increased Penssure 
Former Premier Leon Blum, u rg -. 

,ing increased-q)resBure on Italv'ar.d 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco to end forelg.n' support to

'ground that the. railroad had filed ! the Insurgents, wrete In the News- r 
a petition for reorganization In the : paper Le Populalre: !
M as^husetts Federal District, “ They must be made to .VealUe i 
Court and that the appointment of | until wdthd/awal of foreign i 
trustees had not yet been confirmed : tb-bce* Is effectl/e the Bepifblicans   
by the InUrsUt* Commerce Com- i " ’Ul be cut off from all I
“ Issionl . . • j outside aid. 'TKere must In effect!

Under the petition of the New ' *  return to the practice of re-
. Haven trustees, the amount sfjught i " :
from the earning* of the B *  P ! Daladler/ .after reviewing the i 
represented the cost of/operatloh of : wdth hi* aides an -,
that -railroad and should be deduct- ivould goi to- Rnnnr.’.r,

The hearings will start August 11.
The, Federal Bureau of. ln.veat}ga- 

tlbn' aha' the Depart'ment 'of Labor,
Dies said, have not responded to his 
request for assistance. '.

"The House authorized this com-
mittee to utilize the help of govern-
ment inveaUgator*," he explained.
"I ask for subh help more than a i clnnatl. Democratic National 
month ago and It ha* not yet been mitteeman '
given.”

velt. I shall regard my expected re- 
eledtlon as, â mandate from the peo-
ple. to stand, for the same principles 
r  have fotight-for in the past.”  '

BITTER C.AMPAION ' -
Ooltimbus. p „  Aug; 9.— (A P )— 

Ohio citizens balloted today on Is- 
eue.e -raised In on* o f the bitterest 
o f  primkry election campaigns in 
Buckeye history.

In the gubernatorial race, 'Demo-
crats are t o ' ehboee between ' Gov. 
Martin L. Davey, seeking his third 
term, and (Tharlea Sawj-er o f Cln-

com-

CENTER OF STATE
RACKED BY STORM

ed from a groa* claim of 111,237,101 
already allok-ed against the Old 
Colony railroad, of which it is a 
eubsidiary.

the;
ptoorems with hi* aides 

nounced /he would gOt to- Bnancon 
tomorrow t<5 Join Prv.'idcDt Albert 
I>;brui/In watching . French armv4*1 a •---

(Omrinoed from Page-One.)

mane/vera In -the AIj j s.

8.ALE OF C.4B PAYS FINE

Waahingtoa, Aug. 9 — Ia P) __ 
B e r w ^  A. Weiner o f New Yor’

fined <5 for driving a 1928 
with a  defective 'wind^lcld 
handbrake, but he'made money. As 
he left traffic court yesterday, a 

Iteeman offered him $25 for the 
Dteu Weiner accepted.

in Waterbury. Mlddleburv. Proa- 
r>ect, Hitchcock Lake and East 

, Hampton. Telephone offlclala re-
ported service was disrupted to hun-
dred* of homes In the path o f the 
storm.

In Hartford. Farmington,-avenue 
— one of th* main thoroughfarea of 
the city—had Its second cave-ln at 

same place, a spot located near 
the Park river. No one was hurt. “ 

One o f the pranks of the storm

• ON THE NOSE.

/Rocheeter, N. y . -  Patiently 
g e -rg e  M inhvn, 23, coached Miss ,
Eleanor Kramer, 20. In the fine art the 

swinging a golf club.
«tepped a w »y _ to  1 one or the pi

K ^ m e  her eve on th . h.ii i where Ught-
Shê  I^en^fom" x?® tangled up the- fire alarm aye-

^  Kramer J tem causlng It to go on and off inter- 
at the pallet. George w ont) mittenUy. untU the d a m u e  w u

-hospital with a  fractured

f

straightened out..

Davey exhorted voters to support 
"law and order" and "prevent domi-
nation o f Ohio by John L. Lewts.'i 
He described Sawyer as a "puppet” 
of the labor leader.

Sawyer, who ridiculed 'flaw and 
order”  as an Issue; contended the 
question wa* whether the state gov-
ernment "should be purged of 
Davey, graft and corruption." He 
accused Davey of Inciting hatred 
among labor' factions.

Draw National, Attention
Two other campaigns drew na-

tions) attention.
On* was that o f Robert J. Bulk- 

ley of CSeveland-who, bearing Pres- 
ident Roosevelt's personal endorse-
ment, defended bis Setigte seat 
against former Gov. George White 
of Marietta on thi Efemocratic bal- 
loL Both conducted quiet campaigns 
based generally on approval o f New 
Deal .policies.

The other, in no sense quiet, was 
that o f Robert A. Taft o f Cincin-
nati and Ohio Supreme Court Judge

Ellison D. Smith, often a New Deal 
foe, is seeking renomination.

To Ignore South Carolina Race 
The President’s homeward eched- 

ule . showed, however, that he 
would have no part In the hard- 
fought South Carolina race.

Pensacola put on Its b e s t^ lld a y  
air to greet . the president. On hand 
to welcome him were hla secretary, 
Marvin McIntyre; W PA Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins, Secretary of 
State H- A. Gray and other Florida 
officials.

Governor Fred P. Cone was 111 In 
Jacksonville hospital and could 

not be present Secret eervlee 
agents and other officers were pre-
pared to guard ‘Mr. Roosevelt during 
the festivities. '
OLD OONTBOITERSY TO FORE
AUanta, Aug. '  9.— (A P )— Presl- 

dent Roosevelt's impending visit and 
implications of administration sup-
port for New Dealer Lawrence S. 
Camp against Senator Walter F. 
George, who opposed some New 
Deal measures, focused attention 
anew today on Georgia’s four man 
senatorial race and her unlt„ sys-
tem of voting. In controversy for 
decades.

A relic oi the reconstruction era, 
the system grants the Democrat of 
an agricultural county a primary 
vote-equalling as many as 30 ballots 
In a metropolitan area.

Counties are assigned unit votes 
In proportion to their representa-
tion In the Georgia legislature, not 
less than two nor more \
The candidate getting the 

.^ a r  votes In a county getu 
"Qhlt votes, two, four or six.

The runners-up get nothing' but 
experience.

206 t'n lt Vote* R^ulred
For the Democratic' nomination 

for both senate and governorship, 
tantamount to election, 206 unit 
vOtea are required.' tf none re-
ceive.* that amount, a run-off elec-
tion la held between the two high 
men. "u

Eight counties, containing the 
larger c.ltles of the state, have six 
unit votes each fo r , the primary,. 
Sept.,14. Thirty- have fo u r ' unit 
votes'and the remaining 121 have 
two each.

Fulton county, ( A'tlanta)'  has *  
registration' o f 44,453 for thp pri-
mary on^^Sept. :,14. while Chatta-
hoochee «nm ty  (hr Tural fJeorge) 
has 423. Proportionately, if all’ 
vated„212 popular, baliota In Chatta-, 
 'hobchee   coapty would' represent fe 
unit, while In Fulton county 7,409 
would be required. • •»

Each of the four senate candi-
date*. Senator George, Camp, for-
mer Governor Eugene Talmadge and 
William G. McRae, AUanU attor-
ney, has a farm background, and 1* 
courting favor o f the country  voter, 
mindful of the -power he carried 
through the Georgia unit system.

Washington, Aug. 9 — (A P ) — 
President Roosevqlt wiU 'delve Into 
pressing economic problems as soon 
as he returns here Friday from hie 
tropical vacation.

He will find on his big oval'deek 
a stack o f  reports telling, among 
other things, o f progress In the 
apendlng-lendlng program,- prelim-
inary arrangements for wage-hour 
administration, end the etetu* of 
the anti-trust Inquiry.

To Study Report On Booth 
Even befoto Mr.' Roosevelt 

reaches Washington ha will receive 
a report on what be has termec' the 
nation’s "Nq 1 economic problem” 
—conditions In the aouth. He 'will 
study it tomorrow at Warm 
Springs, G*., end may discuss it in 
one o f  bis Georgia bpeecbea Tbura- 
day.

The survey, prepared by the Na-
tional Emergency Council, probably 
will be discussed later at a Whit* 
House conference with Lbwell Mel- 
lett, NEC director.

Mr. Roosevelt left Washington 
early la s t. month Just after the 
spendlng-Iendlng program bad 
started. During his absence all th* 
agencies concerned have been work-
ing at top speed and have the pro-
gram well under way.

BUUon In Projecta Anthorised 
The Public Work* Administra-

tion, for example, has authorized 
construction projecta coating more 
than 11.000,000.000. . Th* Recon 
structlon Finance Corporation has 
thrown its resources behind the 
PWA, making possible an expan 
alon of the original pump-priming 
operatlona.

Rolls o f  the. W orks Progress Ad' 
ministration have been enlarged un. 
til they include more than 3,850,000 
pereohsr Administrator Harry Hop-
kins said recently, however, that he 
wa* optimistic over employment 
condition*

Boslness Improvement Predieted 
Officials o f the Commerce De-

partment and other federal agencies 
also have predicted improvement in 
business this fall. (Jovernment 
economists estimated the national 
Income for  1938 would exceed $61,- 
000,000,000, an Increase of <5,000,- 
000,000 over a  winter estimate by 
the President.

One o f Mr. Roosevelt's final acta 
before beginning bis crulae last 
month was to-appoint Burner F. 
Andrews o f New York to admlnla 
ter the new -wage-hour program, 
which will go Into effect Oct. 34. 

Study Number o f Industries 
Labor department officials have 

done some "spadework" for An-
drews, making studies of a number 
o f industries as well as drafting 
opinions on various phakes of the 
law. He and 'hi* aides, however, 
still have a lot o f preliminary work 
ahead of them.

In the Presldent’e absence the 
anti-trust committee o f six con-
gressmen and six federal officials 
ha* begun research In a half dozen 
phases o f the monopoly problem. 
Hearings, however, will not besrln 
untll fall.   ‘

Presfdent Harold Mahtr, Of 
Local Organization Picks 
Members For Thursday 
Meeting.

President Harold Maher today an-
nounced th* committee membera 
from the Young ‘Republican club 
who will attend the meeting of the 
Republican- Town Committee 
through th* invitation o f Chairman 
W U llA i.S . Hyde.

It wee alao ateted that tbia com-
mittee would bold a meeting Tbura- 
day evening, 8 o ’eloek. at the Mu-
nicipal building.

Th* conunltte* membera ere aa 
followa: Harold F. Msfaer, William 
Allen, Mr*. William Crawford, 'Mr*. 
Joaepb Paro, Charlea O’Dowd, Jamea 
Johnston, Mra. C. A. Goodrich, 
Harry Benaon, Harold Symington 
Raymond Bowers, Robert Cole, Rob' 
ert Bbyesi '

JAPMISSIONER 
STOPS OVER HERE

Ainencan Children'Born In 
Far East Have Difficiilt! 
In

CHICAGO UNION 
O F ^ S H O T

Dungan, Painters* Business 
Agent, Killed While Talk-
ing To Two Men In Street

______ t

PUBUC RECORDS
Permit

A permit for the erection of 
single dwelling on Phelps road has 
been Issued to Herbert E. McCann 
of 30 Doane street by Building In- 
apector Edward C. Elliott. Jr. Cost 
la eaUmated at <5,«00, and builder 
WiU be William A. Johnson.

Cftilcago. Aug. 9 .- - (A P )—Jamea 
G. Dungan, business agent o f  the 
Painters’ union, was shot and killed 
last night In the sixth gangster- 
style slaying on Chicago street* In 
less than seven week*.

The 35 year old union esar, who 
fruatrated an attempt on hla Ufa 
in 1934, was murdered In front of 
hla home. The shooting followed 
by only 36 hours the assassination 
of two political workers on the 
West Side.

Started to  Ron Away.
Dungan waa about to step Into 

hla parked car when two men, whom 
he apparently' knew, approached. 
While they were talking a tolrd maji 
walked from behind a parked auto-
mobile. The union leader recog-
nized him and started to nin, wit- 
neaaes said, when the man drew a 
pistol and fired four bullet*. Two 
of them struck Dungan In the neck.

The three men ran to an auto-
mobile which drew up to the curb 
and aa they stepped in one o f the 
occupants poked a pistol through a 
window and fired two shots. Two 
of the bullets struck Dungan In the 
head and side. He died In a hos-
pital two hours later.

Scores o f pedestrians, startled by 
the burst o f  gunfire, saw the car 
speed away.

The most recent victims In tha 
wage o f gangster-type slayings, all 
unsolved, were Leo Mosinskl, 88 and 
Bruno SwltaJ, 33, who ware, pollt 
leal workers, police said, o f  Aider- 
man Joseph P. Rostenkowskl. They 
were shot to death last Saturday 
while seated In an automobile 
parked in' front o f the alderman’a 
lome. Each had been ehot four 
times.

EsoiHied Four Tears Ago.
Four years ago Dungan fled from 

three men who flrqd more than 50- 
bullets from a machine gun. He 
escaped in a spsMIer automobile 
and-’tobk refuge In a  police station.. 
The attack came only a few d v *  
after the assasrinatlon o f Roy 
Thompson, anotHer business agent 
of the union.

In January, 1936,'Mra. Elsie Hen-, 
neman was shot and killed while 
riding with her husband, George, 
secretary and treasurer o f the 
Painters’ union.

Rev., and Mrs. L. C. Lake. tw« 
sons an(J a daughter, stopped is 
Manchester last night at th* tour 
lat home o f E. P. Shaw o f 893 East 
Center street on their Journej 
through New -Engtend. ” 3lr. - an< 
Mrs. Lake have spent th* paal 
aaven years In Japan, with head- 
quarters at Sapporo on th* Island 
of Yesao.

For over 25 years the coup)* havi 
spent thair Uvea aa miaaionarle* is 
Japan and their thraa cblldfan werd 
bom  there., Thair oldest child, a 
girl, o f 31 yaara, has attended botb 
American and Japaneaa hlgk 
schools, and later the American col-
lege. Their next oldest child la s 
boy o f 17. He la now a student a< 
the American Collage. The young-
est child, a boy o f 11, la attending 
th* elementary schools o f Jaac7 
and wUl later enter the Amajlcan 
College. All apeak Japanese 
Engliab,' but the 17 year oh 
spaaka tha bast English.

Forget* His English
Last night while staying in Man- 

cheater the elder boy talked with * 
newspaperman, who la spending hit 
vacation at the Shaw house. Hit 
knowledge o f  the customs o f Japac 
waa surprising to those who talked 
with him. He was inclined, when 
too many questions were asked him, 
to forget the English language and 
would lapse Into Japanese. 

Newspapers (P e e re d  
In the American College, th* boy 

sold, there era no native students 
and for that reaaon they batter un-
derstand wnar is going on in the 
world than the boys bom In .Japan. 
The newspaper* from America and 
from Europ'j, that come to the 
college, may b* cansorad, but there 
la included a note to the boys In the 
American Collega telling what is 
cut out, g lvb g tbs bojrs ot tha col- 
leso an oppertunity to know what is 
going on la thair own country.

Leaving Mancbcstei this momtog 
tha Lake family It to  visit In Bos-
ton/ and win go from  there to 
jCanada. From Canada they win re. 
turn to the United States v ltU 'ig  
Detroit, Colorado Springs and will 
drive across tre country to  Cali-
fornia where they will embark for 
future work In Japan.

BROTHER TANK TEAMS 
. RECOMING POPULAR

Moscow, Aug. 9-~ (A P ) »  Th* 
popularity o f  th* four Mflcbaieff 
brothers operating a Soviet tank on 
the Slberian-Korean border, baa re-
sulted In other teama of brothers 
aUrtlng training for tank aasign- 
ments.

The- latest reported are th* Pop- 
off brothers— Feodor, Nikita, Ivan 
and Alexander.

The husband and wife warplane 
Is another development.

Paulina Oslpenao, famed for her 
non-stop flights, baa asked for a 
ilane to be manned by herself, her 
lusband, Alex, and her brother-in- 

law. Leonid.

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOnCE OF SALE

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

FORMER BRASS HEAD 
SUCCUMBS AT ANSONU

Ansonla, Aug. 9— (AP)-^Funeral 
arrangements were being made to-
day for Charjea A. Cowl'es, retired 
superintendent' at the wire mill o f 
the American Braaa company, who 
died kE his home yesterday.

He was president o f the Anaonla 
Library board for many years. He 
Is survived by bis wife, Grace Gil-
man Cowles, by one son, Georg* 
Pierce 0>wles of Framingham, 
Mass., one daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Root , o f Waterbury and a  brother, 
W. A. Cowlea of Ansonla. "vice presi-
dent o f tha American Braaa Cbm- 
pan^. He waa in hla 80th yaar. Ha, 
retired tn U17.

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes o f the State 
o f Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly Issued to me as Tax Ckil- 
lector o f tha Town o f Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I. Sam-
uel Nelson, J r , Tax Collector for 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., will 
sell At public auction enough or all 
o f the following property bielonglbg 
to Antoinette Muscillo, formerly of 
Manchester, Ckmn., to pay taxes due 
to the Town o f Manchester:.

Those two cerUln lots o f  land sit-
uated in the Town o f Manchester, 
County o f Hartford, and State of 
Connecticut known and deslgtiated 
iaa Lots Nos. 5 and 6 aa shown on 

map marked "Midvale, Property 
a t  TTbe Manchester Construction 
Company. Manchester, CJonnectlcut, 
Scale l'” -80’. September 191 .̂, S)iow.- 
Ing Addition No. One.’’ Said land is 
bounded Northerly by Lot No. 4 aa 
shown on said map, 144.7 feet; 
Easterly by land of the South Man-
chester Railroad Company, 100 feet; 
Southerly by Lot No. 7 as shown on 
said map, 144.8(, feet; and Westarlw 
by Eaaex. Streep 100 fe e t Being the 
same land conveyed to Antoinette 
Muscillo by ,TonyN Muscillo, Febru-
ary 25, 1929, Recorded in Manches-
ter Land Records, Volume 88, Page 
493.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above sale la to be made for 

the purpose o f paying taxes, inter-
est thereon and other legal charge*. 
Said taxes were levied by the Totra 
o f Manchester against the above 
mentioned taxpayer as follows

TAX COUECTOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

In purauanca to the provialona of 
the General Statutes o f the State 
of Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly Issued to me aa Tax Col 
lebtor o f the Town at Manchester 
you are hereby notified that I, Sam'- 
uel Nelson, J r , Tax Collector for 
the Town o f Manchester, Conn., will 
sell at public auction enough or all 
o f the following phopeirty belonging 
to MoIUe Wlhegarten of 107 Irving 
Street, Hartford,,Conn., to pay tax-
es due to the Town o f Mancbeater:

A certain lot o f  land situated in 
the Town of Manchester, Coim ty of 
Hartford and State o f Connecticut, 
known and designated aa Lot No. 
158 aa shown on a map marked 
"Map o f Homestead Park Addition, 
Manchaater, CJonn., Property o f Ed-
ward J. Holl: Scale 1’’-100’ August 
I918;*C. H. Olmsted. C. E ." Said 
land Is bounded Northerly by Lot 
No- 169 aa shown on said. roap,..80 
feet; Easterly, by Lot No. 159 ai 
shown on said map, 135 feet; South 
erly by Columbus Street, 60 feet; 
and Westerly by Lot No. 156 
shown on said map, 135 feet. ^Being 
the same land conveyed to Mollle 
Wlnegarten by Edward J.'H oll on 
December 7, 1918, Recorded In Man-
chester Land Records, Volume 60, 
Pag* 393.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above aale la to be made for 

the purpose o f  paying taxes, inter-
est thereon and other legal charges.* 
Said taxeig were levied by the Town 
of Manchester against the above, 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:

List o f October 1, 1933......... $6.93-
U st o f  October 1, 1934 ......... 7.61
List o f October 1, 1935......... 6.43
List o f October 1, 1936.........'' 6.17
l is t  o f  October 1. 1 9 3 7 .. . . .  5.91

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Wednesday, September 38, 1938, 
A. D. at Nine O’clock , A. M  ̂Stand-
ard Time at th* Town Hall tn Man-
chester, 0>nn.

Dated at Manchastar, Conn., this 
twenty-fifth day o f  July, 1938, A. D. 

SAMTHCL NELSON. JR..
Tax OoUoctor.

l is t  o f October 1, 1930 
List o f  October 1, 1 9 3 1 ....
List of October 1, 1 9 3 2 .. . .
List of October 1, 1 9 3 3 ....
List o f October 1. 1 6 3 4 ....
List o f October-1. 1 9 3 5 ....
List c f  October 1, 1 9 3 6 ....
List o f October 1, 1 9 3 7 .;..

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale Will taka place on 

Wednesday. September 38, 1988, 
A. D- at Nine O’O ock, A. M. Stand-
ard Time at tba Town Hall in Man-
chester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
twenty-fifth day o f July, 1938. A. D.

S A M im . NELSON. JR„ 
Tax Cbllaetcr.

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes o f  the State 
o f  Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly issued to me u  Tax Ck>I- 
lector o f  the Town o f Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I, Sam-
uel Neleon, Jr., Tax Collector for 
the Town o f Manchester, Conn., will 
sell at public auction enough or  all 
o f the following property belonging 
to Edward J. Potter o f 533 Haddon 
Avenue, Camden, New Jersey, to 
pay taxes due to the Town o f Man-
chester:

Two certain lots o f land known 
and designated as Lots No b. 68 and 
64 as shon-n on a map marked 
"Plnehurst Property o f Edin-ard J. 
Holl, Manchester, Cana., Scale 
l ’ ’-10()" 1914r A. B. Alderson, C. E.. 
Hartford, Conn.

Said Lot No. 63 is bounded North-
erly by Lot No. M  as shown on said 
map, 173.95 feet; Easterly by 
No. 88 as shown on said map, 
feet; Southerly by Lot* Noa. 59,
61 and 62 as shown on aald map, 
179 feet: and Westerly by . Alton 
Street. 61.97 feet.

8aid'Lot-No. 64 la bounded North- 
6fly. by .t|0t No. 65 as. shown on said 
map, 170.64 feet; Elaateriy by Lots 
No*. 37 and 38 aa shown on aald 
Uiqi; : 00.11 feet; Southerly-by Lot 
No. 63 as shown on aald map, 173.95 
feet: and Westerly by Alton Street, 
so feet.' Being the same land con-
veyed to said Edward J. Potter by 
Edward J. Holl, by two deeda as 
follows:-Dated August 8. 1920, Re-
corded In Manchester Land Records, 
Volume 69, Page 28 and Dated Au-
gust 27, 1920, Recorded In said Land 
ytecorda. Volume 69, Page 63. 

PtniPOSE OF SALE 
The above aale la to be made for 

th* purpose o f  paying taxes, Inter-
est thereon and other legal charges. 
Said taxes were levied ^  tha Town 
of Manchester agalnat the , above 
mentioned taxpayer aa follows:
List of October 1. 1 9 3 0 ... .  <14.60
List of October 1, 1 9 3 1 .... 14.50
List o f October 1, f032,'.,..
List of October 1, 1 9 3 3 ....
List of October 1, 1 9 3 4 ....

2.00 1-Ust of October 1, 1 9 3 5 ....
1.92 I U st of October 1, 1 9 3 6 ... ,  

l is t  o f October 1 .1 9 3 7 ... .
TIME AND fL A C E  OF SALE 
Auction aale wUl take place on 

Wednesday Septem'ber 28, 1938,
A. D. at Nine O’CTock, A. M. Stand-
ard-Time at tba Town Hall IS Man- 
dbester, Conn,

Dated at Mancbeater,' Coon., 
tx-enty-flf tb day o f July, 1938. A. D.
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"NBC-WIAF (RED) NKTWORK -  wmbd wlsn wibw fefb
wkbb wta^^^bh.woeo wsbt Jc m) wimx9ASI0 — Baeti wsaf wnae wtlo wlar 

wtag wesh' ki'w wfbr wro 'w*y when 
veae wtatn wwj cbm wdel: Midwest:

»id wmaq who wow wdet wire kotp;
euntaini koa kdyl; Seuthi wmb* wsb 

WM wsmb wjax apro wbre; PasKlei 
hfl luw kome khq kpo kfu 
-:OP<riONAL STATIONS (operate In-»PTIO

Hp'61no k*u

(jrlcan I

t '  T f

tarehanseably dto either RED or BLUE 
network*); Eeat: wbre wool w(e* wlw 
work welqr wsal wian ebr cbl; Central: 
wefl wtnu wiba wday ktbx kaoe kelo 
feaoe wbow wood webo w*bf Wfl kfyr 
koam; South; wtar wptf wf* wjaz wna- 
wsun wiod weoo wfbo wwno wcec wavs 
warn kvoo wky wfaa wbap woal kths 
kfdm ,kfko krsv krle ktok ktem wala 
wrol ktoe kark kgne: Mountain; kair 
kab jt t ii  kob k#hfkldo kpfa kiel kill: 
Paolfloi k(bk kw* kml kom k*u kmed
Cent. Bait.
J:S0— 4:35—Your Family and Mine 
*;4b— 4i4>—Little Orphan Annie — 

eaot: Joo. Qalllechio Oroheo.—west 
4:0CL- 6:00—aclenco from the News 
4:16— 6:16—Adrian'Roilinl’e Eneemble 

  4w6— 6:J6—Pre»*-ftedi* Newt Period 
4 :1 ^  6:60—Paul Oougles on Bporte. 
4:46— U46—Nola Day and Her Seng 
ei0>— t:00—Amoi 'n' Andy—eaat: To 

as Announeod—west 
< i1^  6:16—Vocal Variotloa by Choral 
| :|^  tiSO—Jan Savit and Orchootra 
•:46— 6:46—The Rovina Prof. Talks 

*’:0^Ruet Morgan A Orohaitra 
’:30—Wayne King's Orohootra 

liOO—Vea Peppor'a Ouootlena 
7:10— l i e —Attorney at Law—0 to o 
1:00— t ;^ —To Bo Announced (80 m.) 
•lib— *;S0—Jimmie PIdler, Talk—to c 
| ;4^  ti4t—Jseta Crewferd at .Organ 
•iO(h—10:0<^BIue Berron'Oreh.—east; 

.Ames 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
t 6:60—10:60—Abe Lyman A Oroheitra 

70:0^11:0(6—Dick HImber's Oroheitra 
10:60—11:60—Johnny Mosoner Orehoot.

CB8-WA8C NEYWORK 
BASIC — Best: webo wade woko weao 

wkbw wkro wjr wdre wcau

wisp
:b'

MOUNT,—lcvor"klVkoh*1taT
WOO, whlb ]
C O A ST- coln.koj 

k ^ b

wmts
  krvo kfbb

kvlkCpy KvI koto 
kroy klre kyar

6 ;0 » -  7:0 
1 :6 0 - 7:6 
7 : i 0 -  1:0

wjaa wpre wfbl wjtv wear: Midwest: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz wbas kfab 
tamt
BAST—wbhs WPS wbp whoc wore efrb 

/  ckae wibx wmas wee* wnbf wlba wkbn 
wMo w*bl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wait wofa wqam wdod klra
wroo wise wwl wtoo )crld ktrh ktia 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wda# wbl* wdbj 
wwva wsja wmbr ktui weoa wdno wnoz 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wens wpar 
wmas weoo wrva walm wrdw wapf

knoz kol 
koy karm khbe
Cent. Blit.
6:60— 4:KV—Nila Mack, Let’s Pretend
4:0(6— 6:00—Press-Redle News Period 
4:06— 6:06—Bd Thereensen, Sperte— 

wabc; Dee* River Boye QuarUt—
chain

4:16— 61I6—Jaek Shannon Tenor Selsi 
4:30— 6:30—The Story of the Sena 
6:00— 6:00—Songs by Ray Heathsrien 
6:16— 61I6—Hollywesd’a Sereenteoops 

—eaot: To Bo Announeod—woot 
6:30— 6:10—Helen Mtnkon’a lerlal— 

bailc: Low Whlta at Organ—wool 
6:00— 7:00—The Pour Cernera Theater 
6i30— 7:30—Jack BOrsh and Hie Beyt 
7:00-r- 6:00—Qrand Central, DremaCic 
7i30— tito—Qeedmen Swing—also eei 
8:00— 6:00—Hal Kem* Orsn„ ausati 
8;30— 9:3(6—Concert from Grant Perk 
6:00—10:00—Newel W. MoCune Orehat. 
9:18—10:10—aereeneooepe — west rpt 
9:60—10:60—Daneing Muela Orehae.tr* 

lo:o»^tl:O^Kal Kemp A Dfeheetr* 
10:30—11:60—Johnny Leng'a Orohootra 
11:00—12:0(6—Dane* Mulls—w**t only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Beeti wji wbi-wbia Wbai
wham kdka wzy* wjtn weyr wm*l Wfil 
waby webr cfcf whk wmff wapd wean 
wloo wleu: Mldwaeti wepr wli kwk koll 
wren wmt keo wowo kma wetn: Seuthi 
wrtd wmp* WJbo wdau wasp wian 
kxyz; Mountaini klo kvodi Paelflai kao 
k(*d ktm* kez kaa keoa kjr 
NOTBi See WEAF.NBC for optional 
Hat ot etatlona.
Cant. Be*L
S:60— 4:30—The tiiulng 

Bdward Oevlee, Barltone- 
3:48— 4:46—Broedceet from 
4:0(6- OiOO-i-Nswai Paul Babln’a Oreh.

•Marlowe A Lyon, Pleno* 
4:46— 1:46—Lewell Themte — east:

PiOUS DESIGNERS 
COPY LOUIS XIV

ExttiTagance O f^  Grand 
French Monarch Dotni- 
nates Winter Displays. '

Ued;y—east: 
west
W OW O

__  ___ _________ _____ ’a Oreh.
4:3(6— 1:10—Marlowe A Lyon, Pleno* 
'  '6— 1:46—Lewell Them** — as*' 

Dinner Concert Oroheitra-west 
6:00— 6:0(6—Easy Aeei Skit—alao eel 
8i16— 6i16—Mr, Keen A Lest Peraeno 
6:3(6- 8:30—The Rhythm Symphonic 
6:00— 7:0(6-Dineetlme Via Oronastre 
.6:30— 7it(6-lnfermatlon Pleaes, Gull. 
7:(X6— tiO(6-Mu*lo ot Now and Then 
7:3(6— t:30r-NBC’s Chitste Jembsree 
1:3(6— 6,;30^Muele All Vsur Own ore. 
810(6- 10:00—Nowsi Toddy Black Orsh. 
9:30—10:30—Harry Owtn* Orehoitra 

10:00—11:00—Srikins Hawkln* Oreh. 
10:6(6-11 :S(6-Loo Roisman'a Orohoatra

WTIC
Broadcasting gcprlea, 

'B srtford , Conn.
MJ)00 W. 1040 K. <p. 38.3 AL

Eastoni Dajrllght Ssviag Ttnaa

Tiseadag. Ang. 9
P. M.
4:00—BACkstag* Wlfa 
4:156-8teUA ^Ilaa.
4:80—Program from New Torlt. 
4:45—Girl JUone.
5:00—Paul Martin and Ms Music. 
5:80—Tour Family and Mina 
5:45—Radio Rubes.
8:00—Newa.
6:15-y"Fra(l Hoey, Sports Round-

up.’ ’ ' ’ '
«:<0—WrlghtvUl* Cfiarlon.
6:45—Baaaball Intarvlaws.
6:50—Nola Day, Bongo.
T;00—Am os *n’ Andy.
715—Vocal VAitoUsa.
7:80—Jan Savltt's Orehastra. 
7:45—"Don’t Tou Balieva It.”  
8:00—Jobnny with Ruaa Morgan. 
g:80—Wayne King’* Orcbeetra.
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:80—Attomay-at-law.

10:00—Program from New Tork. 
10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Jaoa* Crawford.
11:00—News.
11:15— Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Aba Lyman’s Orchestra; 
13:03— Richard HImber's Orchestra.

c TomoiTgw** Frognun 
A. M.
6:00—Ravaille with Jak* and Carl. 
6:80—"Sunrise Special.”
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15— " H l - ^ e ” .
6:30—Radio Basaar.
9:00----- -The Mystery Cnief.
9:18—Oretchen McMullen.
9:80—Landt Trio. f
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:45— "Vic and Bade."

10:00—^Mra Wtgga o f the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife. 
10 :80 -Ju st Pain Bill.
10:45—Tbs Woman In White.
11:00—David H am m .'
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—Program from New  York. 
11:45— "The Road of Life."
12:00—Noontime Varieties.
12:15— “HUltop House."
13:30—"M yrt and Msitge."
12:45— "Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.

7:30— Treasure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8.:4S— The Mountaineer*.
9:00—Arthur Godfrsy. -
9 ;l5—Montana Slim. -------
9:25— News Service.
9:30— Girl Interne.
9:45—George Hall’s Done* Hall. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10 :15— Us on a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:30— Richard Maxwell.
11:15—Dan Harding's Wlf*.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt J*nnj(*a Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon —  Mary Margarst Mc-

Bride.
P. M.

12:15— News Servloa.
12:26— Jeff Barkley—The Comer 

-Store.
12:30— Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Cocm. Produoa Market Bul-
letin.

1:05—^The Dane* Hour.
1:16— Concert Hall o f tha Air. 
L:45—The Gospel Singer —  Ed-
ward MacHugb.

2:00— Chattanooga FroHes.
2:80— Lyric Serenaule.
3:00—All Hand* on Deck.
3:30— Evalyn Tyner Song*.
8:45—Lebrun Sister*.

Parle, Aug, 9.— (A P )—  Louis 
XIV axtravagance dominated dls- 
^ y a  today o f Parisian designer*’ 
winter collection*.

There wa* gold In brllllanUy-bro- 
cadad satlna and moires. Velvets 
were stiff with gold. Lace dripped 
with gold spangle*. Sign* of the 
 odiao glistened on velvet Jacket*. 
Crepe evening dresses. were heavy 
with gold (lealgna. _

Evening frocks with billowing 
skirts, crinolined lace* and tulle* in 
bouffant silhouette* and sfeeve* with 
 mall romantic puff* or muttonleg 
shape recalled the opulence of the 
grand French Monarch (1643-1715). 
, Eahaneed By Flower*, FeBthera 

And Laoe
til*  rounded decollete 01 bis apoch 

was enhanced by flowers, feathers 
and lace. Ohlffona, Jereeys and velvet 
satins ware fs'vored for slim eve-
ning frocks, soma with drape(kback* 
to buckle effeetB.

Many models lacked shoulder 
 trap*. Long-aleeved dinner dresses 
haul band collars, silt skirt* and 
contrasting bodice*. A striking new 
not* waa quUtad evaning dressaa in 
whit* and black satin and quilted 
evening coats.

Long evening coats o f bright 
colored velvet were trimmed with 
Siberian lynx and white fox. Some 
wer* widely flared, suggesting th* 
Persian Influenc*.

Afternoon drasse* wer* noted In 
gold brocades and silver suitinga or 
eatlna, velvets and clo.quea, some 
with full bishop sleevee. An ample 
day silhouette wse shown in flared 
skirts with bloused backs and wider 
 bouldsrs.

Skirts Cover Km 
Day skirts covered the knee but 

wer* longer for afternoon. W aliU  
wer* unchanged. Winter coats were 
made In princess style, also long or 
in shorter awoggerg. Low tuxedo 
collara ware seen with bell-ahaped 
sleeves or sleevee widened at the 
elbow.

POSTING SPEED BONDS 
E U N IN A T B )B Y PA a

Agreement By Eight States 
Win Help Statq Troopers Re-
main On Patrol. ___

RADIO
Eastern StandArd Tbne

New Tork, Aug. 9— Th* NBC list 
o f winter features that includaa 
such items aa the music apprecia-
tion hour, America’s Town Meeting, 
and the Metropolitan O peri will be 
Intact again when the new season 
gets well under way.

Coupled with them will be the 
NBC symphony and the great play 
series, new to the chain last year.

Starting dates have been aet for 
all save one. The veteran music ap-
preciation hour, conducted by Dr. 
w aiter Damroscb, will open October 
7, the Town Meetings November 3 
and the opera broadcasts December 
3. The symphony, as previously an-
nounced, resumes October 15, while. 
Great Plays will be back early in 
October. -

Morning suita featured contrast' 
Ing Jackets. Afternoon suits bad 
flared three-quartsr Jtuiketa lavish' 
ly trimmed with fur. Some long cap* 
snaamblaa were shown.

Many atripes, cheeks and plaids 
were used. Plain tweeds, broadcloth 
duvettne and velvet were liked. 
There were many muffs of. all sizes. 
Tall fur turbans were o f  the Zoua've 
Btyi*. ,

F or Trlnxnbigs I^rea'
Fur trimihinge included skunk, 

monkey, beaver, seal, astrakhan and 
fox, soma dyed pink, green, or 
platinum.

A  military note In braid and trim 
mlnga was emphasized by frog faet' 
enings and suggestione o f war 
med^B as decorations.

The principal colors were ealt 
water green, peony pink, military 
red, beaver brown, dark blues, olive 
green, sulphur yellow, medium gray, 
dark red, all shades of violet, light 
and dark purples, black and white.

K m  ANNIYERSARY 
STIRS CONTROYERSIES

1:15— “Hl-Boys.’ ’
1 :80—MarJ'dBe MlUa.
3:00—Federal Ti'eater o f tha Air—  

Hall o f  Fame.
3:30— Jake and CJarl.
2;45—Rhythm o f the Day. 

m j .  8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin.
. 3:15— Ma Perkins.

3:30— Pepper.. Young's Family.
—  .5:45r-.’ .'Xha.aulding Light.’ ’

 When Senator Sherman 
Indiana Democrat, ad(ire*sea

WDRC
325 Hartford, Coim. 1830

EAstom DmyUght Saving Tima

Minton, 
The

American Press Society in New 
York Saturday on "Freedom of 
The Prees,’ ’ W EAF-NBC wlU 
broadcast . . . Jessica Dragonette, 
who hasn’t  been on the networks 
since she started a concert tour last 
'Winter, Is scheduled as a guest of 
Bob Ripley next Monday night on 
 WEAF-NBC . . , an addlSon to 
WJZrNBC.At .5:30 tonight-ia Rap. 
Martin Dies o f  Texas on "Un-Amer-
ican Activities.’’

Tuning tonight: 
WEAB-NBC—6:45 Ilic  Roving

<4.25
2.98
3.47 
3.46
3.48

1.84

1555
1554
16.87
21.78
20.90
20.03

SAMUEL NELSON. JIL,

Tuesday. Ang. 9

4:00—Highway* to Health.
'4:15—Accent on Music.
4 ;30— Those Happy Gilman*. ?

,4:45— The Alabam —  from Sara-
toga Race Track.

5:00 —  Ad Uner —  Dance Pro-
gram-

  5:30— Let’s Pretend.
6:10—BasebaU Scores.
6:15—Jack. Shannon.
6:30— Story o f  a Song.
7:00— Ray keatherton. ,
7:15— ^Hollywood ^reenoooopa — 
George McCall.

7:80—Helen Meiieken — In "Sec-
ond Husband.”

8:00— Four Comers Theater.
8:80—Jack Berch and bis Boys. 
9:00— Grand Central Station. 
9:80—Camel (Caravan —  Benny 

Goodman’s Orchestra.
10:00—Time to Shine—Hal Kemp’s 

Orchestra.
10:30— Grand Park Concert 
11:00— News— Sports.
11:15— Organ Silhouettes.
11:30— Jack Marshard’s Orchestra. 

Totaorrow's Program
^  H .
TmDr-XtA A ^kA  ProexaBaM.

Prof, r  7:80 WAyne Ktolr waltz; 8 
 Vox Pop: 8:80 Attorney at Law; 9 
Walter Kelsey music; 11 Dick Him- 
ber orchestra.

WABC-CBS ~  7 fo u r  Comers 
theater; 7:30 Jack Bercb and hla 
boys; 8 Grand Central Station; 6:80 
Benny (Goodman swing; 9 Hal Kemp 
program; 9:30 Grant Park concert.

WJZ-NBC— 7 New Irving Ber-
lin music; 7:80 Information please; 
8 Special KVOO program; 9:45 Jay 
Franklin comment; 10:30 Harry 
Owens orchestra.

 What to expect Wednesday: 
W EAF-NBC—1:45 p. m. H; 

a t  all churches: 3:15 Guiding 
serial; 4 New York U. summer 
slon chorus:' 6 Jesse O aw fom , 
orgran. WABC-CBS— 1 Chattanooga 
frolic; 3 A t the music counter; 4:80 
March o f Games; 5:15 Charles Paul, 
organ. W JZ-N B O -11:80 a. m. Farm 
and. Home Hour; 1:15 p. m. Let’s 
Talk It Over; 3. 3 and 5 Hamble-' 
tonian stakes at Goshen, N. T .; 5:05 
Eastern grass murts tennis.

Some Wednesday short waves;
DJD Berlln’S;lS p . m. Great com-

posers; PCJ Netberlanda 7 Program 
for America*; HAT4 Budapest 7 
Budapest concert orchestra; JZK 
Tokyo 7:15 M iUta^ airs; 2RO 
Roma 7:85 Amarlcxm hour; 0 8 0  
OSP GSO GSD 0 8 B  Londoo 6 ID- 
tsmatlonal Variety; YV5RC C h n - 
cas 6:45 Lm  CoBttoiaatals.

Library Of Congresa Hiatori- 
ans Diotreilit Popular Coii-' 
ceptions Regarding Anthem.

Waaklngton, Aug. 9.— (A P )—This 
la th* 158th birthday mnlversary of 
Francta Scott Key, who gave his 
country a  national anthem and an 
unending argument. -

Just hum one bar o f  the Star 
Spangled Banner to historians at 
the Library of 0>ngress, smd you 
have started something that rivals 
the battle o f Fort McHenry- In 1814, 
which inspired Key,

For Instance, you will be told; 
Key was not a prisoner on a 

British ship when he penned the 
song; be was being detained on an 
American ship.

He did not write,the song on the 
back o f an envelope, but on an old 
letter. -

The mualq to-the national anthem 
Is not Amerioan—It’s either English 
or French.

Furthermore, the Star Spangled 
3anner-waa not the national anthem 
until. 1981— and then only after 
bitter battle on Capitol. HU] during 
w blcb.it was described as a  barroom 
tune.

Many folk* complain about Its 
high -ndtee, '-and ttslat congrwiii 
should legislate them into a Iow4r 
register. -That la what angers mu- 
aieal blitoriana.

Hartford; Aug. 9.— (A P ) —Under 
a reciprocity agreement entered in-
to- by the stats police and motor 
vshlelaa authorities o f New York, 
Naw Jersey, Pennsylvania and all 
the New England states except Maa- 
aaehusatta, motoriats arrastad for 
speeding by state police will not be 
raquJrad to put up bonds for tbatr 
appaarance In'” court.

Col. Michael A. Coimor, acting fo)r 
th* Eastern Oonfarenc* o f Motor 
Vahielas Commissioners, aald that 
th* agreamant will' b* put In affect 

.immediately, and that Massa-
chusetts is expected to co-operate. 
MaJ. Frank Nlcbola o f th* (Jonnecti- 
eut State Police said that Connecti-
cut already ts putting tha agraa- 
mant Into affect

WIU Be Given Tiokato
By th* new arrangamsnt reai- 

danta of any of tba statas that *n- 
tarad Into th* agreement will be 
given tickets by state troopers 
charging them with spaadtog. hut 
wUl not be taken to a police court, 
required to provide bond and put to 
other Inconvenience.

The advantage o f the arrange-
ment la that th* trooper* will b* 
kept'on duty patrolling th* high-
ways. Should the persona arrested 
fall to appear In court, the commis-
sioner o f  motor vehicles wlU request 
suspension of bis license and the 
commissioner of the state in which 
the motorist le a  resident will sus-
pend It

Commissioner Connor emphasizes 
that the agreement is only with re-
spect to summoneas by atat* troop-
ers, and does not affect summonsea 
by policeman or constables In cities 
and towna

CHACO PACT NOT 
SURE FEUD END

NAMED STEAMSHIP OFFICIAL.
San Francisco, Aug. 9.— (A P ) — 

Kermlt Roosevelt, who raslBudU re-
cently aa vice president and direc-
tor of the International Mercantile 
Marin* company, was named a vice 
president of th* Kerr Steamship 
company tod 'y - /

Paraguayan And M v ia n  
Signatures Put Countries 

, CIose'To Permanent Peace

Buenos Alras, Aug. 9.— (Corra- 
spondence of tha Associated Press.) 
—Th* new Chaco p*ac* treaty be-
tween Bolivia and Paraguky may or 
may not hav* andad South Ameri-
ca’s bittarast International faud.

When Ceclllo Baez, Paraguay’s 
gaunt and elderly foreign minister, 
and Eduardo Dlss d* Msiiina, suave 
foreign minister ot Bolivia, signed 
the treaty hare July 31 they put 
their countries clooar to parmanont 
paac* than ever bafor*.

But to become opsratlva, tha 
treaty must b* ratiflad by a Para-
guayan plebiaelt* and th* Bolivian 
assambly. Than wUl com* the ar-
bitral award. Final ratification 
must com* by August 10, and the 
award two monthsIstar.

RatlfleatiOii Freely Predletod 
Although it la ' freely predicted 

on both aides that the > treaty will 
go into effect, no one knows whether 
and how long-It will last. Under 
the pact .Paraguay gets about 76,000 
-ot the 100,000 square milea o f th* 
Gran Chaco and itande a chance of 
getting more In tha arbitral settle-
ment.  ̂ ^

Deepita' the prsdictloni o f appro-
val, there are factions tn Bolivia and 
Paraguay which do not approve of 
the treaty. -A nd when a large 
enough group—or strong enough 
leader—doesn't approve of some-
thing dons by th* government, revo-
lutions sometimes have resulted.

Th* treaty-writers wer* careful to 
specify ratification by Paraguay's 
voters and by Bolivia’s constituent 
sseembly, a one-house Congress. At 
present there Is no congress in Para-' 
guay.

Probably It wa* Paraguay that 
pushed for this arrangement.

Paraguayans Fear Overthrow
Apparently, th* Paraguayan gov-

ernment had conilderable apprehen- 
elon leet it be ovarthrorwn for sign-

ing any Chaco treaty which did not 
crush Bolivia, loser in th* war.

So it appears the Paraguayans 
Insisted on a plebieolt* which would 
put th* real responribUlty o f settle-
ment on the people. ’Ihus, a would- 
be* revolutionist could hardly claim 
the populace vyaa against such a set-
tlement. In Bolivia, too, ratifica-
tion would be more or lesa l>y popu-
lar sanction,  ine* th* constituent 
asaamblyman w ir* chosen by itopu- 
lar vote.

Furthermore, a government which 
denounced the treaty probably 
could not get recognition from other 
American powers.
Ilslf-'llearted Adherence Possible
On the other hand, there is a poe- 

elbUlty of only half-hearted adher-
ence to the tieaty ,. Inasmuch as It 
does not fulfill completely the ospl- 
rationi o f either sia*.

One of the Paraguayan* opposing 
the agreement Is Geronlmo Zublzar- 
retta, prospective candidate for 
pi'esident in elections the govern-
ment Is understood to be planning 
for late September.
-'A n oth er Paraguayan to be reek- 

-ai Rafael Franao,

CAMP PIONEER TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE ON AU& 18
On Thursday, Auguot IS, Camp 

Pionaar, near Winated,- will open Its 
gates to all parents, friends and 
Bcoutars o f th* Chartar Oak Coun-
cil who will coma from  mllaa around 
to Inspect and observe th* toner 
workings of this summer forest ad-
venture land, -rh* program will 
constat of a visitors' swim, camp 
craft, wood craft and archary ax- 
hibitlons, and in the evening the 
annual-etaff play will be presented

under the diraetim at «  
factor Sly.

State olBdala have baas Ixvi 
and many frlands and paranta 
expaotad to attand.

vlaltora may bttag thair to 
or may purehaaa aandwtriiaa a t ' 
camp maaa hail. T ha profram 1 
b a ^  -at 3 o ’clock and win 1 
until 19 In th* evening. - , 1,.

KO  «MQB

Portland, Ora— A. F. Lceckw eel 
win not laugh at tWiHng bad Jofcaa- 
any more.

Hla bad folded up 'too  sobs a s i  
it took two cope to get him c ^

pned with la GCner:______,
who directed what ha called "to-
talitarian etata" for a ykar and a 
half until he was ousted |n a coup' 
on August 16. 1037 by Prasldent 
Felix Paiva. Franco, once an advo-
cate of acceptance, waa reported to 
have denounced the treaty;

On the Bolivian aid*, *x-Pr*sld*nt 
Bautista Saavedra, now living to 
exile tn Chile, ha* been outspoken 
In his opposition to the treaty.

Undoubtedly, there are many Bo- 
llvUna who feel that giving Para-
guay threa-quarter* of the Chaco
and not ever ---------- ' '
a river port 
is too sour

.•*rw~«g6**u avsto ug use wn«co
even getting ownership of 

port under the peace treaty 
5ur a drink to down.

FOX BTVDIon  PLAN
<5,000,000 S4MEOUUS

Hollywood, Aug. 9.— ( A P ) o  A . 
$5,000,000 production ecbadula la in 
prospect at Twentieth Century-Fox 
 tudlos following return of Darryl 
F. Zanuck, production bead, from a 
European trip.

The motion picture Industry, he 
declared today, "ha* already turned 
the corner,” and 'it* recovery will 
meat)' "better business for countless 
allied fields throughout th* coun-
try.”

r-a

The cost o f ' the Washington 
monument waa <1,300,000,

But it's what goes
this seivice that coimts!

i N Y C v e t

t n p

STRIKE CLOSES M ill
RUNNING OYER ̂ ENTURY

"  .— •—
Maysville, Aug. 9.»—(A P ) — The 

January A  Woods cotton mill re-
mained closed today—for the first 
time in 104 years, according to ao 
official—os a textile workers' strike 
contlnuad. «

M. W. Morgan, president o f  the 
local union o f the Textile Workers’ 
Organising (Committee, CIO affil-
iate. said the strike was called yes-
terday In protest o f a 12t4 per cent 
wag* cut which .he said tha com'> 
>any proposed in a  new contract be- 
ng negotiated ^

Robert A. C^taran. eecra'tary- 
treasufer o f the firm, said the mill 
waa shut down yesterday for  tbs 
first time since 18M. "An3rone who 
wishes to come to work is welcome,” 
be sa id

Th* firm normally employs 395, 
mostly women. Morgan said tba 
full union membarsbip o f 173 voted 
to  strilce. A  picket Une was thrown 
Dboitt tba^tam t  ̂   -i

/
We don't belittle the Importenee 

o f seeing thnt your windshield is clean 
. . .  that your tire* have the right 
amount o f air. . .  that you have pleh- 
ty o f water ifli^ur radiator.

When we say "A t Your Service”  
it takes in a lot o f territory. Serv-
ice to ua includes the products as 
well as the men. .Amoco and Orange

Ameriean Oaa give, you service 
that saves you money . .  . the kind 
that keeps your ear nmning its b o o t  

month in ai}d month out I

So— for keeping your earloolcing 
ita^beat— for giving you the beat 
values in gas and oil— I am . . .

The AAanchester Trasl Cdc
BiamDar radaeal DapbaM iH . Oesfi. ]
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TOLLAND

ROCKVILLE ELKS’ LODGE
a n n o u n c e  o u t in g  d a t e

lABnoal Clambake To . Be 
Held At Bolton Lake On 
Sept 11— Other News 
from The Woolen Gty.

Rockville, August ^Aniidunce- 
mtot was made today of the annual 
clambake of Rockville Lodge No. 
1359 B. P. O. E. to be held at Bolton 
Lake on Sunday. September 11 
Urbano Orsano of Manchester and 

- chef at the Shrtne Oasis Cluo, East 
Hartford, wlU do the catering. The 
date selected for this year’s event 
is two weeks later than usual.

Luncheon will be served at 11 
a.m. with a complete shore dinner 
following at 3 p.m. The event which 

i has always' been one of the out*
' standing of the many held In and 

around Rockville during the clam-
bake season, la open to members of 
the Lodge and their friends. Dele-
gations will be present from neigh-
boring lodges.

Preliminary' arrangements have 
been made for a soft baseball game 
between Wlllimantlc and Rockville.

The committee In charge of the 
event Includes Arthur McFall, Paul 
Roden, John F. Dailey, Jr., Ray-
mond E. Hunt, Michael J. Mantak, 
and L. H. Chapman.

Released from Hospital
Samuel Zuraw, 18, of Stafford 

Springs, who was treated at the 
RMkville <aty Hospital Sunday 
night for a lacerated scalp caused 

. In an accident on the Crystal Lake 
Road, was discharged from the hos-
pital Monday.

Returns to Duty
Miss Helen Underu-ood of the se-

lectmen's office returned to her du-
ties Monday after a week’s Vaca-
tion spent at Mlsquamlcut, R. I. She 
will distribute foodstuffs to those on 
town aid Friday at 10 a.m.—

File Intentions
Marriage intentions have been 

filed at the town clerk’s office by 
Stephen Edward Geasay, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Gessay of 
High street; and Miss Catherine 
Helene Mlflltt, daughter of Mr. ami

fifteen days in Tdllud Jail on each 
count together- with the coalM of 
$9.83 and the jail sentence was su^ 
pended, thq man be^g placed 
probation for six months. Afina, 
Janton, his wlfe.'wka fined tjvo dol-
lars on euch count and /costs of 
$9.83 which was also suspended and 
^ e  was placed on probation for six 
montha -

To .Attend Ootirig 
Republlcan^women of Rockville 

and- ’Tolhukl' County will attend the 
state meetifig to be held by the 
Connecticut Council of Republican 
Women at Wilcox Pier, West 
Haven, on Wednesday, Augiist 10th.

A luncheon will be served at one 
o’clock. Mrs. Katherine Byrne of 
Putnam, vice’ chairman of the Re-
publican State Central Committee 
and Mrs. Arthur K. Newell of Rock-
ville, vice chairman for the town of 
Vernon and'Tolland County have 
been in charge of the registrations.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander StryjeskI 

of Wapplng announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura 
Elizabeth, to George Pschlcholtz of 
Davis avenue, Rockville.

MILLSTONE SNITCH 
FAIUJN^HFORD

G irl S t a rs On Tobacco Ro ad

NeijkYork Man, Summering 
In Columbia, Held For 
Theft Of Old Grinders.

H E B R O N
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, Wlllimantlc

Quite a large representation of 
Hebron Grange members attended 
tjie annual field day and picnic of 
East Central Pomona Grange at 
Hall Memorial school field. South 
Willlngton. Saturday. A soft ball 
contest between Blast Wlnd-sor and 
Hebron granges, which had been 
tied for leadership; gave the cham-
pionship to Hebron Grange.

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman, who baa 
been ill with a form of neuritis at 
her boarding-place at Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings’ Tourist Home, has been 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for observation and treat-
ment.'

James Kennedy and Thomas Bir-
mingham of Hartford have become 
joint possessors of a lot at Amston 
Lake, as recorded at the town 
clerk’s office.

A crowd of visitors were present 
Sunday at Artv»ton I.nke. Cars

. ... , -were secn-parked In about every
Mrs. Anthony MlffiU of V est Main , pi„ee A .iHve'about the
Rtrcet. shores reveal^ many pretty cot-
. S<M*alon lagea occupied, and there in a gen-

Tije Court of Common Council Jeral appearance of prosperity which 
will meet Tuesday night at the City/makes it hard to believe; that there 
Council Chamber at 7 p.m. with/is anything resembling a depression 
Mayor Claude A. Mills presiding. It in the country.

Contrary to the old sa3ring, one 
summer visitor yesterday found 
that finders Isn’t necessarily keep-
ers, particularly when, you "find" 
articles you intend to keep, resting 
on some other person’s property. 
Arrested by state police In Ashford 
on a charge of theft after a com-
plaint had been lodged by towns-
people. Arthur D. Norcross, 42. of 
216 West 18th street. New  ̂York 
City, who has a summer place at 
Columbia Lake, was fined $25 and 
costs In Ashford 'justice court by 
Justice of the Peace Clarence Bar. 
low.

It  seems that the Columbia vaca-
tioner has been browsing around 
the countryside, and, at the old 
Minnie T lfft place In the Westford 
section of Ashford, came acros.s 
acme "abandoned” 1,500 pound mill 
stones, which Norcross wanted for 
hlu summer house. He did not In-
quire as ■ to ownership, but hired 
.lohn Zmutskl of Columbia to truck 
the stones to his lakeside cottage. 
Neighbors, seeing the truck drive 
up to the Ashford place, notified 
state police, who came upon the 
Columbia pair as they were loading 
on a mill stone.

The two men were arrested, Nor-
cross on a charge of theft, and 
Zmutskl on a charge of violating 
public utilities laws In connection 
with trucking. Zmutskl received a 
$25 fine with costs as did Norcross, 
but the latter man paid his em-
ployee’s fine. The millstones In 
question are considered by some 
collectors as being quite valuable.

In court, Norcross said that he 
had thought the stones were aban-
doned and the property of the first 
comer. He later conferred with the 
owner, and. It Is understood, pur-
chased the Intones.______________

W A P P I N G
MRS. W. W. ORANT 

8809, Manchester

There was a goodly sized audience 
I at the Community church liast Sun-
day which heard on uxcellent ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev. Douglas V. 
MacLean, who took

BROTHER, SISTER EXPERTS 
IN HANDLING OF TOBACCO

Miss Alice M. Sedlacek (left above) and her brother. Frank J. 
Sedlacek (center foreground) who are helping their father. Albert Sed-
lacek of 330 Hlllstown road harvest his 36-acre broadleaf tobacco crop 
this month. These youngsters, A lice la 18 and Frank 23, are thor-
oughly versed In all points of the Cjonnectiout tobacco industry.

S T A F F O R D
SP R I N GS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

NOTICE TO MANCHESTER’S 
NEiOHBOBS

G I L E A D
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

66-5, Wlllimantlc

.Is expect^ there will be reports on 
.the new work now being completed 
by the Fbibllc Works Department, 
and several petitions for using prop-

Betty Horton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Edmund H. Horton, Is a 
visitor at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and .Mrs,-Arthur V. Linde

■erty In various parts of the city for !.ln West Hartford, 
toe sale.of liquor, under the recently I tyilllam Wood. ,̂ whose home Is on 
adopted zoning ordinance, will be 11^* Exeter road in Hebron, pn.ssed
jacted upon. Under the city ordi- 
cances all renewals as well as new 
locations must receive approval by 
the council.

Ellington Court Fines 
Justice Th^odflre A. Palmer fined 

Peter Kosley' of Tolland $100 and 
, costs for drunken driving in his 
court on Monday. $50 of the hne 
was remitted and the acc îsed given 
24 hours to piay the remainder fd 
toe fine and costs. Kosley was ar- 
reattd Sunday night by State Po-
liceman. O’Toole and Yaskulka of

his 63rd birthday Sunday, and Mrs. 
Woods gave a party in his htmor. 
Mls.s Mollle Weston, of the Hartford 
Jnstl-tute for the Blind, who is a 
boarder at the' Woods home for the 
summer, and st.x other Inmates, of 
the Blind Institute, ■ were present, 
besides the members of tlie immedi-
ate family. -Mrs. Mabel Palmer, who 
■ is connected with the Institute, mo-
tored from Hartford, hrlngltig with 

’ her the six ' blind young women, 
.Miss Johanna Hllgcnbucg. Mls.s 
;Ailene FiiHi r, Mrs. Eva Deli.i. .Miss 
Elizabeth Fortner. Miss Retta Klfin.

the Slafford Barrackfl. the ve-| and Miss Mnrle Kovntch. A friend
hide r'ollided and another operated jof Mrs. ralnier'F. Mrs. Brownley of 
by George Robertson of Rockville | New Britain, accompanied her on 
The crash occurred .on We.st Itoad. i the trip 
Ellington and brought severe In-
juries to .Mrs. Ro.se Koval Evick of 
West Willlngtcjn who wa-s a pas.sen
ger in the Kosley car. She wa.s at-
tended by Dr. E. H; .Metcalf.

' ts Fined -S'Mi
Albert Kamin.sky, 25>,' H Orange 

Btrcet, Hartford, was fined $100 and 
■ Costs, with ,S50 being remitted by 
Justice of the Peace Li.sk on a

A fine birthday dinner was .served, 
and greatly eri,u:yed by a" The 
menu consisted .of salmon and po. 
tato salads, pickles, p('pp<*r relish, 
and tea. In aiiditinn a three-layer 
birthday cake was cut. It was 
decorated with I'irds, ui.ui was 
topped off with ice rream. It 
made a very plc.asnnt outing for the 
visitors and .Mr. and Mrs. Wood

Hebron Orange softball team will 
play Vernon Grunge at the Amston 
Lake field 'Thursday evening, Au-
gust 11 at seven o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter and 
daughter Dorothy and Mrs. Clayton 
Bolles of Marlborough were recent 
callers at the home of Mrs. Elton 
Buell.

The Thimble club will meet at the 
homo of Its leader, Mrs, Floyd Fogll 
WedncAlay afternoon at l :30
o’clock.

The Sunday sch&ols of Gilead and 
.Hebron Congregational churches 
will hold their annual picnic at 
Columbia Lake,' Thursday, August 
11. The committee In charge of the 
food is-compo.sed of Chairman. Mrs. 
Winthrop Porter. Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones and Ml.ss Charlotte Warner. 
Robert Foote and Miss Mary Hook-
er ere In charge of the refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell accom-

Flre of Unknown origin complete 
ly destroyed the large farm house 
of Frank H. (Count) Fermler, lo-
cated In the Moose Meadow section 
of West Willlngton about six miles 
from' Stafford Springs at midnight 
Monday night. The fire was dis-
covered by Albert Balaz, a neigh-
bor who was passing at the time. 
He awakened Mr. and Mrs. Fermler 
who were alone In, the house at the 
time and befofe It was possible to 
Save any of the furniture or cloth-
ing the two story frame building 
was a mass of flame.s. The neigh-
bors formed a bucket brigade and 
managed to save the large bam 
nearby. The place Built In . 1758 
was well Icnovvn In the east. I t  
was bought by the Fermler’s In 1905 
and for many years was known as 
"The CkMint.” It wa.s visited by 
many prominent people In ’ public 
life, including several past presi-
dents of the United States. The 
place ryas equipped with antique fur-
niture some of which was Imported 
from France and Belgium. Mr. 
Fermler before coming to this sec-
tion managed several large hotels 
throughout the country. His rep-
utation brought many to his place 
here which had also been the seen 
of many political gatherings. The 
hou.se an4_ contents were valued at 
about $12,000 and partly covered by 
insurance. Mr. Fermler plans to 
rebuild a smaller place

Antonio RamponI of Park street 
has purchased the hou.se and land 
on. Center street owned by Louis 
DeLucia.

State Policeman Fred Feogel of 
Aferiden has returned to his duties 
at the local barracks following a 
vacation,..

In addition to the grouping of 
suburban news columns on this 
page so as to’ make It easier for 
yoy to find your local news. The 
Herald is printing with each 
news column, the name of the 
local correspondent In your dis-
trict or town, together with his 
telephone number. It Is re-
quested that when you have an 
Item which you wish included In 
the day’s news, or when you hear 
of news that you know your 
neighbors would enjoy knowing, 
that you commufifeate with your 
nearest correspondent so that we 
may g lve 'a  continually wider, 
more complete news service to 
your community.

Injqred In Crash.
John Zuraw of the West Stafford

road was discharged from the Rock-
ville city hospital Monday after be-
ing treated for a severe scalp wound 
received In an automobile accident 
Inte Sunday night when a car driven

panled by Mr. and Mrs Howard | by John Kublk of the Crystal Lake 
Trj'on of Buckingham visited .Miss i road sideswiped a car owned and 
Laura Gallup at 1’ale Summer! driven bv-Arthur Asad of Worces- 
schonl in New Haven Sunday. .Miss i tPi". on the Crystal Lake highway 
G.allup was a teaeher at the White i  the Cook’s Filling station. It

charge of drunken driving. He eti-‘ 'V'*'’'’ 'hem
tered a plea of nolo contendere. He I 'he day.
was arre.=ted by Constable John N I 
Glrardinl at Crystal Lake Friday

school last yoar.
.Miss Bernice ' Reblllard of .New 

Britain IS visiting at-thejiome of her 
cousin .Ml.s.s Beatrice Porter.

,Mr.s. Winthrop Porter and sons

was necessary to take 40 stitches to 
clo.se the wound on Ztiraw’s head 
He also received lacerations and 
bruises of the face and body. Ac-
cording to the police Kublk was

ori the left side o f toe highway. 
The Worcester car turned over on 
the highway. Asad, Kublk, and 
two passengers la  toe Worcester 
car,. George Nagle and Louis Azar of 
Paterson. N. J., were badly shaken 
up. The cars were considerably 
damaged and bad to be towed 
away. Kubik waa arrested on the 
charge of reckless driving and will 
appear In the.ElIingtown town court 
Friday night at 8 before Judgg 
Theodore Palmer. State Police-
man Edwin F. Pequignot .investi-
gated. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sacherek 
celebrated their first wedding annt 
versary Saturd[ay night at their 
home on East Main • street when 
they entertained a number of rela-
tives and friends at a spaghetti din-
ner. Guests were present from 
Manchester, Rockville, Springfield. 
Philadelphia. The couple received 
many ^ fts . Mr. Sacherek is a 
former resident of Manchester. 

Hudon Funeral.

his. theme,
‘Christian Inventory.” This was 

the last service at this church until 
September Ijth  which will begin a 
second year for Mr. MacLean as 
pastor. He began his servicea as 
pastor here last September, .1937. 
The flowet'S' at church were all ^ven 
to the Village Street Mission again 
last Sunday, among them waa a 
large and beautiful collection of 
gladiolas -grown and donated -by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Skinner 

jof Pleasant Valley.
Mr. and M ib’ Harry MacL«an, 

parents of Mr. MacLean, o f West 
Haven, attended church services at 

I toe Community church last Sunday 
morning and in the afternoon the 
pastor returned with them to West 
Haven. They will later go to their 
summer co tt^ e  at Cape Cod. Rev. 
and Mrs. Wilfred MacLean will also 
spend their vacation with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jewett 
ietumed to their home in Hartford 
last Sunday afternoon after spend-
ing their two weeks vacation with 
their mother and slater.

’’Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
children of Little Falls, N. Y., came 
last Friday afternoon to the home 
of Mrs. Emily B. Collins and she 
returned with them last Sunday 
for a two weeks’ visit with them.

The South Windsor A. C. ball 
team played Rocky-Hnl A. A. last 
Sunday. The score was 6 to 
In favor of the South Windsor team.

Mr. and Mrs. William Katkaveck 
and son William, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Backus and daughters 
Alice and Ann of Manchester mo-
tored to Savin Rock, Mansfield 
Grove and Monongan last Sunday.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, pas-
tor of the First Con^egational 
church. East Hartford, and a for 
mer pastor of the Wapplng Fed-
erated church, preached last Simday 
at the South church of Hartford at 
eleven o’clock.

Miss Jessie Lane and Famum 
Laiie ■ of Maple Ridge were the 
gruests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dower 
of Portland. Saturday, where they 
attended the parade and dedicatory 
exercises of the new Middletown 
Portland bridge.

T G L L A N D
l ^ S .  JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, Rockville

C O L U M B I A
WESTCOTT RICE 

575-12, Wllllmantlp Division

Funeral of Wllilam ^ludori, 63i. of. 
Willlngton avenue who was killed
Friday afternoon when he feU from 
a cliff In the rear of the ^ cn ge l

Wilbur amlHenrv visited at Hawks |
.N’e.st Irt.st week the giie.st ,f .Mr. and I W o r c e s t e r  car 
Mrs Wtiliam Brninard of Hartford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard and

and

night. Grand. Juror G.’F. Berr pre' 
Sented the case.

I uernpl(i\iiient OfflJ-e »>|H'n

their sin.-dl son Brian Robert, at-
tended a reunion o eight gradnates
of Conhectleut i’ ollcge for V ’omen 
with their families, held at the 
home of .Mrs O.soar Warner in

The unemJilojTnent compensation Waterhury. Sunday. The p.artv was 
office -WM open today at the Cityjgiyen h.v Mrs, Wariier and .Ml.ss 
Council Chamber at which tune the Katharvn Colgrove., classm.atcs of 
unemployed could register. . When Airs. Will s.
the office'n’SH'-originally opened s»v- ■ Mr. a.ndMr.s. IJ^rbert’ Adams and 

.aral ;monthB ago- it was opened (or > mfAOt ■ daughter.- • Roherta 
four daya each week but owing-to wcikrend visitof.- at the

.son Kenneth o$ Andover we.re re-
cent callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Fogll.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fish and

In the opposite direction. 
I After colliding the Ku'. ik car trav-
eled 8.5 feet and the front end em-
bedded lt.sclf in the embankment

!lon Calvin ealle.l on the Mls-tes 
Elizabeth and Margaret Daly at 
thrlp Slimmer home in Bolton Sun-
day’’afternoon. '

-Miss Florence Jones spent the 
week end' and Monday at the home 
of Mrs. William Johnston In Colum-
bia.

Mrs. George . Hardy ■ and grand- 
daughter Mt̂ ss Betty .accompanied 

bom. • or I Hardy of Man.sfleld are
ji.e or ; spending this week touring in the

block on "Main street was held Mon-
day morning at St. Edward’s 
church with Rev. Henry Chabot offi-
ciating. Burial was in St. Ed-
ward’s cemetery. The bearers were 
Joseph O’Coin, . Joseph Bousquet. 
Carl Woods, Arthur Oullman, Fred 
Bolleau and John Rouleau; '

Mrs: Harold Andrews of Stafford 
Hollow is a patient at the Massa-
chusetts General hospital In Boston 
where she Is receiving treatment.

Miss Dorothy L. Schofield of 
Westford avenue Is enjoying her 
annual vacation from her, duties at 
the office of The Stafford Press. 
During her absence Miss Loretta 
Murray Is substituting.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Robin-
son of Main street spent the week-
end visiting with relatives In Wllll- 
mantfe.

T h u m bs U p E a s t w a r d ; 
R ush  F o r  L a k e s Is O n

the.im prove working con:litiqn.s' Mr.‘5̂ Aiian;s’ f.ather. j .  B. TonnAnt. i ♦ i 4 Iji the
be f̂t ia. now open.onJy one a - Rev..-H. R. keen, preafhed-pn Y:or4i.-
iveek. Oh TuesdAV. the subject of • Praver” rii the ir a .  Mr^and Mrs. Robert Burdick, Mr,.

U ltle  Storm Damage "  'hi service at St. F'pfcr’s Episcopal 1 Burdick and son
~ “ A" AhecK- ’njatfe' 'hero eaflv' foi'^v'ThnrcJt SfihWsy: ' Th>tl«“wiff.<--'A’ e f i n ' i • i f ’vhig. Burdick ■ of- ’Manchester 

showed scarcely - any damagr rc- grcgation V.f more than 40, wlilch in- : Robert Burdick, at the home
ported from the eleclridai storm o f  ‘ ''"ded about 2i4nut oY.town visitors. Alex Spak recently.
Monday night. Heavy rain fell for. Allan L Carr^wa.s at his Hebron I Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
about aa ho-jr ,and a half accom- '̂-‘hday. ... of Manchester called at the home or
panied by brilliant display of Ught- "'a® leader^ -'Ira. Uivina Hutchinson Sunday,
ning, but as;de from brief lightn -g ' Christian Endeavor .‘Society ; Hebron Grange .No. I l l  was well 
intemiptions no damage was n - ' at the East Central
ported. ' U ls topic wa.s "M.vsoif and ■ Pomona Field Dav, held at Souto

• Money. Mrs. l^wls sang a solo. |Willlngton Saturday. The softball
.The weekly boxing ^show of the ' '’ct' ’̂ren Hebron Grange and

CDK CTub wiU oe held' at Sandy ' l East  Windsor Grange waa won by

East Center street from-toe Cen-zflying from an„ upturned arm, from
ter to Spruce street has replaced 
the Center "CXmg'O 'ROw’’ ag the’cur-
rent hitch-hikers hangout. The rea-
son Is obvious. There -are. plenty of 
ponds and lakes "out Eagt” aad 
few within a reasonable distance 
westw^artf. —And all IToung Ameri-
cans are spending'a ' lot of time, 
these days, in and beneath the cool-
ing waters of Connecticut’s lakes.
- 'There is s certain psychology to 

hitch-hiking, taken from those who 
dally wag their thumbs eastward 
(meaning Crystal, Columbia or Cov-
entry lakes). The best time of a

whifch a thumb was working over- 
time-r-and not a lift did he get all 
forenoon.

He went home disgusted, hot and 
disgusted ^  to the ■ motoring' ntob. 
He found a new inspimion in toe 
early afternoon, and went, agato. to 
the'East 'Center street sldeiines and 
his first thumb-jerk caught on and 
ho got a ride directly to Columbia, 
his destination.

Many o f the resort delivery trucks 
are wise to those who daily make 
toe lakes aad often it Is soft pick-
ings for those lads who are In toe 
know regarding these commercial

week-day morning to catch a ride I. deliveries. Often they can ride out,

’The Club has ex^rlenceA one'ofTti |TW)arder’'Bt the h o m ro f" ir a "v il*  i Hebron Grange won several
jjwathcr znaji j Uam Wood?. • other prizes in the sports.worst seasons with the jpeatber man j  Uam Wood*.

^ in g  frequently forced to call off | Notices were given. . ___________, . . . ____ out Sundav ' " ’ "bur HHli and
their shows, on accoufit of rain. In that the annual Hebron and GiIead Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop 
event of ram tonlgpt the boxing j’̂ mmunlty picnic will be held at i  Clifford Perry and son Law-

be held tomorrowprogram will 
night
- Otjr Court

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janton were 
.before Judge John E. Fisk in toe 
•City Court of -Rockville on Monday 
morning. _ Both,hu-aband and.wife 
were given .luspfnded ^ntences and 
severely reprimanded by Judge Fisk. 
■‘The two were charged ^ th  intoxica- 
;ifzn and breach of the peace, as the 
..•»?ult of a disturbance on Saturday 
rfternbOn at- their home'off West 
s tre e t '
."Both pleaded guilty to the

Columbia ,L.ake on Thursday. The | attended the opening . bf the
picnic U sponsored bv the Congre- I iliddletqwn-Portland Bridge, Satur- 
gettonal churches of Hebron and i
.Gil - - 'lead also by gt. Peter’s of Hebron, Mrs. Etertha Hubbard and son

Peter Janton: was given

but this, does' not mean that au 
tendance is limited to members of 
churches. Th, whole community Is 
Invited and all will be, welcome. 
Those attending are asked to meet 
at toe Congregational church, 
Hebron Green, at 9:30 a. m.- 

The Misses .Margaretta and 
, Olivig Johnson of East Hartfoty, 
were dinner, guests at the home of 
' ”r. and Mrs. Ttoarles Coleman 

ere Friday, also toe Rev. H. R.

Richard bf Jackson .Heights, Long 
Island, were callers Sunday at the 
home of Hart E. Buell

Mias Lovina’ Foote returned to her 
home here' after epending last week 
with friends in Durham.

THE FISH HAD FEATHERS. 
Benton, to.— (A P ) — Edward 

Pearce cast for baas in Lake Mopes 
and caught a loon. Th i bird took 
toe book while' swimming under 

iw a U r  after flab. t

is after nine.o’clock until noon. The 
flow of traffic east after, nine o'clock 
is heavier than at any Ume o f tfie 
day except after working hours 
and toe ' motorist,- so toe boys say, 
are in a better mood and are more 
likely to atop at signal froni the 
curbing.

It ’s not so easy to get to the par-
ticular lake toe hltcff-')iiker starts 
out for, though. For Instance if toe 
urge of a particular day is for Co-
lumbia lake— he may end up at 
Coventry. He might like toe cool-
ing waters of Coventry or a visit 
to some particular Manchester 
maldcm summering along those 
shores, yet his carrier may not go 
that way and be will haffe to make 
Columbia or stop over at toe Notch 
for another aesaion of thumb wag-
ging in toe Coventry direction.

The other day a youngster spent 
four bouts along tot. East Center 
street curbing wltb his bstolng suit

have a swim for an hour 'or so and 
ride back with toe store bojrs. None 
ever sU rt out Intending to  walk. I f  
they do aad don’t 'g e t  a lift when 
they have reached toe Green, they 
call It all off for that day.

The Manchester hitch-hikers, 
most o f whom are boys of High 
school age, always plan ‘to leave toe 
lakes long before dark so that they 
can have at least a couple of hours 
In which to wag their thumbs along 
the road before nigbtfalL

A  long, cool swim in these Crystal, 
clCar lakes in water that is Invig- 
OMting and cooler than local wat-
ers. they say, U well worth toe price 
In waits for rides. Somehow none 
have ever been stranded yet, (Some 
good Samvitan o f toe bighn^y al-
ways happening along when hope is 
sometimes lost that they will arrive 
back.in Uma for bed and a good 
night’s' rest after an afternoon la 
toe lake.

The closing program of the Co-
lumbia Vacation (Jhurch School for 
this season was held Sunday morn-
ing In place of the regular church 
service. A fter the opening worship 
service conducted by Rev. Ralph 
Rowland, toe following program 
was presented by members of toe 
school: Song by the Primary Dept 
‘■‘I  Think When I Read That Sweet 
Story of Old"; "What We Learned 
In Vacation School This Year," as 
told by the pupils; for the beginners, 
Phyllis., Field... the primary..depL, 
Norma Wolff; making a bird bouse, 
John Hopkins; building a boat. 
Buddy Isham; work of the primary 
and junior boys, Henry Beck; mak-
ing friendship gifts in the shape of 
school bags. Margaret Maynard; 
The Southern Highlands, Nancy 
Thayer; Homes In the Mountains, 
Betty (Jobb; Our First Aid Course, 
Norma Maynard; Dramatics and 
Note Books, Betty Thayer. A  talk 
on toe Vacation School and the 
Southern Highlands was given by 
the pastor.

FederiU Judge Edwin S. Thpmas 
and Mrs. Thomas sailed Saturday 
from New York for a vacation In 
Europe. They plan to visit Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland.

A  combined picnic of the Church 
School and toe Vacation School w ill 
be held on Tuesday at Mason's 
Beach, Columbia Lake, starting at 
10 a.m. Ei^pryone coming will bring 
food, wlth'lemonade furnished by 
schools. There will be life guards at 
toe beach to avoid swimming ac-
cidents.

On Sunday evening in the Chapel 
a meeting of toe Christian Endeavor 
Society was held for toe young peo-
ple in town who are in college, ateut 
to enter college, or those just out of 
college. There followed an informal 
discussion of toe things that con.- 
cern colleges.

The Annual Sale , and Suppe.ir of 
the tiadies Aid Society 'will be'held 
on Friday, August 12to, started at 
3 p.m.
. Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Williams 
and son ate spending a few days 
wlto MTi. Williams •parents, Mr. (fhd 
Mrs. lUc^ard Williams' at their 
summer home in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville BUcq of 
Norwich are visiting at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Wolff.

Boy Scouts of Troop 14 of Rock-
ville of Vhlcb Stanley Campbell is 
a member met at toe Campbell 
farm Friday evening and were in-
structed in the study o f atan. The 
boys iirought frankfurters. A  dog 
roast was' held'and milk was pur-
chased St toe farm for their drinks. 
An evening^f instruction and en-
joyment wias the vote o f the Brouta 
who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. I^nald Graham of 
ThompsonvUIe were Sunday guests 
of Tolland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and fam-
ily of New Jersey have been spend-
ing some Ume at the home of Mrs. 
Hickman’s sister Mrs. Harry R. 
BarUett and Mr. Bartlett ”

Luclen Birdseye of New York City 
is a gueat of bis aunt Miss Miriam 
UnderwooiQ.

Mrs. Irene Balcb with her daugh-
ter Barbara Balch, her mother, Mrs. 
Henry. Hansen, Mrs. Laura Judson 
and Marjorie Miller motored to 
Highland Lake, Winsted and called 
on relaUves in UnlonviUe on toe re-
turn trip recently.,. .. - 

Miss Florence Meacham with 
friend, Miss Eunice Barrows of 
Northampton, Mass., are on their 
vacaUon.

The sermon delivered Sunday 
morning by toe pastor Rey. Valen-
tine 8. Alison was on the “Art of 
Christian Living” taken from the 
12th chapter of Hebrews.

Miss Mary Leonard’s cottage was 
opened Sunday evening for the ves-
per service sponsored by toe Young 
People’s Group of toe Tdlland Fed-
erated church. Mias EUzabeto 
Leonard was toe leader. A  large 
attendance waa present, both from 
the church and commimlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams bad 
as Sunday guests, several of their 
relatives froth West Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest have re-
turned from toe week end spent at 
Woodslde shore resort.

Mrs. Robert Meacham in company 
with Miss Helen' Johnson of Bridge-
port, left Monday for an automobile 
trip to Canada.

Tolland Grange defeated Wapplng 
Grange softball team 18 to 10 at 
Souto Willlngton Thursday night.

The Tolland Grange sponsored a 
public setback card party-at toe 
CJoramunlty House Friday evening 
last, when eight prizes were award-
ed. Ira Wilcox was chairman of 
the committee.

Mrs. Emery Clough and daughter 
Shirley Clough are spending a few 
days as ghests of Mrs. Lucy Clough 
Patterson at Hidden Lake. Mrs. 
Clough’s mother,Mrs. John Darling 
of New Britain is keeping house for 
Mrs.,, Slough while away.

Robert Hempsted Who has been

Girl High School G ra ^ te  
Works In Fields To Aid In 
Getting In The Harvest In 
Hillstown Section.

In recent years It has become ilh- 
fasbionable for sons and daughters 

I to "dig in” at home in order to keep* 
the wheels of the farm industry well 
oiled by the sweat of holiest toiU 
There has been recently too many 
outside diversions for the younger 
element to render them of much 
value on toe home acres. Fa 
of any kind Is hard, work, and 
perform at maximum worth on \ 
soil one must be' subjected to 
vagaries o f the weather, which 
brings one to the realization that 
we have had some weather of late.

AUce and Frank Sedlacek of 336 
Hillstown road are exceptions to the 
rule. They are interested in the 
success of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sedlacek and express
their Interest in the only real way__
by working on the home farm from 
early until late, regardless of the 
type of work which comes to band. 
A t present it is tobacco, the crop of 
rdadleaf is ripe— 36 acres of it— and 
both AÛ ce and Frank can ^  seen 
daily, handling the crop like the real 
e x p e ^  that they are.

. Experta on Tobacco 
Alice and Frank Sedlacek were 

born on a tobacco farm with the 
rank Ccmnectlcut broadleaf plants 
either growing luck on the broad, 
flat acres surround the homestead 
or hanging fo r  curing in their 
father’s several large tobacco barns. 
They came to love the farm. Its tra-
ditions and the tobacco that, . as 
throughout toe valley of the Con-
necticut, meant either a substantial 
gain or season loss—according to 
toe will of toe elements. Tliey have 
seen both the good—a fair crop 
stored away and sold for- a good 
price later in the year or a crop
ruined by 'hail or excessive rains.

~  rtt of

under observation at toe Hartford 
hospital la at the home o f friends to 
recuperate.

Miss Hattie Jewett o f Rockville 
was a recent guest of Tolland 
friends.

Miss Margaret (Jampbell of Chap- 
pel Hjll, North Carolina, is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Campbell.

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

CHILDREN W IU  LEARN 
MORE OE CONNECTICUT

Hartford, Aug. 9— (A P ) —School 
children throughout the nation will 
learn more about Connecticut with 
the opening of the fall semesters, 
toe State Publicity Commission an-
nounced today In disclosing that it 
has received "an avalknche” of re-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spukup and 
Miss Rosie Soukup spent'toe week-
end with relaUves in New York.

Miss Helen Safran'ek o f South 
Willlngton has been engaged to 
teach the White school In Tolland 
another year.

In toe softball game Thursday 
night between Tolland and Wapplng 
Granges at the Holman HaU Athle-
tic Field in South WUlIngton, Tol-
land won by toe score o f 13 to 10.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph'^Bennett of 
Daleville have as guests two rela-
tives from New Yopk for a month.

The following boys attended toe 
ball game Thursday in Boston of the 
Boston Bees and St. Louis teams, 

'Oh 'the Boston Bee’s'fleldiTIteodore 
Mather, F’rank Navatil, Alfred 
Service, William Norwood, Francis 
Ladr, Joseph Goodrich, Arthur Ra- 
V0 8 8 0 , Leonard Toddi Walter 
Matoer.. Elmer Macfarlane iand .MSU 
Goodrich. Conveyance was furnish-
ed by Robert Norwood and Joseph 
Ursln. '

Harold Sloat, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Horace B. JSloat, who iS occupying 
their cottage with bla wife at Gales 
Ferry, will be manager o f a Wat-
kins’ store in Groton. He is arrang-
ing his routes - which will cover
places In the viclhity including New 
Loi ■

The spirit of adventure- enter^ 
their veins and they pooled their 
efforts during the planting and har-
vesting season that all might bene-
fit if possible. This season they 
are again in the fields^ harvesting 
one of the best stands of broadleaf 
that their elder has ever planted. 
Despite the heavy rains of a few 
weeks ago, they stand to realize an 
excellent crop this year.

High School Gradnata 
During the harvesting AUce, Just 

turned 18 and a graduate of Man-
chester High last June, class of 
1938B, "bands” the broadleaf stalks 
to her brother, Frank, as the 
“apearers” travel down the rows to-
wards the end of the field. A  quiet 
girl, one of whom it might be said 
that "she Is silent and does not cast 
ner sentences in' vain” Alice per-
forms the work of a  ̂rugged boy 
and does it in a way that easily 
satisfies .her brother who is a better 
than average "spearer.”  And she 
seems to know every detail of to-
bacco harvesting as she. steadily 
plods back and forth from t o w  to 
spearing horse an ' hack tirelessly. 
Indeed, Connecticut’s tobacco fields 
often bold their Interest and when 
as pretty a girl as Alice Sedlacek 
and brother Frank are their, parents 
standbys in fair or foul weather, 
there is still a gUmmer of hope for 
the many old traditions.

Fear HaU Most
Fate is not always kind to the 

Sedlaceks. -The specter of hail and 
windstorm Uways bangs over toe 
tobacco fields during July and Au-
gust each year and the grower’s 
mind Is never eased until his crop is 
cut and stored in the barns. A  hail-
storm can ruin entire crops In a few 
minutes time’

A  few years ago a heavy hail-
storm almost' ruined toe Hillstown 
grow.er. When the' storm bad - 
passed, his 'big crop, growing in the 
fields, was stripped bare of the 
stalks. Even the strong, tree-Uke 
stalks' were ripped apart and shat-
tered. to lie like a desolate battle-
field. In this storm alone A I^ « f  
Sedlacek lost several thousands; 
dollars In fine broadleaf jusc on th«^ 
eve o f harvesting. . That storm 
necessitated re-flnanclng to'carry on 
Torthe next season. 7' — —

As toe 36-acre Crop rapidly nears 
the harvest, naturally there comes 
through these perilous weekr a 
certain fear of storms which In a 
^ew minutes may repeat, toe de- 
stru'ctlon of other years. I t  .'is but 
natural that all hands turn to, .to 
jusb the crop In from the fields for 
storage. Alice and Frank and an-
other son, are making speed these 
davs so that the Sedlacek broa<|Ieaf 
will be stored and cured to be of-
fered with other high grade tobacr 
cos for sale next spring.

quests for literature from eilucators. 
Teachers in toe rural sections of

toe souto and southwest have writ-
ten toe commission asking 'every 
avaUable piece o f literature con- 
cemtog the state industrially, hls- 
toricaUy and In the field of learning.

3ETS A  PAR TY

Sacramento, Calif. (A P )—Batoa- 
Une Anderson, 10 years old, was 
bom on toe same day as her dog 
Patay. Both are guests o f tionor'  at 
on annual btrtoday party at the An-

A

ndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Voepel and 

three children of New York and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert White of Plainvllle 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Komer at West iVuUngton over toe 
week-end.

Ernest E. LaFleur, salesinan for 
toe Gillette (Jumpany w as. back on 
his route Monday after a vacation 
at Criscent Beach.

It is very quiet here with no social 
activity this, summer, a great con-
trast to years back, when there was 
something doing most of toe t(me.

JAPANESE ABANDON 
SEARCH FOR CLIPPER

PASTES STAMPS ON CEIUNO

San Fernando, Calif. (A P )— Some 
time ago toe Rev. Alexander Bucci 
started "u v ing  cancelled stamps. 
Noilr they Arm  a giant Xmerican 
flag oa the celling of his Uvlng

Tokyo,- Aug. 9.— (A P )—The Japa-
nese Steamer Canberra Maru radio-
ed today that she was abandoning 
the search .for toe missing Hawaii 
Clipper because of bad weather.

The Canberra Maru, ‘  en route 
from Australia to Japan was order-
ed by toe Navy Sunday to altei* heP'- 
course to search around Douglas 
reef, slightly north of where toe big 
flying boat was last heard from 
July 28.

S T IIX  SINGS

Indianapolis, 
May says bis■on abigi.

Ind. (A P )—Franlf 
15-yur-oM canary

MANCHESTER EVENINC RERALX). MANCHESTER, CONN- T0E5DAT, AUGUST 9,1988
P A O E N tN l'

AMBERS SHOWS NO FEAR 
OF FAVORED ARMSTRONG

■ <

Lightweight Champion Is 
Confident Of Ability To 
Upset Negro Riral In Title 
Boat Tomorrow Night; 
Odds Stfll 12‘5 On Latter.

New York, Aug. (A P )—It
must be admitted that Lou Ambers, 
the lightweight champion, does not

NEW FACES APPEAR 
ON AMATEUR SLATE

Sandy Beach Card B ^ s  
Together Bergeron And 
Shmnway In Mam Go.

, Walter Bergeron o f Holyoke and 
look nor talk like the pop-over, he gAns Sbumway of Worcester occupy 

to be for Henry Arm -[the top epot hi the weekly amateur 
night at the Polo boxing card o f the CDK club at

to hls‘ final training' spasm yes- ^
terday, the .185-pound king looked Shumway has proved
as tough as a smoked boot aad his himself to be a classy amateur 
conversation all waa to the effect Pleutog large crowds at Capitol 
that he knew exacUy how to take ThompsonvlUe as well
care of toe fierce lltOe Negro oncel?* Bergeron

ART KNOFLA GAINS 
LOCAL GOLF CROWN

Former Champion Beats J. 
G. Echmalian For Chamber 
Of Commerce Title.

Arthur Khofla, who captured toe 
(Chamber 6t Commerce golf title In 
1988, riipeated this year when he 
defeated J. O. Echmalian to the 
finals at toy local Country club over 
toe past, weekend. The score waa 
and 8. Ephraim Cole was toe de-
fending champion but \^s unable to 
keep his crown. ^

Pairings for, too President’s Chip 
tourn^ wer(S announced today by 
Pro Elnar Anderson. First round

he got hiin in toe ring.
Eager For the Fray 

average man wouldn’t like to 
t %/s Armstrong with a baseball bat, 
fs jfit Ainbera talks like be can’t wait 
’ to take a smack at the fireball who

Is not so well known in tola part o f 
Connecticut, bis record in the Bay 
State must notJM overlooked. Judg-
ing from his past performances, be 
is just the |ype o f boxer to ^va  
Shumway' plenty to think about 

For a semi-final Matchmaker
has dethroned the featherweight and Tommy Regan wUl bring together
welterweight champions in toe. last 
nine months.

"Don’t worry about me,” he ad-
vised a visitor to bis camp. “Walt 
until we’ve gone 15 rounds and then 
ask Armstrong how he liked it.'

Lou isn’t the first one to adopt 
that attitude toward "little dyna- 
mite.” Barney Ross felt the same

AI Brouillard of Worcester and 
Florant Desmartas of Springfield, 
New England champion. This 
match is a natural and may steal 
the show from the scraps between 
Bergeron and Shumway. Other 
matches scheduled for the Sandy 
Beach Arena tonight Include Dick 
Nelson, Worcester, 'va. Buddy Lyons,

way before Henry started bouncing Holyoke r Charlie Backofen, Rock 
him around last May. He couldn’t  vl“ «  Micky Troy^ Worcester;
express much of an opinion after-
ward because his head waa swathed 
in three layers of toweling.

Still, Ahibera makes it sound 
pretty convincing.
, that’s wrong with this fight
is’̂ that I  ought to have fought Arm-

Billy White. South Windsor, vs. 
Spike Murphy, Wllbraham; Al 
Richards, ThompsonvlUe vs. Joe 
Lomanta^ie, Springfield; Frankie 
Allen", Holyoke vs. Joe Lavallle, 
Springfield; Chick Dupre, Thomp- 
sonvllle, vs. Johnny Wraight. Rock-
ville; Nick PhlUlps, RockvUle vs.

strong first,”  he complained. "Then Johnny White, Holyoke; and Young 
the winner could have whipped Bar- Beriio,» Rocicville, vs. Joe Ryan, 
ney Ross for the welterweight title. Manchester.
Aa It Is, some of them are trying to According to the records of the 
say I  won’t be welterweight cham- club, ten of too above men-
pton after I lick Armstrong.”  tinned amateurs have never before

Two prominent persona watched Sandy BesiSh. For toe
Lou’s final workout. One was Joe searons i ^ y  o f too fans
Louis, the . heavy champ, who flew

Matchmaker Regan la answering thelovlno, of Pittsburgh, a former |

Art Knolla

demand for new talent. In case 
the card should be rained out It will

GREYHOUND SLATED 
FOR DERBY TODAY

fighter whose claim to fame is that 
he knocked out Armstrong back In I bi''held'*tonrom>W night. 
1982, when Henry’s name w as '
Melody Jackson.

Louis, who Is a diplomat as well 
as a prominent equestrian, declined 
to pick toe winner. Both boys, he 
oald, were his frlenda. lovino said 
he didn’t have much idea o f toe out-
come, because he hadn’t seen Arm-
strong fight since 1932,/

While Armstrong loafed In his 
camp. Ambers fought a fast two 
rounds with Slugger White, a little 
Negro much like Armstrong In ac-
tion, and did four rounds of other 
assorted work.- Ambers looked fast 
as a bear trap and in condition to 
travel 15 rounds on his first wind.

Some Experts Waver
Some of the visiting experta who 

have been picking Armstrong to win 
by a knockout waverwi a little after 
watching Lou. A  couple of Henry’s 
staunchest admirers admitted he 
might have io be content with a de-
cision. The betting still was 12 to 5

Great Trotter Faces Fine 
Field At Goshen On Eye 
Of The Hambletonian.

matches are to be completed by 
Saturday. The pairings follow: Otto 
Sonnlkson and R. Phillips, Gordon 
Tuttle and Arthur Knofla, Harry 
Mathlason and L. Bolton, AI Todd 
and Jack Hayden, Earl Ballsleper 
and J. Moriarty, E. P. RemmSy and 
John Hyde, Paul Ballsleper and 
Charles O’Dowd, Clarence Thornton 
and James Blair, Jim' Tierney and 
Bill Weir, W. J .. Siteman and John 
Chanda, B; Gibson and W. J. Steven-
son, Charles Willett and Fred Bllsh, 
Jr.. Herb Tenney and K. Johnson, 
C. E. Hart and Ray Grace, E. Buck- 
land and Herb House, Art Wilkie 
and C. R. Richardson.

K e l l e r  o f  N e w a r k  H e a ds 
B u m p e r  C r o p o f  R o o k i es

■ \

iM t  Iff a  flvo-part ssctM, "ChMig-Xather o f lu  jJIUihlng prospects,
tog BaseboO."

By n A K R Y  ORA'YSON * 
Sports Editor, N E A  Sorviaa

There Is no question but there 
has been a scarcity of major league 
talont to recent yean. This is espec-
ially tQie o f pltchen and cateben.

But we have the reports df Ray 
Schalk of Indianapolis end other 
minor league managers and big 
league scouts that a bumper crop 
o f material will bo ready for do- 
llvory within two yean.

Heading those ready for next 
season is the fantastic Charley 
Keller of Newark. Ool. Jacob Rup' 
pert, Yankee o^ fer, believes tbs 
Maiylahd oollegiah win round out 

I finest outfield to plsy ha 
ball sines the eelebnted Red Sox 
combination of Speaker, Hooper, 
and Lewis.

The Rifles have another corking 
Bychaser in Walter Juddlch of 
Kansas City, and still another and 
younger one In Frank Silvanle 
o f the Akron, O., Junior Yankees.

Pitcher Joe Vance was recalled 
from Kansas Chty to help toe par 
ent organization In the current 
stretch run. Warren Rosar of 
Newark pickles toe onion, but 
trained eyes declare him too slow 
to catch in the big show.

San Francisco has the beat Pa-
cific Coast League prospect in a 
19-year-oId shortstop,- BUI Lillard, 
who is hitting .840. They have an 
excellent outfielder In Brooks 
Holder, bu -̂ next to BUI LUIard 
the coast player most sought is 
Schoolboy Fred Hutchinson, boy 
wonder Seattle pitcher.

sbarprlooklng 
Archer, ob-

Gtonta Buy Honeycutt
Giants are said to have given 

Chattanooga $25,000 and two 
players for Ray (Cowboy) Honey-
cutt. They ahlp|>ed Honeycutt, a 
third baseman registering from 
Carl Hubbell’s home town. Meek-
er, Okla., to their Jersey City 
farm.

Ted WUUams, tall and eccentric 
home run manufacturer of the 
Minneapolis Millefs, returns tq 
the Red Sox next spring. He only 
has to handle himself to star.

Cleveland sent BIU Zuber to 
Mll-waukee to exchange for an-

Ken Jungles.
Buffalo baa a 

southpaw " in F r ^  
tained In a deal with toe .Ath 
letlco,

John Gee, Syracuse pitcher, baa 
shown unmistakable signs of going 
somewhere.

Cardinals have a brilliant short-
stop in Frank Crespl, called in 
from Springfield of toe Western 
Association. They also are'^glv- 
ing Billy Myers' younger brotoer 
a whirl at the job,

Branch Rickey paid Preacher 
Roe; a 20-year-old pitcher of 
Harding College of Searcy, Ark., 
a handsome bonus for signing. Roe 
bagged 10 and lost 1 In his last 
season In school. Be averaged 16 
strikeouts . . . fanned 27 in 13 
innings and 2i In nine innings.

(XEENBERG STILL HAS CHANa 
TO TOP RUTH’S HOMHt RECORD

New York. Aug. 9.— (AB ) —O u t.^ake a heavyweight out o f Mike 
.................................  fO ’Connor, his big Irish barkeepT

That’s fair enough if  he opposed a
lot of Charley McCarthys. He 
stands six feet two and has good 
control.

Lead Southern League
Kirby HIgbe, who leads South-

ern Association sllngers os a 
Birmingham Baron, will be back for 
another trial. The Barons have a 
bitter, Murray (Red) Howell, who 
also is leading their loop, an<i who 
might help some big league outfit.

Bees have taken Dan (Turtls, a 
right-handed hitting outfielder, 
from Selma of the Southeastern, 

Browns have on# of the slick-
est second basing combinations in 
the minors In ..Sigmund Qrayska 
and Jotony Beridlno o f San >lnr 
tonlo. They have pitchers there, 
too, who leqd cheer—Kramer, Bill 
Trotter, and Ktmberlln. Emilio 
Bildilll, Brown property, turned 
In a couple of one-bltters in win-
ning 10 straight for Springfield 
of the Three Eye.

Several more Jim Turners and 
Lou Fettes should make their 
major league appearances In 
1939.

One is Vance Page of Indian-
apolis and another Is. Max Thom-
as, who already has copped aome- 
totnk Ujke 20 for Tulsa and bad a 
scoreless Innings string of 28.

Each is 32, but a  lot of well- 
seasoned fllngers will tell you that 
by toe time a pitcher begins to 
learn what It'a all about, he reads 
to the newspapers that they’re 
asking waivers oa him.

In Detroit they’re, still wondering 
what all toe shouting was about.. 
But Mickey Cochrane must have 
known It was coming. .Two weeks 
ago a New York writer went to 
Mickey and asked him to collabor-
ate on a piece for a big magazine 
tq appear Just before the world 
series... . ’’Black Mike”  shook hit 
head and said: “No, they (the mag-
azine eds) might not want me then.” 
....Cochrane will be back In the 
majors one of. these days and U'U
be darn nice to see him back.........
Mebbe Phil Wrlgley will grab him 
for the Cub board of strategy.

Ceferlno Garcia, the No. 1 welter-
weight challenger, drove here from 
Los Angeles In three and a half 
days....They are telling it around 
town that Babe Ruth has sunk 
$100,000 In the Brooklyn Dodgers.. 
Charlie Grimm should worry—he’s 
getting $100 a day for broadcasting 
game placed by the team he used 
to manage... .Willie London, fat-
test man .south of Washington, trav-
eled all the way from High Point, 
N. C., to see Ambers and Armstrong 

...M ike Jacobs probably would 
give him a pas.s only It takes three 
chairs to accommodate W illie .. . .  
What Is the real dope out there In 
Detroit, anyway?

That fellow is packing the dames 
so thick around the bar iia guys 
can't crowd in for a quick one. . . .  
The Yankees got back to town yell-
ing. Cochrane got a raw dea l.... 
We wouldn't know about that since 
neither side has spilled the Inside.

Fight tip :, Eight former light-
weight champs experta on Ambers 
and Armstrong via toe air waves 
last night and seven of ’em picked 
Armstrong... .Old Rocky Kansas 
was the only dissenter, .(Our four- 
star special appears in all editions 
—we hope—tomorrow) . Visiting 
ball players usually head straight 
for Jimmy Braddock’s p lace....B y 
the way, why doesn't Joe Gould

That yarn about the cross-eyed 
pitcher down Ifl Gaston county, N. 
C., sure started the ^^ys talking.. 
.Soma of toe letters we -got were 
pips,.. .Lieut. N. C. Grover of Pen-
sacola, Fla., says they ought to 
put a horse blinder over the pitch-
er’s left orb....Henry J. L^oux of 
Monroe. La., says If he happened 
to be umpiring he’d just yell. “Quit 
crossing me up, big boy,”  and let 
It go at that....and Harry L. Rid-
dle, Jr., of Nags Head, N. C., sug-
gests that if the piteher Is called for 
balking he submit the seemingly 
successful defense of a faulty com-
pass, a la Corrigan---- Nice going,
Srang.

DE1RDIT STAR HAS 
38 TD m s CREDIT 
AND MAY PASS 60

Is Now 15 Gaines Ahead Of 
Bain’s Pace Bot Needs 
Plenty Of Leeway For 
September.

By HUGH 8. FtTUJfiBTON. JE. 
.Vseoctoted Preea Sports Writov

All of which reminds Pete Mur-
ray of CTharleston, W. Va., of a bush 
league team that trained down that
way last spring---- On the first day
three cross-eyed Inflelders reported 
---- “Where, do you play T”  ̂the man-
ager asked toe Auy on the le ft . . . .  
"First base," said toe guy In the 
middle. . . .  ’’I  didn’t say nothing,*’ 
broke In the guy'on the r igh t.... 
Wo have requests from West Vir-
ginians to lay off boosting their 
football clubs... .Seems they flgt 
gered nobody would, pay ’em any 
mind this year and that they'd 
sneak up and knock off a few heads, 
Including P itt’s . ... .And now we’ve 
ruined I t ! . . . .  Well boys,- we’re 
sorry.

G A ’s-Porterfields V ie

A three-way deadlock took place 
In Sunday’s sweepstakes with full 
handicap, toe scores of tbe,;Wlnner8 
being: Gordon ' Tuttle. 77-9— 68; 
Charles Johnson; 74-7—(M; Stanley 
Straugh, 86-19—68. Jack Hayden 
was second with 81-12jr-69 and Earl 
Ballsleper had low gross with 77.

TWO ENGUSHMEN SEEK 
TO SET SPEED RECORD

Goshen, N. T„Aug. 9— (A P ) 
While the younger trotters, which 
have yet to achieve fame tune up 
for the biggest show of the grand 
circuit harne.ss racing season, Grey-
hound, greatest of them all, ' goes 

that the Negro would bag his third today to seek new laurels. 
tiUe, a feat that seemed unbellev- | Greyhound won toe 40,000 Ham-

Four entries were tied In Satur-
day’s sweeps with Bill Harris and 
Harry Mathiason turning inthe best 
cards they've ever complied on the 
local course. Harris had 76-Jl—68 
and Mathlason 74-11—83. The 
others tied with them were J. F. 
Moriarty with 93-^3—68 and Gor-
don Tuttle 'With 79-il—68. Bill 
Wetherell with 87-18—68 arid E. P, 
Remmey with .92-23— 69 tied for 
second. J. O’Hara was third with 
'97-27t- 70. Paul Ballsleper had low 
gross with 80.

Eyston And Cobb lone Up 
Their Machines For As-
sault On 311 Miles Per 
HonrMarkOn Utah Salt 
Flats; New Mark Possible.

able until Henry came tearing out 
of toe west. . -

The best that could he said for the 
crowd prospects was the prediction 
of Phromotor Mik^ Jacobs that there 
would be $100,000 in the till. Other 
estimates backed it down as low as 
$75,000. The fight hasn’t caught on.

iiie y  will weigh to tomorrow at 
noon, aqd there probably won’t be 
a  pound difference between them 
E a ^  plans to do .134.

bletonlan in 1935 and has gone on 
to break' practically every known 
trotting record, setting toe one-milc 
mark at 1:56. He is entered today 
in the 3,000 trotting derby against a 
fine field o f older horses.

Three rivals are almost certain 
to,$ace the big grey horse owned by 
E. J. Baker of. St. CHiarles, 111. They

THREATENS TD SUE 
LAWN TENNIS BDDY

STATE LEGION TITLE 
TAKEN BY HARTFORD

Whips Bridgeport In 2 Games 
To Gain Right To Represent 
Connecticut In Tourney.

r

Bridgeport, (Jonn^ Aug. 9— (A P ) 
- -vE hard fighting little .baseball 
I ' ‘‘earn from Hartford wore the man- 
*4.le today awarded to state cham-

pionship junior '' American L«gion 
ntoes and will represent Connecticut 
In'toe battle for tectlonal -and per-
haps national bonOrs.

'hie Hartford team lallled pi toe 
cloeihg toritogs to overcome a ohri 
nm deficit and - defeated the Bron- 
soa*Hawleji .post a t Bridgeport. 7 to. 
5. here yesterday capturing tj»e 
series between the teams in two 
straight games.

Going into toe ninth with toe 
score deadlocked at S-all, Battista 
singled and was chased home by 
Maloney’s long triple for what turn-
ed out to be toe winning run. Ma 
loney scored-a moment later when 
Smith shot a hit in|o safe territory.

The score by innings:
Hartford ....201 001 012—7 9 1 
Bridgeport ..000 401 000— 5 11 2 

Delisslo and Mazzuchl; Dina, 
Otero and B. lassogna.

are Rosalind, Gibson White’s speedy 
mare I  from Lrexlngton, Ky., .whlefa
won the Hambletonian in 1936; Ed 
Lasater, from W. N. Reynolds’ Win 
ston-Salem, N. C., barns; iuid 
Brogan, owned iry  W. R. Harrliflanmai
of New York. Rosalind’s Hamnle

Last Night *8 Fights
BY THfc ASSOCIATED PBESS.
Chicago—Sammy Angott. 132, 

Louisville, ‘ outpointed Nick Oama- 
rata, 132, New Orleans (10).

Houston, Tex,--Stanley Hasrato, 
158, New York,'stopped Joey Partes, 
164. Houston (3).

Baltimore—Irlsb Eddie Dunne.
138A». N*4v York, outpointed Oew-

y H o ’ ■■  ............. “  ‘

■

ley Howard Scott, 139H. Washing- 
Ion (10); Chester Ruby, UOH, Bal- 
fimore, stopped Pets Powell, 114H, 
<4orfoUc. Va., (8).

Philadelpbla—~ Matt Raymond,
ISO. Mt. Ounael. Pa^

'  ft.I H , :
BUly

Ionian time was better than Grey-
hound’s and she has made a record 
of 1:69)4.

A  heavy* rain cut short yes-
terday’s opening program at Good 
Time park, leaving t ^  heats to be 
decided today, and may make 
slow track for toe derby. The-Good 
Time stake, a 4,000 e"ent for two- 
year-old trotters, also Is up for de-
cision with a .field of 13 good 
juveniles. -♦

A t least eight three-year-olds are 
expected to start tomorrow in the 
Hambletonian, the blue-ribbon event 
which annually'  crowds - - -Goshen’s 
wide 'Village streets with nearly 50,- 
000 spectators. . ,

The favorite’s wfie lies between 
Long Key, owned by.E. J. Merkle Of 
Columbus, O., s ^  McLln, recently 
purchiased from W.' R. Csha. o))vrier 
of Good Time park, by tawrence B. 
Sheppard of toe Hanover (Pa.) 
shoe farms.

Others whose owners are expected 
to pay the final $250 nomination 
fee today are Elbridge T. Gerry’s 
Dale Hanover of Neyr York, E. Ro-
land Harriman’s Prohlbitor, another 
New York entry which shared by 
J. J. McIntyre o f Cleveland; Eku-l’s 
Princess Martha, owned by Elarl F. 
Shropshire o f St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Mark Kyleris Professor, o f North 
Tonawanda. N. T .; Homer Biery's 
Royal Spencer, of Butler, Pa.; the 
Newbrook stable’s Sun Dial, from 
Short Hills, N. J., and the Duchess, 
which WUl Caton Is campaigning 
for Count MsngelU o f Italy.

Esther Mite, owned by X  O. Blake 
o f New York, and Scovere, owned 
and trained by Ha»M. (Doc) Par- 
shall of U rb aa iL^^  may be added 
tp toe UsL

Ben White, 65-yes^old trainer 
who has won the Hambletonian 
twice, ■wUI drive. Long Ksy, winner 
of toe Stalllan and American stakes 
this year. The Hanover Farms also 
wlU be seeking a  third v l c t ^  with 
McLin aad trainer Harry ‘Aom as 
evidently thought enough of Jtoe 
colt’s chaaeoe to favor too payment 
<ff $3,000 for him after taking one 
beat of too Assertesa from Loagi

New York, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —The 
placid course of the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association toward 
one of the game’s ibost sapcessful 
years has been interrupted by the 
lusty complaint of George Hudson 
who claims he has been separated 
from his No. 1 pupil, Frank Kovacs, 
the lanky Oakland, Calif., Davis Ci/p 
hopeful.

Hudson, for years a successful 
coach In Berkeley, Calif., announc-
ed he contemplated. legal action 
against toe U. S. L. T. A. because 
of changes that he was unduly ’’cap-
italizing" bis connections with star 
young players.

The (Jallfornlan In a prepared 
statement charged that coaches, 
backed by "acceptable triuils supply 
firms, using or advertising their 
merchandise” had been allowed,, to 
roach Davis and ’W l^ tm a if 'Cup 
squads.. . '
“ I  want an Investigation of toe 
real cimditioris existing In amateur 
tennis.”  Hudson said later, ’ He
added he knew, the .peroOnalVriaka In.- 

stoious for a "clean-volved but waa 
up in tennis
■Why at the Sea Bright tourna-

ment, due to the pressure being 
brought upon Kovacs by tennis offi-
cials, It was no .longer healthy'for 
the lad to be seen In my company.” 

The break between pupil and mas-
ter was emphasized ftirther by Ko-
vacs who claimed Hudson never had 
taught him ”a darned stroke.”

” I  don’t owe Hudson anything.” 
said Kovacs, who is playing in the 
eastern grass court champlonabipa 
at Rye, ” I  took lessons from him 
—yes, twenty of them, but only be-
cause my father had psdd Hudson 
in advance.”

Said Holcombe Ward president of 
the U. B. L. T. A.: ”I f s  too hot to-
day to get excited.”

Hudson said he bad given much 
time In toe past five .years to de-
veloping Ko'vaca ”to turn out a 
great American tennis player.”

He also complained the Northern 
California Tennis .Association had 
failed to give his most p rom ts^  
pupils sufficient expense money to 
go east for toe big tournaments and 
that bs had trirought tosiri her* to 
p l^ ^ a t  "personal expense to mjr-

”Wban I  do gat east these man 
aad woman ora taken away from ma 
hr toa U. fl. L. T. A. whlto ehargM

Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah, Aug. 
9.— (A P )—Certain doom for toe 
world’s land speed record of 311.42 

p. h. was predicted today by the 
racing fraternity 'that frequents 
this shimmering salt speedway each 
summer, * ,

The would-be executioners — 
Captain George E. 'T. Eyston and 
John R. Cobb, ' both Englishmen — 
hastened grooming of their weapons 
—one a mechanical monster that 
looks like an airliner without 
wings; the other a turtle-like car 
whose small size belles Its power.

Only drying out of dangerous 
soft spots on the 13-mile straight-
away track stands between toe 
executioners and thrir attempts to 
sriiaah the record.

Captain Eystotl, lank, nerveless 
king o f high speed drivers, la ready 
with his record-holder, "Thunder- 
l|plt”—a 32-foot long. 14,000 pound 
juggernaut that set the 311.42 m. p. 
b. mark last november when It was 
relatively untried. .

With slight changes In streamlin-
ing and minor mechanical difficul-
ties ironed out during the winter, 
Eyston predicts toe transport ap-
pearing racer will hit 830 m. p. h. 
Eyston gets toe first crack at bis 
record.- He’s ready to start any-
time toe course is In shape.

The racing 'fraternity likes, the 
turtle-shaped car—Cobb's "Rallton” 

20-foot long, .7,000 pound crea- 
tlba^ 'Both cars'have 24 cyllnfiers.

Reason for favoring "Rallton” Is 
that Cobh: trundled . toe. buttonr 
shaped machine onto the flats yes-
terday and In a  trial run made a 
speed HrtlmaUd kyCobh. 250 m. p. h;

“The run was only for three' 
miles". One Salt Flats follower said. 
What can Cobb’s car do when toe 

flats are dry and smooth and he 
puts the throttle to the floor and 
has six miles to get up speed before 
hitting the measured mile?"

That’s what the rest of the fra-
ternity—and Eyston—would like to 
know. Oobb. a fur broker, won’t
•ay-

Awaiting drying of the flats, Eys-
ton And Cobb are going meticulously 
over their ears in Wendover, a rail-
road town IS miles west of hare on 
the Utsih-Nevada border.

Eyston has lost his dlffldenea. 
Oobb has lost his jovlsllty.

MISS MARBLE SEEN 
AS TENNIS THREAT

s,._,

Her Play In Grass Courts 
. Tourney Makes Her Stand 

Out For National

Gem^ans Out To Keep Title 
Hopes Ali?e In Tussle To* 
morrow Night At West 
Side; To Oppose Moriar- 
tys On Thnrsday Night

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 9.— (A P )—■iTiree 
consecutive days of rain have 
thrown the eaatern grass courts ten-
nis championships s.t the Westches-
ter country club Into consiqierable 
confusion and only the play of Alice 
Marble has relieved the monotony.

Vvhlle officials have been strug-
gling to cut down the doubles field 
and burning prayer papers to the 
weathermen. Miss Marble has serv-
ed notice on the tennis world that 
she will be at her best in toe na-
tional championships next month.
* Despite the fact that Alice’s play 

Is Inclined to be spotty over a sea-
son, observers here believe she is 
playing her best game in prepara-
tion for the torirney In which she 
must riieet among others, the chal-
lenge of the older arid more noted 
Helen Wills Moody and Helen 
Jacobs.

Eleanor Tennant, who coaches 
Miss Marble, has Insisted all sum-
mer that toe blonde Alice will 
change women's tennis play con-
siderably before she hangs up her 
racquets. Thus far Miss Marble’s 
work up here has 'borne out her 
coach's prediction and never more 
than in her 6-0, 6-1 defeat of Alice 
Bernhard, of..New ;YoriL .wlpner o f 
the Longwood trophy, yesterday.

Hitting t>ie fiat shot almost ex-

The game tomorrow night be-
tween the Germon-Americans and 
Porterfields has but one significant 
bearing on the the outcome of toe 
second round of the Twi League. In 
order for the Germans to stay In the 
running they must win. There Is a 
mathematical chance that this team 
may s'tlll be a contender for toe 
championship, provided, o f course, 
they win against the weak sisters of 
the league, Porterflelda. The ” lfp” 
Involved in this procedure of keep-
ing the Germans in the running ars 
too Involved to merit explanation.

Porterfields have not shown much 
this yeas against any of the en-
trants In the 'Twi circuit. Most of 
the fault at the' start of the season 
was among the members of this 
team, not any outside Influence. The 
team cherishes one ambition and 
that Is to win at least one game 
during the 'schedule. 'They will put 
forth one more effort tomorrow 
night and try hard to win and by 
the same token the Germans are 
still fighting to hold the mathemat-
ical chance still left to them.

Green Meets Champa
The Green must take toe Blue- 

flelds Friday evening If they wish 
to stay In toe running and still have, 
at this writing, to meet the Ger- 
irians. In order that the team may 
have a chance the Green manage-
ment will bring Johnny Hfdlund 
baok from his vacation to play 
against Ty  Holland's team.
. There have been surprises In this 

leagiie thU. year and toe showing 
of toe PA ’S with last year’s crack 
squad eliminated. fronKtoe running

day that tbey’U play tha Germaa- 
Amerleaas on Thursday night, a  re-
play o f toe recent tussle that end-
ed in a 2-all deadlock. Th f OA’e al-
so have a rained out game with the 
Green to play, while the P A ’a must 
oppose Porterflelda and Moriartys In 
rained out games.

I Next Sunday. Moriartys win tray- 
el to Plainvllle to meet the Plain* 
riUe A. a

T h e ^ S f a n d i n g ^
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

NaUcnol
(N o games scheduled),

Anwrljsn
Cleveland-St. Louis (Rain).
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern
Hosleton. 8; B|nghimton S. 
Trenton 6, Elmira 5 (10) (night).

>any 4,
t C

Wilkes-Barre S (10)

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago ... 
Cincinnati 
Boston ... .  
Brooklyn •, 
S t Louis 
Philadelphia

New York , 
Cleveland , 
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Detroit . . . ,  
Chicago .., 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis

owing to injuries thX hlghllghl 
■t round.

elusively and .setting her own pace, 
Miss Ma ■

CAN ALW AYS OOSEE DOWW

Syracuse— Jack Corbett, manager 
(ff the Syracuse Chiefs, has placed 
a  $250,000 price tag on Jbhn Gee, 6 
foot 9 Inch pitcher w?vo once played 
center on toe Michigan baliketball 
team. i'

GO O O U n H A T M

Washington —  Waahingtea Rsd- 
■kina. profesrional football cham-
pions. w U  be represented by sn 80- 
pleee imsrehing bsnd this Ddl. gsrb-
sd te zs filU .

Marble took 17 of the first 18 
polnts-r-a fine 'average when. Miss 
Beriihitrd*)( plaeri in the'’l'op'hrack'eta' 
this summer Is.taken into considera-
tion. Miss Marble, was raking toe 
lines . with backhands that just 
sklmnied toe net and bit toe turf 
inches Inside the baselines.

The other favorites In this tour-
ney, and the Nationals have been 
obscured by toe continued rain. 
Frankie Parker’s match with Mar-
vin Wachman was rained out In toe 
second set yesterday and Parker 
was playing easily and experiment-
ing.' Bobby Riggs will play his first 
match today.

Bitsy Grant scrambled to a 6-2, 
6-4 win over young Arthur Pro- 
ebaska o f Hartford, Ootm., in slip-
pery courts.

W ATER POLO SERIES

New York, —  National A. A. IT. 
announces tost toe water pqlo 
teams o f the New York and Illinois 
Clube wUl go to Bermuda for a series 
to decide the Mid-Ocean champion-
ship, Aug. 15-23.

<A1 A lA l MAXES BOW

JVsir Toefc—‘His  Spsnlsh sport of 
js i slal wQl bs introduced st the 
New Tock Rlppodroma this fsU. At 

it the eety fronton la Amar-prasant
h » l 9 «

of the first rofind. Therefore on the 
basis of surprises, Porterflelda 
might do the unexpected and down 
the Germans tomo!;row evening. 
Anytolng.^caa., andi does.. happen 
this league.

I f  the supporting players would 
give their pitchers at least an even 
break some of toe outlandish scores 
might be a Jot closer than they were 
this season. Murphy pitched swell 
ball, so has Server but one mlsplay. 
after another has wrecked the 
team''B chances.

The, Porterfields have been aptly 
described by a fan in toe first base 
bleachers when he .said "They all 
want to play ball and like the game, 
but that lets them out.” And this 
remark seems to sum up toe Por-
terfield situation entirely. Carron 
stated today that ha wants to pull 
tola game out of the fire tomorrow 
night and win at least ene game.

HUl Brennan and Jack Dwyer 
will do tbs umpiring and the usual 
admission prize will be drawn at 
toe sixth inning.

Gome Washed Oat 
Tbs P A  end Moriarty Brothers 

were forced to ait Idle last,night 
when toe severs slsctrical 'storm 
washed their schadulsd gams away. 
Both teams were ready but the 
storm broke before p l^  could he 
started. Just when this tilt win bs 
pUjrsd is bard to say. There are 
BOW four games to he played which 
have been postponed on account of 
tho weather.

Albai 
(night

STANDINGS
NaUenol

W  L
. 6 1  sg
56 43
54 44

• ••■a,,,* 54 44
,45 56

....... .......46 32
*••••*,■•42 53
......... ..30 68

Amertcoa
,W L  

, * 6 2  31
• a , 55 35
• , a , *54 88
•#,*•*,,51 49
■a,*—,*,,48 51
*a,a,aaa* 39 49
aaaaaaa*34 58

............... 31 63
Eastern

W L
aaaaaaa.69 31 

taaa.Baa,65 38
l•,,aaa,* 50 48
...............48 .53
...............45 54

». .a.a.47 57
'• a a a a a a *87 55

....... ..41 . 64
TODA’Y’S- G.AMES 

National
New York' at Boston. ■ 
•Phlladtdphia at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at C;inclhnatl.
St. Laouls at Plttsbuiglt. 

American
Qeveland- at .8L/LDuls‘ f2 ) 
Washington at New York. 
Detroit at Chicago.
Boston' at Philadelphia. ^ 

Eastern
Williamsport at Hartford 
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Hazleton. 
Elmira at Trenton.

P e t
.635
.666 irirmLem maa s ouura w  ms

'Ytae New Yorkers hays to foes i

Binghamton 
Hazleton ' ..
A lbany.......
Elmira . . . .  
Trenton . . .  
Williamsport 
Hartford .., 

.Wilkes-Barre

I f  you’re convinced that rite 
jor league pennant\aees are prac-
tically over, even toorigh there's ah 
important third of toe season laft, it 
might be well to look Into awefffy . 
of toe seasonVi interesting develop-
ments—whether big Hank Orean- 

.berg has a chance to break Babe 
Ruth’s home run record.

For a *7 hlla toe burly Dstoolt 
first Backer was belting out four 
boj^gera at a terrific clip, eight of 
them In six games one week, 'Hien 
he drew blanks for a week before 
connecting Stmday for his SSth’ of 
toe season.

Is 15 Games AlMOd
That wallop put Hank 15 games 

ahead of Ryto’s 1927 pace w Imb  ths 
Babe set up his all-time mark o f 60 
homers. Ruth’s 38th came Aug. 
17th In the 114th game o f toe sea-
son while Sunday's game was No, 
99 for toe Tigers.

Greeiiberg, of coune, Is UkrilF to 
need all that leeway, for Ruth’s  Mg 
push cams la September 'Wbea he 
smacked 17 homers la 27 gamas. 
The set up this year Is so muoh tha 
same - that Hank’s  d iM ic f  igoz 
pretty good.

la  1927, o f eoursa tha TaakSM 
were so far ahaad that they d id st 
have'to worry sriiea-the Babe jMDad - 
off a homerio whiffing la  as anost 
to sock one out o f the park. Urn 
Tigers now are down to fifth pMea 
and there’s  not ameh theca assr 
manager, Del Baker, oould do hoi 
haul them up Into the first dlvlalMi| 
So they’ re not deeply lymearaw  
over toe odd strikeout.'

Than mmww. too. boo a  Ib mi 
on toe homa gn u ad iT S  

September. O f DetraiYs H  lemaiR- 
lag games, 37 are to ha pisyad a l  
horn# aad 3S away. Aad  2k«ii J M  
after JAbor Day until almost tha 
end o f the season thqyn ha pUylag 
in Briggs stadium. So fisr Ch^se- 
berg has oonnected 3d timed tu r ii 
end Id  la other parka.

Tough Sakadnla AhsM  
Hank takes his maos to CWaiigB 

today as to# clubs o f both laagaifl 
begin a  round o f tbstr own aseUeflfl' 
after calling a  trues to tbs aast-WMfl. 
waifara that booatoil - tha TaakMR. 
sad Plratss too high. Tsstordsyto 
only game, between the ClevetomI 
Indians and S t  Louto Browns, wnfl 
rained out to tho second tontog.

While they knocked o8  thifir 
closest enemies tha Tndtans flaS 
Giants, respecUveljr. to gala thMk 
comfortable leads, too Tanks aad 
Pirates can’t  afford to lot 1 9  ydL

tough rivals as toe Bestoa Rsd flak 
and Washtogton Seaaton whlla tbs 
Tribe can ease, off sgalnst
division clubs, likswiss Plttsbuigk*s

ha S t -main tbreato now may ba tha 
cago Cubs and Cincinnati Reds, tls f 
for third, while toe GlaaU try to 
cover against tos PbUUas. Baas aad 
Dodgers.

M AN N  FAOliS OAXB

West Haven, Conn., Aug. 9—(A F ) 
—^Weather permlttlnig; Nate Maim 
of Hamden will oppose Steve Carr 
of Meriden, heavyweights, to dm 
10-round feature bout at Doaovoa 
field tonight. The fight erlgtoany 
was slated for last night, but rsto 
Interfered.

Both of the star bout pertormsn' 
were reported in excellent Shapa

R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T

- bJ L lL T  M O B U B .  
I x t  a a d  t a d  B A C B S

(2).
S M u lra A t. T U g k iif-,

8:00 te 8:30 P .M .-W 8 P B

Moctorty

A m ateur Boxing Tonight 
Sandy Beach Arena <

Crjrstal Lake, RockvlOe

1 0  — B O U T S  — 1 0
Featarin#

W alter Bergernon o f H olyo ke

Sa m m y Shu m w ay b f W orcester
Admisflion: 40 ceatfl. Reeenred Scatfl* 8S>TB

Astss
Ante
Ante
Aete
Antoi
Antoi
Oorsi
Uotet
IVaat

BusIb
Boun
Balls
rioiii
F o b*;
Bestl
iBSBf
UlUlc
UOTll
Pabll
Folot
frotf
?:«pe 

alio: 
3oll*i 
West

Ooon 
PrlTs 
Z>vie 
Music 

' Wm i

Boadj
Basis
Koh*;

Holp
Bolp
Salosr
Eolp
Aeoat
Sltast 
Sitost 
SSjpU 
ISVo I 
Doss- 
UVo I 
PooU; 
Wsnti

ArUel 
BosU 
Bolldl; 
Dlsmo 
Bloctr 
rasl I 
Gordai 
Boos* 
Boebli 
Uoslei 
OSleo 
■peels. 
’Weorti 
W osu

kOODI
Beordi 
Do anti 
Bote Is 
Woau

Apart*
Basiss
BosBBSSI
laborl
IVBim,
Wostsi

ApSJts 
. isstssi 
fonos 
Bo o m s  
liOU (< 
Kesert 
lebarb

g
waatse
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B i J i r  //,e c l a s s i f i e d
E g fJ M j  ta r n s  c s t

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

IF TOU LIKE TO DRAW. •Jcrtch 
or paint—WrlU for Talent Teat 
(No Fee). Give afe and occupaUon. 
Box O. Herald.

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
1S85 FORD TUDOR, 1934 Ford 
tudor, 1934 Ford aedan, 1933 Ford 
tudor, 1931 Ford tudor, 193» Ford 
tudor. Special prlcea. Cole Motors, 
6463. •

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. Scnai- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodge*Ply- 
XBOUth Sales and Service Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 6101 Open 
aventegL- / ....— ■■ ■

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28

UX>K OVER TOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks for red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8697, John 
S. Wolcott for attention.

I  MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition. 
Ing and Electric Refrigeration' and 
better thehiselves. Must be roe* 
chahically Inclined, wiling to t» ln  
In spare time to quallfyr- Wme, 
Utilities Inst., S, care of Herald.

APARTMENT'S—PLATS— 
TENEMENTS 9.8

FOR RENT—3, 8 OR 4 room apart' 
menta. Apply Oentennlai Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 201

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

t -
.85

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local ano Long 
Olatance Moving. Dally Expreas 
Hartfoi^d, Mancheatar, Rocuvuie. 
Phone 4^60, 68 HolUater streeL

WANTED—AN experienced wait-
ress. Apply Mr. Scruntoii, 176 Tol- 
land^Turnplke between 6 and 6 p.
ra. ........ .............

FOR RENT—THREE.'^room apart- 
nient, A-1 condition^ At 86 Maple 

.street Phone 6^17.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM newly deco-
rated duplex tenement, in beat of 
location.” Call 7223.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21

WANTED—GIRL over 16 to take 
care of baby, 2 nights a week. 
Write Bor K; Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaat six avsrac* words to a Uae.. 
laltlaia aonboro aad okbrovlattons 
eaeh ooont u  a word aad aonpoond 
words ea two worda IftBloom sost It 
arlM e( three Uaoa 

Ubo rstas per dap (or trsaaloat
B loo thro  Maroh IT, ISatCaab CbArga

• Ooasaatiuva Oars ..I 1 atol t  oto
• Oeaaoeatlva Daps ..I • atsl U ats 
4 Osp -.•••.-.•••■•••I 11 ots) Id ots

AU ardors for ItToanlar laaortloBs 
will ha ehorgad al tha aaa lima rata 

ipaalal rataa (or long tarn avtrp
dap  advartItiB g  g lv aa  apoB r a e s a a t

.........................afoiAds ordsrad hafora tha third or flfth 
dap will ha ahargad aalp far tha aa- 
thal BBBihar at tlaiaa tha ad appaar. 
oL ahargiBg at tha rata aamad hut 
aa allowaaaa or rafaadt'eaa ha madt 
aa tlx tlBM ada atoppad attar tha 
•fth dap.

No ^11- rorblds*t dlsplsp Uaaa hat 
said.

Tha Rarald will aat ha raapoaslbla 
far siora thao oas lasorraat lasarttea 
s( sap adrsrttsamaat ordarad far 
atero than oae tlma

Ths laadrtrtaal omlssloa el laeor- 
ne t pablleatloB el sdrartlalag will ha 

sttflad aalp hp aaaaallatloa al tha
Sharn atada lor tha aarvloa raadtrad. 

All adrartltaataata ataat aaalom
stpla, topp aad tppagraphp with 

legalatloaa aaloroad bp tha pabllah- 
ara aad thap raaarra tha right la 
adit, nvlaa or ' ' 
atdsrad eb,̂

C L O ilN L  _______ _________ ___
ts be pabllshad saais dap mart ha ra- 

.MRad bp II e’alaak aaoBi Sataidaps

uiap naarra uia ngat to iaa or raiaat tap aopp aea- 
tbJaatloaabta
ra  HODR9- gssslflad ads

TELEPH O N E TOUR 
W ANT ADS

^JUjg^mnjtwy^  avar tha taltg^aa
C6 * < S o  Cl 
g n u ,

RATB glvaa abova
a  aoavaataaoa ta advanlaara, bat 
CAilH ItATXB will ha saeaptad aa 
’ * PATMKNT II paid at the baal- 

batora tha aavaath

PROPERTT OWNERS —Attenuon 
$6.96 repgperi room, cdUing paper-
ed or kalsonitned. Matenai, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Largs aavtnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 83U8.

1 WANTED—ITALIAN woman, ex-
perienced In American cooking. In-
quire New Way Lunch. A. Federico.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM ApL 
with gas itove, hbt water heater, 
pHyate bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’a." i'~

HUU8E8 FUR RENT 65

WA-NTED—WOMAN to care for 
baby and do general housework, 
while mother works. Write Box H, 
Herald, state references.

r e p a i r i n g
HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 80 Cam- [ 
bridgs StreeL relepbone 4740.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 86

MOWER SHARPENINa, repairing. | 
Vacuum cleaners .'econditionea. 
Key making, lock repairing, sale 
combination changing. Bralth.iyaite. 
52 Pearl streeL

WANTED — EXPERIENCaSD man 
to spear tobacco, also one to hang 
tobacco In Bhed. Telephone 5924,

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 6 
rooms, all newly redecorated, oU 
burner, two car garage, well locat' 
ed. Inquire Schaller Motor Salea, 
634 Center street.

BOTH ARMIES 
SEEiONG REST 
IN EBRO AERA

(CXmtiaDed fron  Page One.)

8UBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT — TENEMENT with 
garage, fine location. North Ckiven- 
try. Tel. Manchester 8769.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our ] 
specialty, Xeari of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. j 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

FOR .SALE—FRESH cow, heavy 
L,llker, will exchange for beef 
cows, a, RIalcy, Vernon. Telephone 
Rockville 976-3. ,

POULTRY AM) SUPPLIES 4.8

la l le w la a  th«  d rs i  iB sertlaa  M 
_  a d  ethsTw Iae U s  C H A B O B ,

We Ar e  Now 
Lis t ing Real 

Esta te
For F a ll Sale

V

If you have a farm, home 
~or acreage at reasonable 
prices w e- will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged. .8 salesmen. 
Customers waiting. i '

EDW . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

w m  h t  a a llsa t sd. Ms l•aaeB ai‘ 
i s r  s s a s rs  la  tsJsp h o asd  sd i 

a a d  U s lr

FOR SALE—ABOUT 100 Barred 
Rock Pullets crossed with R. I. 
Reds. Inquire 48 Keeney street.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lots on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land atreeL Telephone 6349.

CORRIGAN PUTS 
PLANE’S NOSE 
IN RIGHT TRACK

eralisalmo Francisco Franco used 
up the forces he had planned to 
throw against Valencia, observers 
considered It wouk( be months be-
fore he would be ready to resume 
the offensive.

Stalemate On Other -Fronte- . 
The same apparent stalemate ex-

isted on all other fronta of the east-
ern Spanish war zona. Tha Inaur- 
gent offensive along the Teruel- 
Sagunto highway against Valencia 
was definitely s to p i^  With that 
much gained, the government seem- 
ed willing te spend- Its time 
strengthening defenses west and 
south of Teruel.

Insurgent reports said 4,(M)0 gov-
ernment troops had been killed and 
4,000 captured when the govern' 
ment’s northern flank was . wiped 
out on the Ebro front 150 miles 
south of Barcelona, but govern' 
ment sources said their main pur-
pose of wrecking Franco's, summer 
plana was achieved.

Franco was forced to abandon his 
'final” drive on Valencia, they said, 

addirtg that he could do little In the 
few months remaining before wdnter 
halts major fighting.

iOLMER YEARLINGS 
BRING IN $107 ,300

Low Prices Paid For Horses 
From Court Manor Stud 
At Saratoga Sales.

the Srl6. mile coutaa. of .16 aeebndflat

ARTICLES FOR. SALE 4,5 j (Oontlnned from Page One.)
FOR SALE—LOA'M for lawma 31.00 
per yard, your truck. 416 Wood-
land street. Phone .WSl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

k a  gaaiB B teed.
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South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L

W A T E R  DEPTe

(Aftcr5P,.M.)

7 8 6 9

M A N C H E S TE R  
W A TE R  C O . 

5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

E LE C TR IC C O . 
5181

Evening Hera ld 
i 5121

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
— USED FURNITURE 3150 

August Sale Sensation ,
Used 2 1-2 .nonths 
Price paid by customer $269 
Looks like new
Easy terms arranged. .
If It weren't for our Augu.st Sale 

which'is-now going on, you would 
ncvcr .be able To buy these 3 rooms 
of furniture for $150. Bear In mind 
that this tumlture was purchased 
by a customer of <5urs only 2 1-2 
months ago. and'unfortunately they 
were compelled to give It up. You 
would have to pay at least $200 for 
such a fine outfit, so you can read-
ily ^eel what a sensational saving 
you\are getting. ■'

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO” '

No m atter where you live or what 
time you wish to come to the store, 
a "Courtesy Auto” will call for you 
and also bring you back home. No 
ohllgatlpn .whatsoever for. thla serv.? 
Ice.

NO PAYMENTS IN CASE OF 
SICKNES.S OR UNEMP.X)YMENT 
We are the only store In Connecti-
cut (to our knowledge) that guar- 
antei this In writing. Fair dealings 
always.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterburv —

FOR SALE—WHITE enamel gas 
stove $5; boys bnHoon bicycle $12 
14 Beech street. Tel. 81,33.

FOR SALE—OAK DINI.NG 
suite, table,. 6 chairs and 
Apply 186 Center street.

; njpm 
'tSuSet.

M.ACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
DELL1.VGER SILO- fillers have 
^gcars operating In oil, double row- 
ball bearings, five cutting- lengths 
avaliabie by shifting a lever, an Ml 
steel blower. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence RU.. Willimantlc. —

WANTED—TO BUY 58
BETTER PRICES FOR junk pre-
vail. Save your junk and paper. 
(Tail ■ Wm. Oslrinsky. 182 Bis.«ell 
street. Tcl. 5879.

slstlng a He detector erred In doubt-
ing his contention he flew to Ire-
land by mistake. i 
. "I wouldnH say It was exactly 
correct,” said Oie grinning Irishman 
from California when Dr. William 
Moulton Marston, New York psy-
chologist. announced the machine 
showed Corrigan had "fibbed.”

Blood Pressure Rose 
The New York to Ireland filer had 

been a.sked, "Did you really start 
for California?” and answered "(Cer-
tainly.'' His voice was weak, how-
ever. and Dr. Marston noted a 
".slight rise" from normal In Corri-
gan's blood pressure.

The machine showed the greatest 
deviation from normal when (Corri-
gan was asked, "Is It true that 
there Is one girl that Inttirests you 
very much?” His answer was "No. 
I haven't 8een her yet."

Given Number Of Gifts 
The lie detector test,- for fun at 

dinner In the flier's honor last night, 
climaxed a series of receptions dur-
ing which Corrigan acquired a gold 
medallion from Governor Charles F, 
Hurley, a $125 watch from Mayor 
Maurice J. Tobin, a ship's clock 
from Chelsea's Mayor Edward J 
Volk, • aeveral models of his plane 
and numerous bouquets.

His plans called for departure for 
Newark (38:20 a. m., e. a. L) in time' 
to permit supervising the unloading 
of the $900 "crate” which carried 
him from New York to Dublin.

There was one flaw. Corrigan 
said' government air officials Indi-
cated extra gosoline tanks In his 
plane shutting off. forward ■vision 
were contrary to re^ilatipns, but 
rather than remove them he might 
forego plans to take the craft on 
an extended tour.

TWIN BILLS SLATED 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York, Aug. 8.—(AP)— The 
National League announced the fol-
lowing revised list of double-head-
ers:

At Boston: Aug. 13, B rookl^; 
Aug. 14, Brooklyn; SepL 16, P itts-
burgh.

At Brooklyn: Aug. 21. Boston: 
Sept 4, New York; Sept. 16, S t  
Louis; Sept. 18, Chicago; Sept.. 20, 
Pittsburgh.

At Phtla'delphia; Aug. 13, New 
York: Aug. 14, New York; Sept 16, 
(Cincinnati: Sept. 18, Pittsburgh: 
Sept. 20, (Chic^o.

At Pittsburgh: Aug. 10, S t  
Louis; Aug. 23, Boston; Aug.- 25, 
Philadelphia; Aug. 31, New York.

At Cincinnati: Aug. 25, Boston; 
Aug. 30, Brooklyn.

At (Chicago: Aug. 16, S t  Louis; 
Aug. 21, Pittsburgh; Aug. 23, 
Brooklyn.

At S t Louis; Aug. 20, Cincinnati; 
Aug. 21, Cincinnati; Aug. 28, Boston 
(moved up from Aug. 29); Aug. 30, 
Philadelphia; Aug. 31, Philadelphia.

Saratoga Springs, N. T., Aug. 9— 
(AP) —  Maryland and'- 'V^rglirta 
horsemen hava "kicked” »T«m Ume 
to time that the Saratoga! yearling 
salea are arranged so that the Ken-
tucky breedres get the best dates 
and consequently the beat prices, 
but that doesn't hold true when the 
offerings of Willis Sharpe KUmer's 
Court Manor atud, a t New Market, 
Va., parade in the aalea paddock.

The sona and daughters of Sun 
Beau, the world's greatest money 
winner of racing, and hla daddy, 
Sun Briar: seldom fall to command 
good prices and bring out the bid-
ders even on a  showery Monday 
night.

Lest night the 48 head of * the 
.Court Manor consignment brought 
a total of $107,300, averaging $2,333 
per head,

The top price of the sale was 
312,000, paid by Selby Burch for a 
big, handsome colt by Sun Briar out 
of Rose Petel after a brisk bidding 
bout with Anthony Pelleteri, train-
er for the MiUsdale stable. Another 
good' price also came of Pelleteri's 
Interest when be boosted the bidding 
on a  black colt by Needle-Mint 
Friary to fO.eoo before It was 
knocked down to the Tall Trees 
stable. Warren Wright of Chica-
go, who haa 43one considerable buy-
ing, paid $6,000 for a Sun Briar- 
Felside filly.

Tonight's offering Is an assorted 
lot of 52 head consigned by Horace 
N. Davis, the Greenwich stud, John 
S. Wiggins' Military stock farm, 
the Regan farm and others. I t In-
cludes the get of , Ariel, Cohort, 
Whlekalong, Burgoo King, Wise 
Counsellor and other famous sires. 
Two notably well bred yeariinga are 
a full sister to Maerial and a  broth-
er of Transmutable.

JOHNNY (HANT TAKES 
FEATURE AT CRESCENT

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FDR RENT--Td X a DIES .nicely 
furnished front room, at 44 Pearl 

—aUeeL-Tfclephone! 6989,. j ..- —

f o r ; * e n t --.-f u i w i s h e i >- ■
at S (The'stmit ,/treet.

Read The Herald AdvL

a\LTIMORE READY.
Baltimore, Aug. 9.—(AP) — A 

grand and glorious reception await-
ed blithe, leather-jacketed Douglas 
Corrigan today upon his return' to 
Baltimore, over which he used to 
fly unknown and' unsung In his now 
famous $900 trans-Atlantic ''crate.” 

A triumphal procession, speeches, 
Irish airs and a testimonial dinner 
were planned for the flyer who 
started for California and landed In 
Dublin, but "Wrong, Wayi" scjied- 
uled to land here from Newark at 
4:15 p. ra., was taking no chances 
on being over-admlre4.

By telephone from Boston ("I 
thought It was Baltimore"), where 
he was being feted yesterday, Cor-
rigan, bis chest already Injured by 
New York throngs, asked that "two 
hu.sky detectives'' be assigned the 
taal{ . o f , keeping wellrwlshera from 
over-doing their bit.

Sharing Corrigan's glory in a mo-
torcade .frxun. the. to city'
hall plaza will be his younger 
brother. Harry, who works at Glenn 
L; Martin's ateplaiia-factory, -aad-hls 
■wife. "Wrong Way,” who used to 
stay with them hera, will visit them 
tonlghtj

Metal-framed dirigibles are Im-
mune to danger 'from lightning.

HILLSIDE ECHOES.

Hollywood—Da-vld Miller's hillside 
home is not the quiet haven he In-
tended.

Neighbors living on higher levels, 
he told the court, dumped tin cans, 
bottles and other refuse on a vacant 
lot. ,. These tumbled down on Mil-
ler's' roof. Interrupting his family's 
sleep. He asked an injunction.

Roars To Sixth Victory Of Sea-
son In , Distance Event At 
West Springfield Oval.

Last night, ha matchad paces 
with a  flUd of distance runnera 
that Included Laddie's Ace, Pay 
Well, Handsome Lee, King of Sil-
ver and three other contender* for 
distance honors. And aa tha field 
roared up to the flniah line, Johnny 
Giant 'Was out thei* a  length ahead 
of the pack and his Ume for the 
5-16 mile route over which the races 
was run was 32 H seconds, tieing 
the track-record for that distance.

Laat night'a victory was the third 
In four starts for Johnny Giant 
and hla sixth for the aeaaon and 
stamped'him once more as one of 
the stars of the campaign—a grey-
hound' that had made good the pre- 
dlcUons made earlier hi tha season 
regarding this young runner from 
the Alderson kennels who gained hla 
first track experience here a  year 
ago as a puppy.

The night's racing marked the 
opening of the final week of the 50- 
day season that closes next Satur-
day night with the running of the 
fourth annual Crescent Kennel club 
Derby, scheduled aa the top event 
of the final night of the season. 
Dowm and Up, Clearwater kennel 
entry took the ddsh event of the 
night in a stretch batUe with lady . 
Lake and Play Up,.winning a nose 
decision In a photo-finlab.

S L A P G U T 'S  V ICTO RS

NEW PLAYS SOUGHT 
FOR SAMMY BAUGH

SENSE and N O NSENSE
It’s better to ranaln silent and be 

thought a fool tkas'fb apeak and re-
move all doubt

tAdy (at party)—Where's 
pretty nald  who w u  paasli 
cocktails a while ago. ^  

Roatesa—Oh, a!fa you looking 
a drink? >

L*dy—»No, Tm looking-for' 
hmhand.

Coach Of Pro Redskms Re-
veals He Needs Ideas On, 
How To Throw Passes.

In the last two Innings of a bard 
fought game, the Slapgut A. C. 
came out to snatch a  'victory from 
Dillon's V-8's. The game plaj^d a t 
Slapgut grounds In lydall'ville was 
marked by timely hitUng which 
enabled them to break a last inning 
tie with a one run margin for 
win.

Slapgut A. O.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.4 1 2 0 0 0
.4 2 3 4 0
.4 2 2 3 1
. 4 1 3 7 0  
.4 1 2  0 1
.3 0 0 1 0
. 3 1 1 3 8  
.8 0 2 1 1
. 3 0 1 0 0

Prentice, cf . 
W. Burnett, c 
A. Popoff, sf . 
W. Popoff, lb  
Tomlinson, as 
Modean, p . . .  
McQuade, 3b . 
Cree, 2b . . . .  
Peckham. If
Starkweather, r f . .3

‘ West Springfield, Maas.' Aug. 9.— 
Johnny Giant, husky black runner 
from P. C. Alderson's kennels, told- 
his rivals for victory honors here 
at the Crescent Kennel club last 
night that he is a giant at any dis-
tance.

Four nights ago, pitting his 
speed against a group of dash ar-
tists, Johnny Giant not only showed 
his heels to the^pack but roared his 
way !aroiind the track to tie the 
track record for the sprint distance.

Lafko, e . . . . .  
J. Stratton, p . 
E. Wemer, lb  .
C. Johnson, 2b
D. Muldoon, 3b 
B. Greene, ss . 
Frank, cf . . . ,  
Salmensen, if 
Darling, sf ,>i 
Smith, rf

35 8 16 21 
DUlon’s V-8'a

AB. R. H. PO. 
..........4 2 1 2

6 4

Slapgut A. C. 
Dillon's V-8's

83 7 12 19 3 8 
. 100 006 1—8 

012 022 0—7

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G By Clyd6 
Lewis

, . Y '

X  P
PIPSOUEEK
TA M U O R

STS 80 f0g8| iwerrmAStiwci.iwe.
Yes, checks ARE back in style—how about one from you.?"

Two base hits, W. Burnett, Tom-
linson, B. Popoff, McQuade, Greene, 
Wemer; three base hlta, Wemer, 
Greene; base on balls, off Stratton 
1; struck out, by Modean 1, Strat-
ton 2. Time 1 hour. Uifiplre, L. Bur-
n e tt ........... .

Washington,' Aug.  ̂9.,—(AP) _
Coach Fay F laheity 'of the W a^- 
ington Redskina figures be has just 
about everything be needs for 
another professional football title— 
everything, except Ideas.

Having signed SUngin’ Sammy 
Baugh to a  three-year contract, 
Flaherty said today be waa hard 
pressed for new paaa plays for the 
Texas tosser, who pitched the J 
skins to a  world champlonahl| 
season.

"Practically every footbaU 
In the country know* our passes,'’ 
the coach wailed in hla most col-
legiate way, for the first teat of ths 
year for bis champions will be 
againat the college all-stara a t Chi-
cago Aug. 31.

Baugh’a style ta hea'vtag a footr 
bill, sighed Flaherty, has become 
as familiar to football coacbea and 
players aa the Vardon overlapping 
grip to golfers.

"Everybody tries to copy It be-, 
cause It’s the correct way,” the 
coach explained.

The Redskina will begin practice 
a t nearby Ballston, Va,, tomorrow. 
Forty-five played have been order-
ed to report. Mlsdng from the Rad-' 
Skins’ line-up will be the great run-
ner, cniff Battles, who baa turned to 
college coaching. The ̂ professionals 
are counting on a westerner to take 
his place.

"He’a automatic Karamrae from 
Gonzaga, and he’a a goodXboy," 
Flaherty said. \

Tha Redskina had hoped |o^use 
Andy Farkaa, fast-ruimtag  ̂b s ^  
from Detroit, but he baa been selecU..̂  
ed for the all s tart team. He will \  
report to Waabington aftei the 'ChlT.'" 
cagp game, having signed Isst year.

Tks mother allowed her little 
daughter to write out tier own tn- 
vitatlona fqy her birthday party. 
Curious to see wbat ths chUd was 
writing tbs mother picked up one 
and read; “And wear your party 
dresses because we are going to 
have boys and Ice epeam.”

INCOME TAXES COULD BE A 
LOT WORSE. SUPPOSE WE HAD 
TO PAY ON WHAT WE THINK 

WC■WE ARE WORTH.

Champ—‘What’s my bitapsrature.
Doc,?........................ ,

Doctor—Hundred and titiw. 
Champ—What's ths world record?

INDIANS OBJECT
TO PHONEY INDIANS.

Gerald—'What was all that laugh-
ter and noise I  heard last evening 
Alfred?

Alfred—Excuse me. (3erald, but 
the cook and I were celebrating our 
silver ■ wedding.''

Gerald—Well, just see that it 
does not happen again.

Girls who have growm up recent-
ly think a masher is a  golf club.

-Daddy, do nutsU ttle Cbarlei 
grow on trees?

Father—Yes,' my son.
U^tle Charles—«Tben what tree 

l A w  the doughnuts grow on. Dad? 
‘ * Tether—The pantree, my son.y READ IT OR NOT—

The eyes of a fly are as rigid aa 
the jewels of a watch.

First Actor—So you have accept-
ed an engagement In South Africa?

Second Actor-r-Yea.
First Actor—H’m—I bops you re-

member ostrich eggs weigh four 
pounds.

True Worth
True worth Is ta being, not seemtag. 
In doing each day tjjat goes by 
Soma little good, not ta-dreaming 
Of groat things to do by and by. 
For whatever men say in bltadneas, 

.And ta spite of the fancies of youth, 
There’s nothing so kindly aa kind-

ness,
And nothlnig so royal as truth.

Milwaukee, Wla.—.(AF)— .After 
the appearance of white man dressed 
as Indians in Malwaukee's Midsum-
mer Festival Harold WUd^ repre-
senting the festival, received a pro-
test from Francis Colsmao, Chippe-
wa Indian Recorder for the Consoli-
dated Tribes of North American In-
diana, in this city.

"Ugh,” Coleman wrote, "Milwau-
keeans get disgusted when we wit-
ness the sorry spectacle of white 
men tiding t o , Imitate us ta our 
ceremonial daiic'es. It can't bo 
done and the sooner that Is realised 
the better it will be for future pag-
eants.”

Wilde replied that- the pageant 
commlaaion would consider using 
real Indians Instead of palefaces ta 
the future.
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The Tooherville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine F'ox

In Japan, the aword-maker la con-
sidered an artist.

s t o r i e s ;
IN STAMPS

Settled by Shipwreck

Ctel—-What do the three balls ta 
front of a  pawnshop mi an. Jim?

Jim—Two to one you don’t get It 
back.

OCCASIONALLY YOU SEE A 
MAN WITH A BUSINESS THAT 
HE SEEMS TO REGARD MUCH 
AS A CIHILD DOES A TOP. ME 
WANTS TO PLAY AND AMUSE 
HIMSELF WITH IT.

SECURITY.

East Hampton, Conn.—-A custom-
er who bought five gallons of gaso-
line from Michael T. Wall, taltag 
station manager, couldn’t ted  hla 
wallet—and offered to les've hla wlf* 
as security.

Wall took name and address In-
stead and waved the couple on their 
way.

Old-Fashioned Mother—Be a good 
girl, and have a good time.

Daughter (on way to party) — 
Make up your mind, Mother.

The Secret Of Being A Bore, Said 
’o'ltalre. Is To Tell All.

itient—Doctor, I’m acAred to 
death. This veil] be my first opera-
Oon! ^

Doctdi^Sure, I know just how 
you feel. >̂ Ŷou’re my first patient.

NOTICE
On and after t)il9 date I  wlU not 

be responsible for any bills con- - 
tracted by my wife, Mrs. Renee 
Henry.

ERNEST HENRY 
August'6th,'1938. ------

A nudist IS a nerson who 
coatless andXyestless and 
trousers to m ^ch.

wears

A TORRENTIAL gale' overtook 
»  Juan Bermudez on e  vioyage 
from Spain to Cuba with a cargo 
of bogs, early In the Iflth century. 
His ship was wredeed, and be wa* 
tossed ashore on one of the 366 
small islands of coral formation In. 
the B r it^  West Indies which to-
day- bear his name.

Still later,, in 1593, Henry May, 
an. Englishman, was 'wrecked pear 
the Bermudas, and In 1609 9 ^  
George Somers was also wrecked 
there. Somers, with a party of 
colonists, was headed for Virginia, 
but after bis disaster he turned 
instead to establish the first set-
tlement in  Bermuda. Three years 
later the islands were granted to 
an offshoot of the Virginia com-> 
pany of 120 persons,..60 of uliom , 
imder Henry More, proceeded to 
the Bermudas. Tobacco became 
the first industry.

Today Bermuda, a perennisl 
garden, with its dozen large hotels 
and famous beaches, is a favorite 
winter res.ort for Americans, the 
m ain Atlantic naval station of the 
British navy, and the terminus of 
the giant Clipper planes. It w ill 
soon become first leg on the Clip-
per route to Europe.

The colony has representative 
giwenim rat. Hsunilton is the cap- 

ItaL The pop-
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A young cowboV from an isolated 
ranch bought an IM cream cone, 

' walked outside to e ^  It, then car-
ried the cone carefully back to the 
BOda fountain.- H an d i^  It to- the 
clerk, he said: "Much- obliged for 
the use of .the vase.”

filiation is 27,-. 
1000, Of which 
] 1 1 ,3  5 3 are 
« whites. A view 
lo t  Grape Bay 
• is shown here 
I  on one o£ the 
4 values of -the 

new* current
• reign” series 
of Colonials.
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By Sylvie
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer i

SM ITH , THIS IS' 
PR.A^^OS FAULKNER., 
OP THE ABOKie iNAL 

INSTITUTE O F  
NATIONAL UNIVERSrrV- 

ANP I  -  -

ANPVOU 
A R E *HUNCH* 

M A NTELL ,

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Money Talks Out Loud

<30 AHEAD /  OOn V . 
BE ARBAID /JUME i s  

PROBABLE OUT QANQNG
WITH SOMBDNE e Is e I /casp  >OuR OATH 

WITH W IN K i e j Y b U 'LL 
RE(SREr 
TteS f

I t U P l V  D o m  KNOVN 
HOH IUC CAM AFFORD TO 
eUN AM EVf M1M6 DBE6S 
BO? VOO TO \N6A? TO 
THE SUMIAE? OPERA 

w m f VilEBBIC.

By Crane

By JOHN C. TERRY

OUT OUR WAY
X KM0«l. MOTHER. OH, 
\P OMLV I COULD
WM Fir s t  pr i z e  1

“ I  k n o w  I  s a id  d o n ’ t  lo se  y o u r  te m p e r. B u t i f  y o u  g o tta  
c o u n t 10 b e fo re  y o u  h it  h im , d o n ’ t  c o u n t o u t lo u d !”

MYRA NORTH, SPEQAL NURSE ^The “Mystery Ship” Is Saved By THOMPSON AND COU:

5MASW

SOY5,

fT'S WO USE, OCDELL 
¥OU'OE

> /

SUDCewiy CASDCU.'f$'BADlO 
cofjraoL OP t h e  o o v e r m-

MCWT 'MtVSTEBy iHIP'iS BQOKEVJ. 
THE HELMSMAM OUICKLV SPINS 
______ THE BUPDCR,^

Re m e m b e r  
y k e  t i m e  m b ?
LETTER WAS 

DELAYBO A FEW 
D A S ? Jm BET THE ,
OTHER Q u y  Y n o n s e n s e
CARRIED rr x — -JU lse^
a r o u n d  i n  m s  ) WOULOFTr 
POCKET Al l  /  . DO A 

t h a t .TIM E/ ^ T H iNG l i k e  
THAT/

\-

iNiwr 
FIRST 
PRIZE 

9

THE f ir s t  p r iz e  
OF AM E\IEM\M<a 

I dOfUN M  THE JONES 
6 RGTHEBS' DRV 

''(sOODS STORE CONTEST 
CL0SIN 6 TODAY. I .  
VIROTE AM ESSAY 
ON ’ VIHV I'D  LIKE 

Y O  HAVE A  JONES 
BROTHERS DRESSJ

By Williams

IA4
/  deO Y ! I  ^A N T A  BUY A  CLASSY 

EVENlMCi OOINN, AND H A M  TH’ 
\ Y m M S E ^

ALLEY OOP, Powerful Stuff!
THE RUN-OUT. . j . f ? .  WI UL<a -o  J

OUI5HTA
PUT OL'-DINNV BACK ON HIS , 
reET\ BUT JUS* TMAKE SURE, 
m  g o n n a  t e s t  YW EFFECT 
OF A FEW C?80PS C5N YOU-

PIS

ATEST ON 
ME? THAT 

STUFF? 
SEE!

C M O M  M O W -O P E N  U P *  
T H S  W O N ’T  H U R T C H A - 

THERE. DOWN

- P i ■ ■ * — —  I M 1 f f ;

By HAMLIN ■....■)
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TaiBomvw ewnlngr i t  6:80 p.tn. 
_ wtU. bc lield the ninth annual West 
~ 91d« re<«aOon ground coatume pa-

nda, in which parts :are taken by 
boya and girls who may live any-
where in the town. It  is expected 
that this year there will be about 
39 contestants, and three prises will 
ha given, one for the costime called 
the prettiest, one for the funniest, 
and one for the costume showing 
nest workmanship In its design 
and making.

Organist and choir dlrsfetor, Mrs. 
Jennie AbdMi. has called fo r  a 
hearsal for Center church regular 
choir, tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
choir loft of the church. The choir 
sang at the union service Sunday, 
and will continue to do so through 
August.

F. Forbes' Bushnell, toten si 
ta iy  inspector, has ccmcluded^nar 
riodlc inspection of local taverns 
and drinking places. Several p r ^  
prletora were warned to clean up 
their premlsea. . OPULAR

Mas Bessie Quinn of Park street 
Is spending the week in «flaquaml- 
cut, as the gueSt of her sister. Mrs. 
Edwin C. Higgins.

Orlando MoriconI of l i f t 4  Maple 
street has ' leased the store at 8 
Blsaetl street from the Circuit Set-
tlement Corp. and will open-a res-
taurant there. This Is the store 
formerly occupied by the Western 
Union 'Telegraph Co. The lease was 
pegotlated through the real estate 
office of Stuart J. Wasley.

Complete Amateur

Photographic
■ SBr*-''

Supplies

899 Main St. \|hlbtedw Bldg. 
"Where Thrlf^ . Shoppers 

Shop -X

Itisv. Charles O; Rundell of Hart-
ford. . .who preached, at St. Mary's, 
church Simday, will have charge 
o f aervicea during August. The 
Holy Communion aerrice, August 21, 
■t 8 o'clock will be oihttted.

Shirley Cordner of Branford, la 
apendlng a ' three weeks' vacation 
with her cousin, Doris DunlopI of 
South Road, Bolton, formerly of 
Manchester.

Rev. K. E. Erickson of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church has arranged 
with Dr. Victor R. Pearson of Aug- 
uatana college, to occupy the pulpit 
on Sunday, August 28-

F I L M S
DEVELOjPED AND O O
PRINTED ....... . «3 «7 C

Any Size Roll.

Arthur Drugr Store

FaUot Studio
W ED, A. M. SPECIA1 
Store Closed At 1 P. M: 

Wednesdays.

472 Main St. Phone 5808

Mies Olive Chapman, librarian at 
the West Side library, will have her 
annual vacation the next two weeks. 
Ilia  library will therefore be closed 
Auftist 19 to 37, Inclusive.

W alt e r N . Le c le rc
F u n e ra l D ire c t o r
Nil. Mala St. Phone 9368

Presetip H ons
CALLED, FOR A N D  

DELIVERED

W e Caanmtee To Save 
Ton 25%!

'A rth u r Drug Co .
. PHONE 3806

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lry  

Re p airin g  A t  

Reaso n a b le P rices

s tep  In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

The Budget 
Department's 

Summer 
Offering

BENDIX
IB a l 
'Washing Machine

WASHES —  RINSES  
DAMP-DRIES  

AUTO M ATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.

R O O FIN G
and

A SBEST O S
SID IN G

Our Spcdaltyl 

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time, Payments A r-
ranged.

A . A . D IO N
INC.

CONTRACTOR  
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

Center Cut ' ^

PORK CHOPS
Cube

STEAKS
2 5 «

Smoked

SHOULDERS
1 6 y 2 c i b .

Solid, Native —.

TOMATOES
4  lbs. 19e

Jumbo Melons
S for 25c

SPECIAL

16?4x29*/i

P P E N D A L E
A ^ O R S

$3 • 9 5  M a p l e ^ ^ i ' s h

Correct size for console table, buffets, dressers, dresau 
tables and many other places in the home. Nicely de-
signed jigging . . with 12x20 inch hea'vy plate glasa 
mirrors (not light, flimsy glass!) 16^x29% Inches over 
all. Regular $5.00 value. No 'phone orders . . cash and 
carry.

B R O T H E R S I N C

Wedtiesday Morning Only!

768 Main Street

PEACH SHORTCAKE

SUPPER
BOLTON GRANGE 

c o m m u n i t y  HALL 
SAT., AUG. 13. 5:30 TO 7:30 
MENU: .Salad., Ham,- Baked
Scan., Scalloped Com, Rolls, 
Coffee, Peach Shorfcnkc with 
Whipped Crcaiii.
.Adults 40c. Children, 25c.
Tor Rescnatlons Call S130; 8827 

or 8 '4L

Beauty le assured with a long- 
lasting French Beauty Shoppe 
Permanent! Get one today. 
Price Is very economical!

Regular $1.98 Oil Ba.se

Perm anent
$ 2 .9 8

Telephone 3058

FRENCH
Beauty Shoppe

43 Pearl St. 
Mrs. Petitjean

PINEHURST WEDNESD.\Y MORNING SPECIALS
Store Closes ,\t Noon

Wlute Flannels
Cleaned and Pressed

95f

W A R N IN G
DonT let these warm days make you forget the warm  

home you want during the long Winter ahead.
Have the Heating System and Chimney Cleaned at 

once by Vacuum.
r-=-' '“Replacements and Repairs On All Makes of Furnaces.

Dial 5 0 9 2

SL^^CIfS ...25c

single Flannels or Slacks not called 
for and delivered unless sent with 
other regular priced work.”  CsTl 7100 
for pick-up.

U. S. CLEANERS
A N D  DYERS  

836 Main Street

! ' I-'

FRESH C H ICKE N S, lb. 31c
For roasting or frying. Weights 3V- fo 3̂  ̂ pounds.

. , J. "  ‘ "ivnurM nuaiiiv corned Beef
Fresh^T Chuck cut.s.

L ire r^ ”^""-’* "  Pr.3oc dozen.
_ ■ ■

LA M M  i ATTtE :S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 fo r  29c.

Hearts of Gold Cantaloupe

MELO NS e a c h  1 0 c
One of the sweetest Melons coming through from 

the South now . . . (3 for 29c.) , .

‘ h d r s e - a n d -b u c c y - d a y s '?

R EAL T R I E b l u e b e r r i e s  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Qean— extra fancy grade.). '

Apples
1 , Honey Dews

Oranges
Bananas

Plum s....... ......... . ..doz. 1.5c
Lemons  ................... doz. 35c
Large Seedless Persian Limes, 

dozen 29c

Are you aihamed of tha condition o f your Heiiaa . . .  wlaN 
you could aell I t . . .  want to mova outT No naad to feel 
thii wayl Improve I t . . .  bring It up-tordaU i protect 
your Investment! ' ^  '

NaUve LIM A B E A N S ....................
W ax Beans, Green Beans, Fresh Peas.
Summer Squash.. : ........................... ^
Celery, Tomatoes, Peppers, Cucumbers. ’ 
Morning Picking pf Yellow Com.• _______  a ,

.1.2 qts. 25c 

. . . . 2  for 9c

'p .m c .fiu / m t Q î e rt/ .9 n c .
• DlA! '3DO M A1 At r x n c r ^d ia l  4151 302 MAIN STREET

Or POST O FFICE - O NE BLOCK FROM SUIEARMORY Coel, Lumber, 
886 No. Mein 8 t r ^

Worthwhile Improvemonta, earafully plannad, pay 
themselvea. They tnereaaa your anttre property value 
far In excess of their cost. Aside from tha Invaatmant 
atandpoint, thera'a tha matter of added eonvanlenee, 
comfort and better living, whieh la a prlealata aaaet.

DON’T GIVE UP YOUR HOUSE—IMPNOVK IT NOWJ 
BE. PROUD - JO 8AY, "T H A T * MY h 6U8E.”

THE W. G. ( a « ( E Y  CO.

H A L E ’S
Wednesday Morning

Specials
iM !  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

One Table O f

REMNANTS s a
Mostly 4-yard dreu lengths of printed lawns and percales.* 

Real values.

One Table O f

ODD BUTTONS card 2 '
Regularly 10c a card. All types o f buttons, mostly one card 

o f a kind.

Children’s PLAY TOGS
\^ulottes and Slacka with bolero jackets.

OM $1.98. To close-out at......... 1 ... .
(^ 1  sides final.) © & • s a

75c O^EDAR SPRAY
Kills mosquitoes, Ajes and ants.

Irquart can . . . . . . . 45c
$1.29 ICE CREAM FREEZERS

Metal tub. 2-quart s iz e ............ . 8 9  C

t i h J W I U L C « » i!
M a n c h b s t e r  C o n n *

I* SuppUee. Puiat

H A LE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET

W ednesday M orning 
Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Lb. 24c
Maxwell House

Co ffee
Jaek Freet Confectlenery

Sugar
St. Lawzauoe

Tender Peas
Rinso

I Lb. Pbg. 6 C

Can 9 ^ 1  

Lge. Pkg. 18c
Large Can (1 L k  and 3 Oz.) Burt Ofaiey’s

3  c ^ 2 5 c
FTeMh Ndb 1

Lb.

Freeh, Large

Cantaloupes
Onions

2 for 15c
Lb. 2 c

H E A LT H  M A RKET
Lk 39cCube Steak

Honeycomb Trip e
Beef Liver

Lb. 1 7 c

L b . - - 3 1 C

ADVptnSE IN THE HERALP —IT PATS!
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